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INTRODUCTION 

Fluid·miik marketing associations marketed approximately two
fifths of the milk sold in the United States during 1928. TIll~ 'uilk 
had n. vtllllc of more than $325,000,000. The l"Ul?ic1 growth of coopera
tive milk.marketing associations begtm dul'lllg the World '"Val'. 
Much of the time since 1920 has been spent in strengthening and 
perfecting the associations already organized. 

Economic forces m;sert themselves quickly in the fluid-milk mar
ket. The fluid·milk cooperative that ne~lects economic laws finds 
itself in difficulties. This fact has been lmportant ill placing these 
associations al1long trw most efficient cooperati ve organizations. 

In delimiting their fields of opemtion these associations luwe had 
to observe ecollomie boundaries ruther than those of political sub

"L'll(' DlviRloll of <'oopcrntivc ;\rurket!n~ wus trnnsfprred by Executive order from 'the 
U. :-l. Department ur .\gri<'ulturc to the FeUCt'lll .Farm lIuurd, Oct. I, 10:.!O• 

.... 
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divisions. Each milk shed 11as problems peculiar to itf; market; yet 
there are ('el'tu,in interrelationships and si.milarities among them. 
Through the medium of cooperative marketing, milk producers neal' 
many of OUl' large cities ha.ve been brought into close contact with 
their mn'l'keting problems. 

A study of fluid-milk II1ILl'lceting or~lmizations in the United 
State!; was completed by the Division of Cooperative Marketing of 
the Bureau ot Agricultural Economics in 1929. A survey was made 
of the development and methods of operation of each association in 
its particular nutl'ket ancl of the economic conditions under which 
the organization operates. Data were obtained through lnterviews 
with oflicers [md members of the associations, who generously opened 
their records and gave other assistance to those who conducted the 
study, and from material on file in the Division of Coopemtive 
Marketing. The principal findings from the study are presented in 
this bulletin. 

DEVELOPMENT OF l\IILK-MARKETING ASSOCIATIONS 

The sale Ilnd distribution of fluid milk by the producer to the con
sumer was one of the earliest forms of fluid-milk marketing and is 
still the prnctice :.t> many of the smaller towns. "With the growth 
of the cities, each farmer could not so weU have personal contact 
with his customers, and the practice of selling his milk to a dis
tributor grew up. ~Iol'eover, sanitary regulations in some cities 
made necessary 11 greater investment and the purchase of more 
elaborate equipment than was profitable for a small family business. 

In almost every city many of these small distributors began to 
operate, each with a. business somewha.t 1 argeL' than the family unit, 
bnt. not diRtributin~ a large proportion of the total supply. Gradu
ally the more effiClent increased their business, and consolidations 
took place. At prCRent there are many cities in which one distributor 
sells more than haH of the milk marketed. 

'rhe object which the producers had in mind in forming most of 
the earlier cooperutive-marketing associations was the retail distri
bution of mille They felt thnt the distributor was getting more 
than his share of the consumer's dollar. By retailing the milk used 
for fluid consumption and processing the remainder, they reasoned 
that they would not only receive the same wholesale price that they 
received under the private-distributor system but would obtain the 
distL'ibutor:;' share of the profits, which they believed to be exception
ally large. 

These cooperative-marketing associations, which were established 
principally in the small or medium-sized cities, operated a plant and 
distributed milk on re~ular routes. The operations were usually on 
a small scale, and mIlk came from close-in territory. This fllct 
made it easy for the producers, who we,:e as a rule personally ac
qua.inted, to get together in cooperative effort and rendered elaborate 
organization unnecessary. 

In other cities, partiClihrly the larger ones, where a greater amount 
of capita.l wa:::; necessll,ry to enter the distributing business, the pro
ducers came together in a. cooperative organizatIOn for the purpose 
of determining what would be their terms of sale and of obtaining 
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power to negotiate with the distributors as to prices. This type 
of producers' cooperative organization became known as the bargain
ing association. It owned no facilitics for and had nothing to do 
with physically handling the wille Because the bargaining associa
tion hud no effective method of enforcing its demand in case the 
distributors refused to accept its terms, some groups of producers, 
who wished to wholesale their milk but not distribute it, established 
facilities fOl· recei ving the milk in the country and city. They con
stitute another class usually termed the operating or marketing 
associlttions. 

The growth of cooperative fluid-milk marketing associations pre
vious to the World "Val' was slow. The first such aSS'Jciation formed 
which is still ill existence and reporting to the Umted States De
partment of Agriculture was formed in 1882. This department has 
Tecord of only 4 such associations estllblisl1C!d before 1900. Three 
of those estab·lished from 1900 to 1910 Me still operating; 7 of those 
established from 1910 to 1915; 57 of those established from HIl5 to 
1920; 76 of those established from 1020 to 1924; and 12 of those es
taulished from 192f> to 1928. Only 14: of the 159 active associations 
reporting to the Department of Agriculture were established prior to 
1915; the lllr~e gl"Owth in l1umbel"s clune principally in the 10-year 
pcriod from 1915 to 1925. Some of those formed since 1925 have 
been formed in places where otiwl"s had failed. The record of in
crease in numbers is shown in Table 1. 

TAnUJ 1.-0ooperutive milk-murkdillU a,~.woialioIl8: Perioa of organizaUon alia 
typo 

CumulativDPeriod orb~lIlized totul 

N/L7ub.r Number 
2 2 
2 4 
1 ,1 
2 i 
7 14 

;'7 il 
i6 Hi 
12 150 

'['ot,,!. _ . __ • __ •.. _.•.•. __ •• _••_.... _! III -13 ; 159 lug 

Previolls to 1916, cooperative fluid-milk marketing on a large scale 
had gained little permlment foothold. It had, ho\\ever, laid a back
ground and fur'llIshecl :t wealth of experience us a founchttion upon 
which some of the later associutions built. In the New York milk 
shed, for instance, several associations had been established and dis
nppen.recl. Table 2 gin's the nault's of a number of associations that 
WeL·C built up around different cities and were succeeded by others. 
In It few casl'S suc("cssors were hardly more thun chnnges in names; 
in others they Wl're new associations built on the ruins of t.he old. 
Often the ulline::; of lenders Imc1 enthusiastic: supporters of coopera
tion will be found identified with every association formed in the 
shee1. To these men who carrieel nlong experiences gained from as
socilttion to IIss()cintion, or pU~'sec1 these results on to others, and en
abled the present Ilssociati.ons to develop on a firm foundation, belongs 
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much 0'£ the credit for the successful establishment of existing 
associutions. 

~'AIILE 2.-801111' of the 1n"cscnf; cooperative m.ilk..l/lcz,I"Tcctilllj (Ls.~oci(/·tiolls nncl 
tlWlil} Jil"ffcclliny tlWI/I. 'l/)hicT~ furni.shatL vnLu((ble c()opcr{/,tivc cwpc'ricnce 

Dnto 
of Principill

Nnme of lISSocintion organi nUlrkct 

]10ston I\ Illk Prothlcl'rs {llliOlL _______________________________•_________________ _ 
1lostOll l'oollerntlv" J\lllk Pro,h1l'crs ('0_______________________________________ _ 
Nuw gll~ltllld L\Ulk Produrcrs' Assnci1ltiOlL ____ ... ____ ,_~ .. _... ~ ...... w_ .. _... _.. ____ ... __ • __ 

orn~:~~i:'-;£~~;.~7f,;;~~~:==:::::::::~::~::::==:===:=:=::::::=::::::::::::::::::lOIVl' Stnt"q ~lilk Proliucers UniOl1. ____________..______________________________ _ 
}·iv,.' Htntcs Milk Proliucers Assot'illtion ____________ ..____________•___• _______ .__ . 
('t)oJl(lrnti YO ("mnmerie..., Association .._______________ .... ______ .. _________ .. _____ .. ___ .. .. 
l):l.irynl~Il's !..cngllo_ '" ~________ .... _______________ .... __ ...... _____ .. ________.. _______ ... _... . 
Dairym~ll'S 1,('II~u(\ COOIll'rntivc Association (Inc.)_, ..__________________________ _
Loelll IIssocintilms ___• ______ • ___• _______________________ •________________________ _ 

UnirytIl('u's Protective Association of Penllsylvllllin nIlt! Nnw Jl1r$oy .......... A .. ~ ..... _.1Tuill'lI ,\lilk l'rodul'~rs Assnrintioll____________________________________ ._. _. ____ _ 
l'hilndcll.!lin ~I ilk Shipp~rs' Union __________• ____• ____ ._. ___ .• ________ •________ _ 
Inter-Ht"t" ,>lIlk l'rodlll'l!rs' Assoclntion_._._. _____ .. _______ • __ ... __ . _____ ._. ____ _ 
t 'nited Milk PrOllllcers Assodlltioll __________________ ._. ________ •______ . _______ __ 
'MllrY\!\Ild Stat.) DlIlrYllwlI's Assoclation _________ . _. _. _ • ___ • ___ .• _.• ______ . ____•

Do.'.___ •__•• _________________• ______• _____________ •_-__ • __ . _- _____ . ___ •_-..-
Milk Producers rr lIioll __________________________ •• _.• ___ •• ___ . __ . ___ • _. ________ -_ 
~'Ulk PrOflucl!rs Association of Rnstcrn Ohio nnt! \f{'stcrn P('nnsyl\'nnia"'""' ... ~ .. _~. 
NnrthCiI.~t"r1l Ohio i\tilk Producers Assncintioll ________________ ._. ____• _________ • 
llnirymell's ('nopcrntivc Silles Co __________________ ._...._____ • ___ •___ • ____ • ___ _ 
Milk Prodm'l'rs Ullioll _________________•______ •____ • ____ •____ .• _______ .. _____ - .• 
Northern Ohio Milk I'ro,hlC'ers Association ______________________ •___ ._. _______ .. 
Ohio Farmers ('ooperative I'll ilk Co______________ •_________________________ •____ . 
Ohio Fllrmers Cooperntiv() Milk Associntioll __ •_________•_____• ________ •________ _ 
Cell trill Proliucers ('0. _____________________________ • __________ --- ________ --------

Scioto VIIU('y ('oopcrntiw Milk Producers' Associatioll _________ • __ .•••• _. ______ _
QUl'I'11 ('ity ~Iilk Producers Al'SocillUon _________________________________ •• -- ___ _ 
'l'ri-Stllt!- Milk Markcting Ass'l('intioll (IlIc.) ______________________________ .. ____ _ 
('oopernti\-~ Pur!) Milk Assoclatioll • _______________________________________ . ___ __ 
1\ Liik ShipIlI'rs ('clltral tT nioll___________________________________________ - .--- __ .. 
Milk Shippers Associlltiou ________________________________.._______________ --. - -
!'.l ilk Shippers Unioll _________ • ___________•__________________________ - ___ ._ -----
('hic:ngo i\Lilk PrOdU('llrs As~·ortnLion ..... ______________ .. ______________ .. _...... ~ "'~ - ......... 
1\lilk Producers Cooperati\'(\ i\larketing ('0 __________________ •__ • __________ .-_..
'L'h(l ~lilk .Prmlu('(lrS Coopl'rathp i\lnrkcting Co . .5 ..... _ ..... ______ .. _ .. _________ ~___ ~_~ .. 
I'um tilk Association_________________ •____________ •.• _________ .-______ • _______ _~ 

Houthern nIinois lIlilk l'ro,'ucers AssllcinUnll ________________ •__________________ _ 
niinois-i\!issouri COI)perativo i\lilk ['rmlucers Associntiou .._____________________ _ 
I ilin<)is-i\ tissouri IJairy ('0__ • _ • _________• _______________________ • ---. ------- - .--
Jiiiuois·Missouri ('()(I\)erntiv~ (lnl'.) ____ ••• ___________ - _____ •___ ----- -- -. ---------
St. Louis PUfO i\lilk 'roliucl'rs' Associnli<m ____ ..___ .._. __________ •____ • ___ • ___ _ 

Do. , __________: ____________________ - ________ .. __ -- ____ -- --- -.". -- -.-----

1 R~orgllni7.l'<l in WI!l. 
2 Heor~rtutlZt,tl in Hlli. 
, Be~~1l1 runctioning 'l.~ 11 milk-lI1nrketing orgnnization in 1018. 
, .A t'hnngo (If nHme withollt reorganization. 
.5 Hcorgullizetl ilt Ul28. 

ztltion 

188:\ Roston. 
lUI}! Do. 
11l1}! Do. 
1I11:! Do. 
1017 Do. 
18..<;;l Now York. 
ISSO Do. 
18U8 Do. 
tOo:! Do. 
1007 Do. 
lUW Do. 
lSS:1 Philadelphin. 
1887 Do. 
1887 ])0. 
18!K; Do. 
1016 Do. 
1899 llaltimore. 
190!l Do. 
1018 llo. 
1880 Pittsburgh. 
18!J.I Do. 
IUIIl Do. 
HlIll Do. 
ISS7 Cli'vclnntl. 
1807 Do. 
lOW Do. 
192:l Do. 
lOW Columbus. 
192:1 Do. 
IOl7 Cincinnati. 
IU:!:l llo. 
In:,>;l Do. 
1887 Chicago. 
1891 Do. 
1807 Do. 
IIJO(l Do. 
lUIS llo. 
1022 llo. 
1U24 llo. 
Hila St. T,oui5. 
1U21 Do. 
102·\ Do. 
1025 llo. 
1921.1 Do. 
102.':1 Do. 

Some of tlwsc earlier orgn.nizn.tions were bn.rgaining associations, 
but more often they were of the marketing type. A_ll1ong those pro
ducers who to-day hu.ve years of experience back of their organization 
are those in the Philadelphia and New York milk sheds. If the 
instilling of the spirit of cooperation into any group of agriCllltural 
producers is the result of a gradual process of education and experi
ence, the mille producers of these sheds may consider themselves 
:fol'tunate. 

COOPERATIVES OF THE PUILADELPHIA MILK SHED 

Cooperation in mille marketing in the Philadelphia mille shed 
probably began c1nring the period 'from 1883 to 188!). Between 188f> 
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nnd 18%, live eoopomtivc nssocint,iol1s were formed which wCI'e 
fn(\el'H.lnd ill olin eOllLI'II.I sIdes ol'ga.uizaf;ion kllown as the ])n.i.l'YIlHlII'H 
.Pl'otl\et,i Vtl ASHoeiatiOlI of PoulIs,)"1 vanin ItIlcl New ,J ersoy. Th I'ee of 
Uwse Wlll'll kllown liS the Milk Assouiation of Peum;ylvanilL, Schuyl
kill. Vn.lll',Y Haill'oad and its 'J'l'ibubu'ieH; the Nol'th Penn Dnil',Y
mOll's Pl'otedi ve Association; ILnd tho Pennsyl vlLnilL ~Iilk Producers 
Assoei IltiOIl. The IIlLlIles of the other ussociations ILre not lIOW defi
nitely known, 

The Dail'ymen's ])rotective Assoeiation of Pennsylvltuia unel New 
.Tm'S('y acted us It central sIdes ol'glLnization and estnblisheellL surplus 
by-pl:o<1l1ef; IIIlLuufnctming plunt which wus opemtecl during tho 
Illttm' PILI't of the period, 'rhe central associntion encountered (lifli
etllties in pl'omtillg the eost of Illlunrf:act,uring the surplus to the 
indi vid ulLl Ol'g:WiZlLtiolls so loosely fedel'lLted, 

All OI'glLllizutioll kllOWIl as the {Yuited Milk PI'oelucers Associatiou 
WUH fOI'IIH.\d lllJOut lHH7, but whef:her this wus It seplLrate organizution 
01' (JIll) of the live ill the fedemtioll call not be definitely IlHcel'tttined, 

I'HIr..\lJI·a.I'ILI.\ ~[U.K HHII'Plms' UNION 

l\ilolli, 18HG the Philndolphill. Milk Shi.ppel's' Union was orgnnized, 
It: was ('Col'glLllized about JHOl; 1001LIs wore estublished, and the union 
beetllue It coUee!;i v(' Lmrgn,in ing associution of the locals throughout 
til(' tllt'l'itol',Y. InUHO the nlLme wus changed to the Inter-State Mille 
Producers Associntioll, but the territory included and the member
ship were too small to eXlH't gl'eat illiluellcc 011 thc llllLl'lmt. ~'he 
execllt\vo con~l\littee ILl?reed on !t lI~ollthly price and (1i~1 wh,ltt they 
eould U1 corrl:cl.'cllce WIth the dlstnbutors, to secure tltls pl'lCe but, 
l)peltu~c, of the small gUlLntity ~f, milk that thcy eontmcted, their 
blLl'glLllllllg had h~ss cltee!; thltll d: lL llLrger volumc hud been under 
the (:olltl'ol 0'1: the association, The nssoeintion had pmcticll11y no 
dealings with the IUl'ge distributors, who wel'e inclined to ignore its 
l'xistellee, Those slli ppi lIg tlu'ough l'eceiving stations wcrc in 110 

positioll to blLl'gll.ill, sillce they WOUllt pl'obabl,Y loso their llll~rket to 
some 0110 else. 

Most of till' ba.l'gltini ng was with tho sllllLll c1isteibutot's, mueh of 
it by illd.i\ric1l1ll]$\\'ho tried to base their prices on that set by the 
assoc:iation, Distributors bought from producers outside the asso
ciation, ILnd there wns no 1I11ifonl1 price throughout the tor'I'itory. 
Hut tlt(\ ussociation kept ati ve the Gooperati ve idea, repl'esented the 
flu'mel:s i.1l thci l' l'olat,iollS with distributors, Itnd, among other things~ 
obf.aillcd legislation changing the stl11111lLrds of mellSllrmncnt for milk 
from ell'Y to liquid measure, 

",Vifih the illen:tlsc ill the gl'nl'1'Il1 Il'vel 01' pI'iet's of most (~ommodi
ties 'foLlowilw the outbreltk of the 'Wodd "Val' in EUI'ope, thc priee 
of ,'niUe fail(ld to Lw<'p pace. The efl'Ol'ts of willing distributors to 
illel'Cll\s(' the retuil. prices of milk, 'for pl'IlcticltHy It 15-yen.r period 
beforc the WILl' period, had Itlwn.ys been met by It strong resistlLnce 
on the part of till' plIblie, supported by tbe public press. Produc
tion costs mounted, and the plll'ehllsing power of mille beclLllIll 
smlLlIel' and HIIIII.Llel', Tlwre had beon pl'lwticully no increltso, in mille 
IwicI,;, By .L9Hi there was widespt'eud agitution because of these 
in(',\.UILlities, 
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A special committee of the Pomona Gl'Itllges of Chester ttnel Dela
\YII,re Counties was n'PPotuted; meetinp;s wm'e helel; and ttw olel pro
ducers' ol'ganiztLtiol1 was ('xpanded to take in lIew' territory which 
for.·med the most illlp<)I'tant milk-shippinp; c1istriets. Aided by the 
(~otmty agent of Chester County, tll(' tentative l'eOl'/,!:IlnizatiOll phtns 
were presented to the cld expeutive eOlllluittce September 27, ll)lG, 
!LillI It month later they w('1'e adopted. 

110VI,nNons' '('ltT-S,!'.\'I'I'; ~lrLK (,O.\l~[lSSION 

Continued opposition of th(' public to increased prices and grow
ing J.oss('s of tIll' 'fal'nH:~l'S en,nsed the gOYeTllOl'S of the four States that 
supply Philadelphia to appoint, soon aftenvn,l'c1s, the so-called gov
nl'l1ors' tl'i-State mille cOllllnissioll, of which Olyde L. King, of the 
University of })ennsyiYtmia, ,vus llHllle ehairman. The commission 
'was charged with the investigation of the who.it> milk llHLl'kcting sit
uation so that 'farmen;, clist.riblltOI'S, and eOnSnIH£'I'S might have an 
authentic, unbinsNl l'l'port on thl' status of milk pl'oduetion and llln.l'
Imting in the Pltiladeiphin milk ::;1lE'd. 

ImmedilLte results of the Lm'e::;tigation were such as to convince 
thp distributors and ronSlllllcrs that, if they W(,1'l' to, have an acle
qnate milk supply, the price would ha \'C to be increased to n, point 
tllltt would enable the :fn.rmer to procluC'c milk and remain in busi-
11£'SS. One of the longt'l'-time dreds was that th£' studil'S and work 0'£ 
lllelt iden~.ified wtth the commission laid all l'('()l1omic fonndatiou 
upon the basis of which the nssoeiatioll has functiolled, anel pl'O
yided It means by which di tl'(wenees could be ltlljusted and business 
cooper'ation could be ae('Olll plished lwtwePll pl'Oducers and dis
tributors. 

DEVELOPMENT IN THE NEW YORK MILK SHED 

The background of Nqwl'ienep for tht' (1n.irymen of the New York 
mille shed dates il'om about the same tin1€' thn.t cooperative markct
ing of mille began in Philadelphia. In fact, all attempt was made, in 
1872 to forlll a. f1uid-miUe Il\n.l'ketillg assoeill.tiol1 o·f prodncers who 
shipped milk to New York. A 2-c1uy llwptiIlg was held, but capital 
was lacking, and no Olle seemed willing UIlcI fitted to undertake the 
llIttl\agcment, so the pt'odueen; went homc without any {lefinite llCCOll1.
plisllluent. 

IlTSTltIUUTORS FOlt~( XI~W YORK )f1J.K FlXOHAXOE 

The New York distributOl'S 'formcd a pnrchnsing association in 
1882, known as the New York Mille Exchange. It included no pro
ducers as members. Its fundion was to buv mille for t.he distribu
tors, on a, cOlllmission of about a (,Pllts per'100 pounds, and to fix 
the price pa,iel to producers. Each distributor held stock in the ex
ehttngc, About 18Hl, action was brought agai.nst the exchange on the 
ground that it was tL combination to controllwices, and it was finally 
dissolved in ISH;'. U pOll its dissolution n. similar ol'ganizatioll COlll

posed Inrgely of the membership of the previous exchange tLnd known 
as the Consolidated nIi lk Exeh:wge (Ltll.) was fOl'llled. Its mem
bers dis~ussecl the value instetl<l of price of milk at their meetings 
and, on tbt' basi::; of th£'se llis('u:,;siolls, pri('('s Wl'I'O lllade by each dis
tributor iIIdivid.llally, allel (lllOLatiollS were is!:iued. 

,~ 

/< 
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The second attempt of pl'oclnc(,I's to get together 'was in Orange 
County, N. Y., in 1883. The faet that the distributors had organized 
the exelmnge made it more necessary that the producers have some 
ol'gauizatioll to l't'pl'eSl'nt them in price negotiations, but the ex
c111111ge refused to rl'coguize the produeers' association, A strike 
was ealled, whiGh so decl'cai'iecl suppLies that the exchange agreed to 
lll'gotiation:.; that resllLtt'cL in tl pl'iee agl'eemeut, ,Vithin two years, 
.lw\\'e\'el', the distl'ibutOl'S had widenNf their milk shed so that they 
were rocei \'i ng lIli Lk front oub-;i(le the Orange County territory. 
~I'his essentially broke down allY power exercised by the Orange
County producers. 

Pl'odu('t'I's tht'll l)('gan to tnl k () f bringi ng together all shippers, 
actual or potl'utial, to the 1\l'\\' York Cit)T market. They thought 
t.hat by doi,ng til is tlH'Y could l'egulate prices. Loeal groups were 
fonned ill 1\('w York, COl I Ileetieut, Ma:.;sachusetts, New Jersey, and 
PellllsyjYtlllia, Tlw,\' thought of uniting all these loca.ls into a cen
t.'a! ol'gn.nir.atioll to be known as the Fi \Yc States Milk Producers 
Union, which wu::> to Clltel' the distributing business and supply 
the ('0 I1S1lIlll'rH. The central organization ttppeal.'s never to have 
fUllctiollcd a::-; a marketing agenc,)', but it did much to bring the local 
units togctllC'r. 

In IS!JH, the Fi,'e Stttt('s ProducerI" Association succeeded the Five 
States Milk PI'OtlUl'l'I'::> l.Tnio.u, The formatiou of the COl1solidatecl 
Milk Ex('hallg(' and tlll' aeti \'ieies of the distributors served as an 
ine(mt.i '-e to hastl'll its formation, :MallY of the local associations 
built or bougllt C'I'carnl'ries which were operated cooperatively_ A 
lal'ge part of thl' market was (ll'ganizcd locally, but the central organ
ization agaill -failt'd to funetion as a sales agency. The central 
orgauir.atioll appears to haVE' ex.isted until about 1907, althongh some
'what iuac:ti,'e, while the loeals continued to function actively. 

About l!Jtla the Ol'ange Count)' producers organized as the United 
Dttil''ylllcn and atternptctl to sell its members' milk, but it was 
ignored by the 1\e\\' York dealers. A grange committee tried to 
negotiate with the distributors but withont result. 

In 1907 tJ1(' grange became active ag!lin in Orange County. Rep
resentatives fl'om that !tuCl ncar-by counties met at Middleton; later 
in the year the Dairymen':.; League was formed and incorporated 
under the laws oJ New .J crsey. The agreement upon organization 
was that the assoeiation should functioll when it had secured mem
bers oWl1:inp: 50,000 cows. It was not until 1910 that this goal was 
rencheel. The membership increased during the nex.t few years, 
but the attempts on the part of the association to confer with elis. 
tl'ibutol's wel'e unsuccessful. 

By 191 (i, costs of prociuetioll hILcl l'iRcn so much more tha.n the 
prices of milk that the trH'mb('.I's (ff the league were aroused enough 
to m'w' adioll on the part of thei!' organizatioll. 

TIll' pXt'('uti \'l~ coltlm ittee established a price for October 1, 1916, 
but distributon; refused to pay it, A strike. which lasted two weeks, 
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was cttlLetl anti. was finally settled by distributorH, agrcring io pay the 
price asked. Membership gr('w from 15,000 to 25,000 in a few 
llIollt.hs. li'roll1 1$)17 to 191H, pl'ices were set by the United States 
Food Administration. 'When the Food Administration was dis
banded, fl'iction between proclucel's Itnd distributors d~'vclopec1 again. 
The pt'oducers' asking price fOt, .January, ID19, Waf; 40 cents per 100 
pounds o"er the Illllount bid by the distributors. A strike. lasting 18 
days was won by the farnll'rs. Memllt'rship had increased jll 1919 to 
about '7f>,000. 

The end of the "Vodd 'War, and its attendant shutting off of de
lI1H.ncl from EUI'Open.ll markets, ldt It large surplus of Hulk wi.th no 
method of clu'ing ·fol.' it. It waH dt'eided that the league, which up 
to this time had bl~t'n a barglliningassoeiation, must have facilities 
Jor llllllclling the slIl'J)lus, The Dairymen's I...ellgu(' Cooperati vc As
sociation (rnc,) wus thet'efore Ul'g!LlI ized, ILnd begun the operation of 
country plants in Apl'il, IH~O. Thi~ aHHoeiation has contiuued its 
opemtioll to the present time. J.ts status is discussed later in this 
bulletin. 

DEVELOPMENT IN OTHER SECTIONS 

The histol',Y OT llIall,)' (Jihel' aSHociaLiollH parallcls, to a considerable 
degl'ct" that of those in Ph i ladel pll i~L aud Nt'w York. 

130stoll's fil'st coolwmti \'0 association waH Hta I'tect about 1883, a.nd .. 
WUH sucet'eded. by others; the prescut New ElIgland Milk Producers 
AHHoeifLtioll was NibtbliHhcd in 191'7, 

Chicago Ilnd Olevel~LTIcl had nSHociations operating in 1887, Pitts
bt:l'gh in 1RB9, ILnd Baltimore in 1899. :Most of these were weak 
art:! rlLthcr indrcdive as market.ing organizations, but served a use:ful 
ptli'pOSO in providing the producers with expcrience along coopem
live lines, 

It is e\'ident that the coopel'lltive association was not lttl important 
faetor in the madn-Ling of fluid milk previous to the 'Yoriel "VaL'. 
But these experiences which schooled the dairymen in thinking and 
Ilcting coopemtiveiy, togother with the unfavomble ecollomic situIL
tion, und the GOYeI'IlIl1elll's pa.rt in food control during the V\Torld 
'W'nr, were the major factors tl1at contributed to the rise and develop
ment of th(' coopt'rltti \'e marketing of fluid mille 

In IL great many l'itie's, during the 10 years pl'evious to 1916, them 
had been little change in retail prices o:f milk. The price for grade 
13 milk on delivery routes in New York, prior to the fall of 1907, was 
S cents per quart, In Ohicago it was '7 cents, In New York it did 
not exceed $) cents, or in Ohicago, 8 cents, at any time prior to 19Hi. 
(Fig. 1.) The consumet'S had been Ilccustomed, for years, to paying 
u certain pl'iC'C'. for milk and felt that any increase was exorbitant, 
lM£Ol'ts of producers to increase the priee were always met with a 
~;tl'ong resistance on the part of the public, supportecl by the public 
press. 

Prices to producers tmc1el' these circllmstn.nces were necessarily 
low, but as long as prices of other commodities remained low also 
returns were suffic.ient to keep plenty of dltir},men in busi.ness, An 
examination of Figure 2 revt;1l1s how nearly a eomposite of the prices 
paid producers fol' milk in Boston, N(~w York, and Pittsburgh fol
lowed those of other commodities, for the 20.year period 1908 to . 

http:EUI'Open.ll
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1927, A study of other areas shows this price to be representative 
of othcJ' markets over any apprecitLble period of time, Taking the 
5-year pcriod 1910 to 1!H4 as the base for the aU-commodity index 
number and for calculating relative prices of milk, the figure shows 
the deviations of the monthly relative price of milk above or below 
the monthly index nnmber of all comlllodities. 

1i'o1' the period 1908 to HH2, prices of' milk were intermittently 
higlH'l" and lower than the average price of all commodities, but on 
the whole for that period they averaged 5 points lower relatively th!111 
the ILVl't'Ilge of all cOtnlllOllitil's, li'rom the latter pn,rt of 1912 until 
nelLr the end of 1915 they were almost invlLriably higher than the 
len'l of ull eommoditieH, Any pro~.onged period in which costs are 
higllPr thnn pl'iees can not fail to bi'ing about curtailment of supplies 
ltnd e!isl;atisflleiion !UllOl1g producel's. The year 1916 further showed 
a ",iell' disparity bet.ween thc prices of milk and of other commodi

~ CENTS 
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1915 1920 1925 

FIGURE l.-AVERAGE MONTHLY PRICES OF MILK ON DEI.•IVERY ROUTES IN 

NEW YORK CITY AND CHICAGO, 1901-1927 

DUrin/{ tIl(' Jl!~rlod (rom tOOl to '1007,. th~l'e WUH litth' change in ""tail prices ;n 
ptth!'l' Nrw York Cily or Chicn/{o, Prices during the following lO.yellr period"
wel'l) COIlHid,'rlluly hi!;her ILUd "howed grellter vUrilll.ion, 

ties, Milk prices in the latter part of 191G were more than 30 points 
lowe I' thtLll nU commodities l'elative to the period 1910 to 1914, and 
HlPY (lI'opped still lower in the spring of 1917, with no relief in 
sight. The point was aetuaUy l'euc'hed at which prices of milk had 
to go up Ol' lllany f!U'IlWrS WOllle! necessarily stop producing. 

'l'he tarnl('rs l1atumlly tUl'l1ed to any existing cooperative illarket
ing associations to represent them hi getting higher prices. Pro
d lleprs tot' the ell icago, N(,w Y ork, and Boston markets appear to 
ha \'e bpen among the eadit'" OI1l~S to take u j.) Lhe light actively. The 
1'csults of orguniz('d labor i n sPI~ul'ing highet, wages sprved as an 
example of accO!llpliHhments from organi/mtion, and it is but natural 
that lllilk proclu(,PI's thought of the strike as n. method of enforcing 
their demands. Loeal groups began to be organized, tmd old associa
tjr)I1s "'PI'e ,'('vived, IDspl'c-iul intl'l'l'st in m:ldreting fluid milk was 
1>hown lU'OLI nd the largt' eit it's, anel ncti ve membership in many asso
ciations increased rapid.!y, 

I 
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FIGURE 2.-RELATION OF AVERAGE PRICE PAID PRODUCERS FOR MILK IN BOSTON, NEW YORK. AND PITTSBURGH. TO INDEX OF ALL 

COMMODITIES, 1908-1927 l=::' 
i;1

The 	composite prlcp paid to procJucrr~ of milk in Bo~ton. Xc,,' York. nm! rittshuq::h t1uriu~ the pcriod 1(lOS-1!U5 foU(,,\'('d ('\o~ely the prices of other 
commo(litie~. During 1()16-1., milk llriceti were so much lower thnn the ,wcruge of all commocJitles that dairying was relatiyely unprofitable. 
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ClIICAGO MILK-PRODUCERS' ST.RIKE 

r The producel's of the Chicago di;;trict, ol'ganizecl under the name 
Chicago Milk l)roducc[';; AHsociatioll, were the first to take up active 
opposltioll against the distributol's in fln'or of higher prices. 

In the spl'.lng of 191(i the prOdllCl'l'S ask:eel $1.55 per 100 pounds for 
a,5 jler e('nt lUiLle On April 1, 1916, there wpre Itbout 13,000 pro
duce!'s Hupplying milk to Chicago, about ~,600 of ,,,hom were mem
hcl's of the Chi('ago .Mi Ik PrOdUCel'H Association. This association 
('stimated that [d pel' cent of the townships were about 70 per cent 
organized. Over 65 Pl'!' ceut of the farlllS were operated by tenants, 

t and 5u Jll'I' cpnt 0 r the producers \wre foreign born. 
Till' proclut'ers' aski ng priee o:r $1.1);) 1)('1' 10() pounds for 3.5 pet' 

C'(,Ilt milk WIlH an .ill('roase 0\'01' the price for the previous year. The 
distrioUlors oil't'l'ecl $1.:3;3); per 100 pounds. The pl'Oducers with
Iwld the milk; in about It wede the producers' price was gmnted, and 
IIll' str-i kl' was l'ndpll. 

TIll' Chicago strike spread to HOlltl\('1'l1 IllilloiH, where 11, price of 
$1.40 'for :1.;) prJ' Cl'ni: milk i u lhe :::;t. Lou is district was asked. The 
distrilHltol's (ix('d $1.30 HH thpil' maximulU. After It few weeks the 
sll'ike\ylts ('n lIed off, although the pl'ocluc('rs' demands had not been 
llWt. This stril~e 1'ailed been,use tht'se producers were tillable to 
J'l'strid the supply (\!lough to ('l1for<:e their demands. Many of the 
proclucen; failed to hold their milk aiter a few days, and the clistribn
tors were itble to procure lLU ample supply of mille in the conclensery 
districts .inst outside the r('gular fluid-milk shed and some from 
gl'eater distances. 

OTHER STRIKES FOLLOW 

III Sppt('.mh(,·l·, lfll(j, rumors of thl' SllCCPSS of the organized c1aii'y
mell in otlll'r citil':-i In'gart to rC!lC'h l11Pll1llC'rs of the Dairymen's Leagur, 
and :l Ipader of the Chicago dairYllwll was invited to New York 
f'tat't', He aided the l('agll('- in llrousil1g' enthusiasm, llnd a price of 
$:2.05 p('r 100 pounds for 3 1)pr cent milk ,vas lUlllolUlced for October. 
On SeptelllUl'J' 30 the. Il'agne notiLled its members not to make 
dt'liypril's uulp;,:s notiiipd to cjo so. A 14-dny Rtrike followed, during 
\\"hi('11 nlilk was ship[l('d from til(' Chi('ago. Indianapolis, Cleveland, 
J>bii:l(j('lphia, and 1loslol1 milk shp<ls and from points in Maine and 
Canada, •\ftl'l' t\\'o months, d istl'iiJutol's handling 65 per cent of 
ill(' mi Ik wen' reported to hn \'e lllet tht' lPague price; the other dis
tributors gt'Udually :t'l'll in line, and the strike was at all end. 

In !lll' Boston milk sh('(l, a. strike was calleel by the New England 
:IIiU\: Produeers' Association on Oetobl'l' 1, 1016; the association 
asked for a pl'iee of riO (,pnts per H%-quart cau. The strike 1astccl 
about 6 wepks before tbe distributors met the demanels of the associa
tion. 

A mille strike "as ordered for Odober 20, 1916. in Pittsburgh, but 
was called of!'. On August 1, 1917, producers asked $2.80 per 100 
poul1tls fOl' 3.;) 1)('" Cl'llt mi Ik lUlll 7.6 cents for paeh additional point 
of butterfat f. () l>. shipping point 1'01' all Ohio rnilk, while local pro
tllleers ask('ll $:3.4H p<'r 10() pounds f. o. b. [h('. eity. '1'h(' distributors 
offered $2.60 per 100 pounds f. o. b, shipping point, with 4: cents for 
eneh point above 3 per cent ancla discount of 2 cents for each point 
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below in the butterf!1t test. The strike lasted through August. Theu 
the producers agreed to accept, for a limited period, $2.60 for 3.5 per 
cent milk with It 5-cent di:tferenti!11 for each point of varia.tion in 
butterfat eitber up or down. 'rhe retail price was then increased 
to 13 cents per qun.rt. 

In the Cincinnati mille shoc1 10cn18 had been established, a.nd men 
il'om these groups began meeting together' by October, 1916. By 
JalllUlry, 1917, they had come to an agreement that some centml 
organization must be started if they were to obtain higher prices. ~ 
On J!1111l!try 10, 1917, they asked all their members to withhold their 
milk. The city health clepn,l'tment was not in symp!tthy with the 
strike !Indict d.own all bars as to requirements. Many distributors 
obtained mille from any l)Ossible source, maintained no butterfat 
Htandal'll, and employed powdcl'cclmiJk for Itli1kinp: milk :ror clistribu
tion. "'TllOll the strike cnJue to nn end, it had resulted in a heavy cost 
to both distributors and the assoeiation, but the men fjghting for the 
establi::-;lulIt'nt of a cooperative had been brought together. The clis
tl'ibutol's Imd not beell forced to meet the derm1l1ds of the producers, 
hut they wore thoroughly tired of the opposition !tnd anxious that it 
should not be repeated. 

-When pl'oducers anci clistributors came together the following 
October the distributors agreed to prIces asked by producers, aIlcl 
the lca,ders agreecl to use their influence to prevent any further clis-<II 
tUl'bn,nce as long as the producers were treated fairly. 

A second strike in the New York nillk shed occurred in 1919 when 
the league prices were 40 cents ove1' the prices offered by the distrib
utors. The strike was won by the producers in 18 days, at which 
timo the league ml'mbel'ship was reported as 75,000, or about its 
lllliximum for all time up to the present. . 

Although the strikes which occurred from 1916 to 1920 were fairly 
successful in obtaining the clemanc1s of the producers, their effect was 
only temporary. They did, however, focus public attention OIl the A 

question of the milk supplies of the cities and on the fact that the 
producer must, on th~ a.verago, l'eceive a fair return for his produc
tion. They also hastened the necessary increases in retail prices. 
'riley sel'vcd to bring producers together and to strengthen the co
operative associations of farmers in fluid-milk areas. Their success
ful termination wus in considerable part due to the fact that as 
l)l'ices of other commodities wero rising, rel:listance on the part of the _~ 
conSllmers to increases in prices of milk was less. 

The only stl'ilie of significance in recent years was that of the Pure 
Milk Association of C1Licago, which occurred in 1929. A fact-find
ing committee representing the public had investigated the situation 
and recommended ltll increase in milk prices to producers and, if 
nocessary, to consumel'S. The large (listributors had refused to 
recognize the producers' association. in any way. The producers 
stated that thell' selling price for mllk would be raised January 1, 
1929, from $2.50 to $2.85 per 100 pounds for 3.5 per cent mille. f.rhe 
distributors posted signs at their plants that the price would be 
$2.50. From about January 18, members of the association withheld 
thei r mille. An agt'eetnent was l:eachecl with the distributors on 
JaIUu1ry 22 to submit the question to arbitration. 

.4 
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Clyde L. King, of Philadelphia, who was selected liS arbitl'lttoJ', 
placed tile price at $2.64 for the first three months of 1929 and, ill 
addit.ion, ruled that the distributors were to pay 1 cent pel' 100 
pounds to the Pure Milk Association on all milk received, and wero 
to refuse to recei \'e mille from auy new producers who were not mem
bors of the association. Indications are that, if the association is 
managed wisely, the results of this ~lan may be beneficial to both 
clistriDutOl'S and producers. One of the differences between this 
strike and those which occurred in Chicago and in other cities in 
previous years was the fact that the consumers here were in sympltthy 
with the producers and favored Ull increase in prices. 

IN}'LUENCE OF UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION 

Tho Fe!lpl'Hl Jfood Allministration, whieh operatOll from 191i to 
19.19, let it oe kllown eady that it preferred to deal with groups 
UJlcl not with individuals. Cooperative 1ll:3sociation::; ,,'ere the only 
rcpl'cscnta.tivcs of groups of milk producers. The administration 
was anxious to kcpp everybody as well satisfied as possible Rndread
ily advised distributors to acquiesce in producers' dema,nds for 
pl'ices, when such demu,nds were j ustiiied; and the distributors gRve 
iu mther than oppose the Food Aclministration. Some of the asso
ciations were aided considerably in establishing proper differentials 
between the primary and secondary markets by the fact that clistrib
utors in these towns obeyed the orders of the Food Administration. 
,Vhon the Federal Food Administration ceased to function, in 1911>, 
It few clistributors tried to regain their old-time position, but most of 
them accepted the new order of things which in most cases, was as 
])l'ofitable to thelll as the old. The action of the Food Administra
tion had given the producers' cooperative organizations a foothold 
strong' enough, in the majority of cases, to insure its permanent 
establishnlent. 

LEGALITY OF ASSOCIATIONS QUESTIONED 

, Along; ,~ith the illel'eaSl's in prices which CRme ~luring the war pe
nod the l'lght of the producers to get together Jor the purpose of 
naming tt priee or of agreeing with (listributOI:s as to the prices for a 
particular market was questioned in a lllunber of instances. In 11>17 
11 disagreement between the Milk Producers Associa.tion of Chicago 
unc1 the clistributors relative to prices brought in the Food Aclmims
tration, which settled the dispute. The producers' association called 
It meeting with the intention of putting into effect the recommenda
tions of the Food Achninistration. The State's attol'lley of Cook 
C01Ulty, Ill., claimed that this meeting was in violation of the State 
nntitrust act and filed suit to criminally prosecute the leaders of the 
association; eight directors were indicted. Arrangements were 
made for the prosecution to be delayed during the war, but in 1919 
it was resumed, nnd the men were given a jury trial. The jurors 
were city men, most of them laboring men and consumers of mille. 
A verdict of " not guilty" was rendered, but the trial cost the farm
ers of the rustl'.i.ct an immense sum and was highly detrimental to the 
morale of the brganization. 

http:rustl'.i.ct
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In 1917 the directors of the Ohio Farmers' Cooperative Milk Co., 
which supplied milk to Cleveland, Ohio, were suddenly arrested at 
night under charge of violating the Valentine Antitrust Act of Ohio. 
They were taken to the t.:ounty jail of Cuyahoga County, and were 
denied the right of bail until 10 o'clock the next morning, when their 
friends obtained their release. A trial resulted in a verdict of not 
guilty. 

The execnti \'e comlllittee of the Twin City .1\Elk Producers' Asso
cintion in Minneapolis was indicted in the fall of 1917 2 on the 
grounds thnt they were attempting to increase and fix milk prices. 
After being continued for about two years the case was brought to 
trial September 15, ~911:); the j llry was selected and then dismissed 
while the attorneys for the accused men argued for two days that 
the case should .Ilot be brought to trilll since there was really no 
charge against the men. 

The ease was dismissed by .Judge Leary on September 19, 1919. 
In rendering the decision he said: 

The COl'porn tion entered into no ugteemeut with an~'body else, any person 
or with any corporation of any kind. There is no evidence of that nnd no 
oITel~ to prove that. If as a mnttet· of fact it was nlleged thnt these particulnr 
defendants had entered into It comhination with the Clover Leaf or the Metro
politllu i\liIk Co., nnd then proof S~lOul(1 be olTered it \Vas the cOl'poration and 
that the corporation COli trolled the mill;: and that the corporation fixed the 
price I think then the l)(lint might be, I am not so sure but what the indictment 
would be indefinite l'ven then, but that would supply an element that is abso
lutely lH'CeSsllry; hut it ii; not set forth in the form of the indictment and is 
not supported b~' any evidence in the case. \Vhat really appears here as near 
us I can see is simpl~' this: There was a cooperative corporation formed, and 
these defendants were the ollicials, that this cooperative corporation fixed the 
price or did some nct tending to fix the price of milk in the city of Minneapolis, 
and ut trle time had control of 50 per cent of the milk to be supplied here. 
Now that ii; about nIL there is in this claim from the evidence so far as I cnn 
see now. That may be 11 cl·irue. I am not passing upon that. It is not charged 
at least thnt it is. And for these reasons I have indicated the court at this 
time sustains the objection. 

Attempts at prosecution under other State and Federal statutes 
were also made. In New Orleans a small group of producers dis
agreed with the l)l'incipal distributor of that city concerning the pro
portionate share which the producers and the distributor should take 
ill l\. price cut. 'rhe proclueers held a meeting, and the Federal dis
tt'ict attorney started a prosecution against them. Other associations 
l'llme to their assistance, and the indictment was quashed. 

TilE CAPPER.VOLSTEAD ACT 

These variolls prosecutions were It disturbing element in the prog
ress of the fluid-milk cooperative associations. Most of the organi
zations do not follow State lines. They were, therefore, especially 
interested in obtaining a certain degree of exemption from the opera
tion of the Federal antitrust acts. Such legislation has been accom

" ANONYMOUS. t'MHl AGAINST T. c. ~[. 1'. A. El.'l:ECUT[VE CO~UUTTEE [)!S~USSED. 'l'wln 
Cit~· Milk Producers Hul. 3 (10) : 2. 1010, 
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plished through the passage of the Capper-Volstead Act,s and to
day these cooperutives participate frequently in conferences and 
enter into agreements for which hardly a decade ago they would have 
been prosecuted. In spite of the fact that they were given this ex
eruption, they have not lmduly enhanced the price of their product 
to the consumer. To date not it single compluint has ever been filed. 

PRESENT STATUS OF FLUID·MILK COOPERATIVES 

In 1927, the 159 fluid-milk cQopemtive associations reporting to 
the Division ot CoopeL·ative Marketing IU·O estimatt'd to have nutr
keted 11,000,000,000 pounds of mille, which is approximately 40 per 
cent of the milk marketed in the United States. This was sold for 
about $325,000,000. Of this amount, bargaining nssociutions received 
$185,000,000 and operating associations $140\000,000. This includes 
only milk marketed by proclucers. A quantity of milk approxi
mately equal to that marketed is estimated to be consumed on farms 
und never enters the market. 

These nssociations nre confined largely to the eastern part of the 
United States and the northern cities of the 1Iidclle vVest. and the 
Pacific coaRt. Little of the milk in the South is maL"iwtecl coopera
tively. The locations of the various associations arc given in Fig
ure 3. The active memuership of these associutions ranges from less 
than 100 to over 40,000. 

The Dairymen's League Cooperative Association (Inc.) has slightly 
over 71,000 contracts on its records, but has only about 41.000 par
ticipating membm·s; that is, shippers who actually sell milk through 
the league at some time during any year. The changes in number or 
contracb,; on record ure shown in Table 3. 

''rhl' ('nppel··Volstend Act bC'cnnll' n law on Fi'hrunry 18. 1022. This net of Congress 
was 11IlSSl'II for th., [lUrllosl' of nmkillg it pialn thnt produce..,; are free to n~t together
aiong norlllni iJIIsillCSS lim's ill th" collectiv(' IlIuulling, processlUg, and marketing of 
theh' ag-ricnlturtli pl"Oducts. with l'espect to IntCl"statt' 01' foreig-n commerce. Since the 
pnssag-e- of the Ca[l[Jer·'"nistcnr] Act stoe!;: lind n(lnstoei, associations of producers Illay bo 
fa rlll l'll IUIlI nperllted witiJOnt ,'Iointing tbl' l!"t'dpml antitrnst laws. In order for an 
associn tion of producers to obtnin tt1e bcneUts of the l'np[Jel··Voist('III] Act. the nssociu
tion Illust meet the terma and con<lltluns or that nct. In order to come nnder the net. 
an n~soclntloll of producers must be operutecl for tIle Illutunl bcneUt of the members 
thereof us such producers. 'rhr assQcintio.n must not denl In the products of uonmem
bers to lin Illllount :;1"('111('1' in vnhll' than thut hnnrlied by it fUI' llIembprs. 'rile dividends 
0'1 the stock or mcmbel'llhlp capital In the association may not exceed }\ per Cl'lIt It year
uniess ellch memb('r oC the 118socintion is restricted to one vote in the nssocintion. If 
the f;('~I·('tnn' of Agricuiture> is ot' tht' opinion thnt nil ussociation hus ulldul~' eniJllllced 
the price of tlw product It is ellgnge<i in mnrketing, Ill' mil)' issue II compillint ag-llinst the 
IIssociutlon, reCiuil'ing it .. to show cliuse why un order should not Ill.' mnde directing it 
to ceuse lind dl'sist from lllonopoiizlltion or 'I'estrllint of tmde." IC an ussociatlon flliis 
to comply with nn order issued by the Secretary of Agricuitul'e a;minst It. the order 
IIlIlY be enforced by tlle Department of Justice III the proper h'edcl'lll district. court. 
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TAlll:.E 3,-Dc£irymclI's[,caf/uc 000116TU.tivG A8,~oGiati(}n (Inc.) cWL/racts: O1IU·ll-f/cs 
and number ·in forcc, 1921-1928 

Contnlcts 

Year beginning Apr, 1 At begin· Receiveu Tainl 
ning of uuring Total Cnnccled "fter enn· 

year yellr ccllation 

--~"--··-···-----~----II~---I----I-----I-----I----

NU1Ilber Number "Vu11Iber Numbtr Number1021 ••• ____ • __ • ________ •____ •____________ • • fIO,8-I:I 17, ·170 liS, 313 :!,20:1 05,050 
65,OflO 9,8:!7 7·1,887 10,0.16 IH,251irii1. ~. ::~: ~ ~~: .. ~~: ::~: ~ ~:::: :::::~~~ ~::::: IH,251 4,587 68,838 5,On2 6.1,7.J1i 

.............. __
192·1 . _ ...... >0 __ • ... Oa,7·'H 5, LI6 68,862 4, Z'rl (H, U:J5 
1U2[;. ,~ .. _....... 'w ..... ~.~~.~ ...... _T~~~_ ... _.. ~m ~_ ~W ~~ ~~ 


19111. ... _........ . .. __ ..... _••..• __ .. .. 0;1, -120 5,OiO I 68,4!J1l 2, 116 66,38:1

1027. __ ........ . _____ ... "_'''' ...... . 

102S..... ~1: &i~ ,.._. __~~~:._=~~=~_~~.~. __.___::~~~~.-.--~~'.~~ 

Compile. I from nnnuni reports of Dairymen's T.cnguo'Coop\'rntivo Associlltion (Tnc,) IIml nppeuriDg in tho 
following publicllLlon: l'liln:1l HTATKS DEl'AltTlI ~:NT QI' Ar.mcULTttR~:, Bt!ltEAV OP AOIIIClILTUItAL Eco
Nomt~~, MOIIF: )l(LK l'ftOIlUCEIt~ IN IlAIltY1IEN'S LEAIWE, U, S, Dept. Al;r" Dur, Agr, ECOD, Ab'l'. Coop, 
6: 332. lU2t!• 

• l\fn~' t, 102t, 

FIGURE 3.-LoCATION OF MILK-MARKETING ASSOCIATIONS, 1929 

~rtll, mnrlt!'ting nssocintlons hn"" hCpD Qrgnnizcl1 mostly in the Ensf'crn Stntes nnu 
thl' nfll,th"l'n cltl!'s Of thp ~lllidl(' W!'~t unti thtl I'uellie canst. Llttlc of the mille 
In tue South is lllllrkclccl COOIlCL'!lti\'cly. 

The, number of contracts in force does not repl'esl'nt the numbel' 
of producl'l's actually delivering milk. SOllll' of these may be start 
ing out in Illilk pl'Ocluction, or may be discontinuing it; or it may 
lIot be definitely knowll whether thl'Y al.'e still in the business and 
hu.ve not canceled their contracts, whIch run continuously until can
celed, For that rensOIl the participating membl'l'ship in any year 
runs far below the 1l11111bl'1' of eontl'llcts in force. '!'his faet has often 
l('d to ('onfusion in interpreting thl' membership data published. 

The Nt'w England Milk ProdlH'crs' Assoeiatioll und the Inter-State 
:Milk PrOCill('l'I'H' Association each report! 20,000 Ol' 1l101'e 1l1Clnbers. 
The DaiI'YllH'U'S Cooperati ve Sales Co. of Pittsbl\l'gh and thl' Michi
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glln Milk ProclllCCt's' Associ!ttion of Detroit report 10,000 or mOl'e 
l:nembers, !l'()l't\r associations t'cpol'ted a membership of 500 or more 
and 25 of 1,000 (H' lllOl'C, The approximate membership by types of 
associat.ions is /:ihoWII in Table 4. 

~Anr.Jo: 4,-.lfilk murkctill[J llS80(!iati01l8: 'l'!lPC alld mcmbership, 1928 

Associations 

Mombership group 
Rctuil dis· \\'holeslllo Bargain' Cumula·'1'otoltrl bulion mnrkctiug ing tivo totul 

JVumber Numbtr Number NumbtrUnder 100.................___ ••••••••••••_ U Number

41 IilOO-I!)O... ........... ................ -I 60 60

21 -I 2!l 8U200-1911... .. .. .......... . 'I' 4 15 It 
 ao 110500-7·10... . ........... . 
 6 a 97IiO-900 .. ' .. -. ". 1 12Sa 21,000-1,999..•. __ • . ..... _..... 0 I:H
3 4 72,0Q0-2,UUO ~._ ".• f _".~~ •• ~ _.~ ......_~_ .. __ 1-11 

3,OOO'-:1,911U 1 1 [.12 
41 ,OO()-I,9UQ . 11 4 Ii 147' ......... I'
MO(~9,0!Iil . 1 I [.18. I,10,000 nnd O\'or , 4 6 15-1 .. " ........1 
 4 Ii 150 

'rollll •• ~ ..... _._~~f ..--iJ-·II---!l-11----1----·1---43 159 150 

The tCl'l'itol"y ovel' which one of these associations operates may 
C'xtend 400 miles f!'om the primary market, as in the cuse of the 
Dnit',Ymen's Lpu::ruc Cooperative Association (Inc.). It· reaches out 
almost thnt distance in tlw Boston milk shed and n. similar distance 
:from the PhiladelphilL madwt. The approximate borders of the 
territories in which tbe variolls associations operate are shown in 
Figure 4. In some instances the territot'ies of two large associations 
lllay overlap along thc line where tbc bor'ders of the sheds meet, and 
slllldlo!" eoopcl'ati vcs may be located within the territory from which 
a lurge-scnle coopemtiYC obtains itfi supply. 

TYPES OF ASSOCIATIONS 

'rllC' ('oopel'lltivp associations fall into two general classes, (1) 
blll.'::raining associations, and (2) mltrketing or opemting associa
tions. TIll' location of these associations, by types, is indicated in 
FigUl'C 2. Mun,)' modifications ancI combinutiOlls of these are found 
in existing assoeiat ions. 

BARGAINING ASSOCIATIONS 

The typical blu'gaining association is one which operat\ls no :fa
eilitips for thC' physiml handling of mille Originally its :function wns 
to net ns a broker in Itl'l'Itn::ring fo!' the sale of the members' milk to 
th{l c1istt·ibutol's. That still is its most important work, but it has 
taken on mllny othl'l' duties, so that it now perfol'ms It variety of 
('('onomie scrviCl's to pl'OduCCl's anel distributors. In addition to rep
I'esenting the pl'odllCel' in nlL pl'ic(' Iwgotiations for the sale of his 
milk, it Illlly gUllrantee till' pl'Odw'el' that he willl'eceive payment for 
t:he milk in rusp the distributor fnils, fOl' any calise whatcvCt\ to make 
payment. This means that tIl(' Hss()('illt:ion mWiL ha v(' 11 sllflicient 
reserve :fllnd so that it cun mCl't any l)()tisible IO/:i::l froUl this cliredion. 

95402°-30-2 
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FIGLJRE 4.-0PERATING TERRITORIES OF PRINCIPAL MILK-MARKETING ASSOCIATIONS. 1929 

Opcrntillg territory of Inrge nssocintiolls mny sometimes overlap nlong the line where the horders of the sheds meet. Smnll cooperatives mny be located 
within the territory of larger nsSOc1lltiollS. 
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It also means that the. association, if it must guarantee payment,will kecp .more carefully in vestiguted the kind of credit risk and thefinllllcial conditinll of a particuhlr distributor, or will require himto ~ivc It bond adequate to protect the association and its members.L\.nother function is the testing of milk for producers or, if thedistributor does his own testing, the association may maintain checktestCl's, llnd mny also check wpights. It may gUllrllntee 11 umrket forullplllced milk; or for milk the uSllltl distl'ibutors of which lUlve refused to concede 11 price in line with the rest of the ll1urket. Ifp1"oclu('PI'S IU'C paid on the basis of til(). in<li ,oidual distributor's PUl'ehuses Ilnd utilization, the nssociaLion can adjust the supplies of thedhitl'ibutol' lIlore lll~ILl'Ij' to equalize the umount of surplus that eachdistl'ibutor l1lust CILITY, by shifting pl'oclllcers f['olll one dist['ibutorto Itnothel', It can regulate seasonal production through somc plallof produetion ('ontl'Ol by means of whieh a producer who has a rnthereven supply of milk throughout the year will receive It premiumabov£, the IIvel'llgc price, alld the one whose production varies widelywill be penalized, It may inGl'ense the consumption of milk throughdail'V-conncil wOI'.k with schools and clubs and other fonlls of advertis in';"', ]'ielcl inspection uncl maintenance and improvement of quulity tllrough HlLnitm'y rpquil'e!JlClits and stanclards by inspection areother services that limy be rendered, The association can also rendern valuable sCl'\'ice to l)l'OcIucers by rcprese.nting them publicly whenever occasioll demands, sllch as in securing beneficial legislation,tarifF aclj nstlllents, and more favorable transportation rates,The association does not itself receive or actually handle the milleIt ordinalily does not pay the producer for his mille; the check ismailed dil'cctly by the distributor, The association may receive itsj ncome from an ItIllllUti membcrship icc, but more often it comes froma SCl'viee charge on the basis of the quantity of milk sold,

Tlus ty pc of association has the advantage that it can be startedwith It J'clati vely sll1lt11 amOltnt of capital and can be conducted fora small eost pCI' unit of produet sold, It has the disadvantage that,in case the distributors wish to ignol:e the association, it may not beable to bring any great degree of pressure to bear on them in securingdesirt'd adj ustnwnts in price or other mattcrs, Through the payment for milk, the c1istl'iblltol' has It direct contact with each member!tncl thel'efore with lL possible source of supply in case of difficultieswith the associlltion,
But the Ilssoeiation may render such services in seeul'ing for thedistributor an adequate supplv of hig-h-quality milk at all hmes thatthe distributor may be unwilli.ng to dispense with the services of thenssociatioll, and so may make concessions, Th6:1 too, It producerwho has thus been brought in closer touch with his mn.rket is morelikely to ad:iust his production so that he can sccure a higher avera~epriee; this in turn nids the distributor since his chtily supplies Willmore neady correspond with sales, The nssociatioll 111so renders thedistributor It service in teaching the public that it must expect topny n, reasonable price for' milk n,nd to gi vc the distributor an adequate 1Il1tl'gill if it is to secure n, good quality of mille at a reasonablepr.iee, ]'01' these scrvict's the distributors should be willing to pay

It considerable sum us long as they are allowed an adequate margin, 
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MlLny of the flui.d-miLk associations are of the Largainin,,. type, us 
thmm snpplying Boston, Hartford, and othel' Connecti~lt cities, 
PhillldelphiIL,Pittsbul'gh., BaltilllOl'e, aneL ~Yllshington. This type 
lends to be adapted to lf1l1k sheds located Ul tt more or less deficit 
!trea. Its l'lf('cci ,'eness may be considcmbly incl'cllsecl if it hils l'C- r~ 
sen'c funds llLl'ge enough to enable it to ehange to un opcrating Ol' U 
markcting association within a 8hort period of time. 

OPERATING OR lIIAltKETING ASSOCIATIONS 

TIl(', terms" operating" or " ma,l'kcting 'l associntiolls are nppliec1 
to aU lLssot'illti.oIlS Lhat aetually handle all or a pltrt of the milk and 
opcmh' pbysi(':d Iln IIlI!i ng ~'ILeilities. They may pedorl1l all the 
:funetiom; () r LHL1·gai.lIin~' ass(wiations, as ,veIl ItS handlc milk and 
llI1111ufaeLUI'e Ilnd sell mii., llrod nets. 

These nssoclatiolls lIlight 'be further sllbdiyided illto (1) those that; 
oWIl all ('ountl'y l'lK'('iving,ftwilities and ::;('11 at wholesale only, manu
:tlletul'ing till' surplus, if t.hey are so (Iquipped, into whatever product::; 
will gi vt, them tbe gl'catest rctuL'll; (:2) those that own citv lLnd coun
it·y facili ties and sdl nt !'(~tail as well as wholesale; a,net (3) those 
that; o\\'n ollly It part (rl the facilities for handling the product lLnd 
l:'eU prineipllll,\' at wholesale. 

Assoei!ltions of the opel'lLting' type lu'e found in such cities as Ncw 
YOI'k, Clc\'cland, Cincinnati, :::It. Paul, Minneltpolis, and Los 
,Allgl'lt's. 

SUeLl un nssoei:ttion, by opel't'tt;ing its plants, may be able to take 
off the market at titnt's wben suppliL's are in excess of fluid consump
tion It suflicient quantity of milk so that prices will not be unduly 
depressed or so tlULl distributors will not have an instrument in the 
Jonll of a surplus by which they are able. to dcpress prices below 
what the sllpply and dplllllllll situution justifies. 

BiIIC(\. Lhe u:-;sociation aetually makes the plt)'lllcnts to the producers 
a. ('ontlld is maintained com;tantly betwe(,l1 the members and their 

assoeiatioIl, and the IIlPlllb('l's can be kept fully informed as to the 

aims lLlIcl aceomplislllul'llts of the nssocitLtion. As the distributors 

llmy 1I0t operate tll(' ('ountt-y plant tl1l',Y do not have country contucts 

and are ItlOrp dependent upon lIw as!';ocillt;ioIl for nlitk supplies. 


'The greai('st di::;a(!,'anlage or tilt' madmting association has been 

that uS it takes the pl'Oc1ueer into busine!,;8, the olle without necessary 

::;kiUful busilles8 managl'll1ent ilt the sale and manufacture of dairy 

produet!'; mny slllrer. TIIl'I1 th is associlltion ltlfLy rcquire a largc 

amount; oe eapilttl, a considerable portion of which must; be raised 

bdol'C the a::;sociation Call begin opcrat;ion, and this may tend to keep 

the membership much smaller than it would otherwise be. 


Rt.."1'AILING ItEQUIRES CAPITAL ANIl EXPERT MANAGEMENT 

It; is in tlw retail milk business that, capital requirements arc 

especially high relative to th(' volume of mille The retailing of 

milk by. coopel'ntive associations has IlOt been as successful in the 

UnitC'([ Stnh's liS has wholesale milk marketing. 'l'he problem of a 

sullicient volume of business to mak(' possible low operating costs 

per unit of product plays an important part. In sellin~ milk at 

wholesale, by merely deciding that they will market tneir milk 
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through the cooperutive, the producers 111lYe the means whereby they 
mlly be nbll' to inCl'ellSe the volnme of product for sale through the 
cooperntive until it is lIu'ger tlmn thnt Imndlecl by lLny competitor. 
"With this lal:ge volume, the costs of operation may compal'c :tlLvor
ubly with the most eflicicnt wholesnle openitions by competitors and 
muy be lower than llWlly. 

Jn esttlblishing n, l'ctn.i.l business the producer must go'out lLud 
secure business on the Sltmc busis uS competitors. The experience 01 
the coopcmti vcs in retuiling milk secms to indicate that mlLny of 
them have not becn ablc to operate llS efliciently during the first Jive 
yoars as do many privately owne~l diHtribu~ing c~lllpILnies, haucliing 
Itll equlll volullle, that hllvc been 1Il the busllless for years. 
If the cooperltti Vtl cau ai[ol'tl to buy aml finance nn established 

Ilud sllccessful distributing business ILnd Clln retain H. mltnagmnent 
:friundly to the association it is likely that nutIly ditlicultics will Le 
a voided, . 

'1'1Iel'e has been /I. tendency for cooperatives to Luy the uuslncss of 
It distl'ibutol' who .is ftliiillg or has not been sncccHsiul. The busincss 
is hequently purchased upon the basis 0-[ its assets mther than upon 
its earnings, ll'l'equently the rcsult is n, burdo.n which none of their 
eomjletiiOl.'H would considc[·. 

T 1e cllpitall'equircments for lL rctail milk business are high. Un
less the coopernti ve hns nccullllliated a substantial reserve that may 
be used for this purpose the financing may provc burdensome. 

A coopemtive that is rctailing mille at the samc time thnt it is sell
ing milk at wholesale to other distributors who nrc its competitors, 
is in It diilicnlt position. But if the cooperative is n retailer only, 
it cnn expect to get only lL part of the business and therefore can 
acC!ornmocln,te only a· pl'Opol'tionate Illuubcl' of producers. Some co
opemtivcs have attempted to sol VI; the wholesale and retail problem 
Ly having It subsidiary ol'gltIlization in the distribution business while 
the lwincipal Ol'g'lLlLization sold milk to the subsidittry as well as to 
other distJ'illlltol's. If the l:lllme group of men control and mltlluge 
both the principal association 1111d the subsidiary it is likely to be 
HI uch like Olle associat.ioI1. The retail cnd of the business is intere:;ted 
in ohtaining milk as cheu.ply us possible wller'ens the producers who 
wholesale it to the retail distributors want as high a· price as possible. 
For that ['cason it is difllcult to bring the interests of the two together. 

]\'w of the fluid-milk cooperatives al'C l'ehLiling in lal'ge cities. 
Those operating in Cinc:iunuti, L<H; Angeles, ancl St. Louis have de
veloped tt very substantial uusinel:ls in each city. On March 1, 1929, 
til(' Ohio Farmers' Milk ASl:lociution tlntel'cd the retail field in Cleve
laud; at this writing it is too carly to make any prediction as to the 
character of changes that will be brought about in their business 
from this move. Most of the other associations tlmt retail. milk ILro 
confined to fairly small towns. 

ORGANIZATION OF MILK-MARKETING ASSOCIA'l'IONS 

It is dt'sirahh" to have the hest set-up possible, on the basis of the 
t'xpel'iencl' of Stl('cl'ssful cooperatives. but til(' adult1 Sllccess of the 
venture often depends to onl'y It limited extent U pOll this orglLnizn.
lion. Mnny of those that arc llOW operating successfully Stty that 

1 
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a change in their set-up WOllld be desil'l1ble, but as long as the present 
one does not seriously lmndicap them they think it unwise to make 
nuy change. 

Both the bargaining nncl opemting fluid-milk associations are of 
the type that have centeal control. Most of the larger associatiomi 
lliwe. some SOrt of local unit (which mayor may not have It legal 
statals) to facilitate the dissemination of information reltttive to the 
plans, progress, and policies of operation of the association, and in 
some cases to serve as a means of voting in the elections of the cliree
tm·ate. The cout.t-aet for the sale of milk, however, is always between 
Lhe individual and the central association that sells his milk, and 
with whieh he must deal in making any adjustments. 

TIlt' contl'ol of the associlLtion is orcUnarily vested in a directorate 
of frolll fi to 25, apportioned roughl~' on the basis of pl'ocluetion, 
lhough there an' a llulIlbpl' of \'Iuiations. If the directol'ate is not 
small, Ull execut.i ye committee usually functions between meetings 
of tho board. In some insta,nees this committee assumcs the active 
1lI1111!lgpnwnt () f the business of the association i in othel's 11 manager 
01' mallagPI'-seeretaI'Y, who is usually not It director or oflicer of the 
association, llIay IJe employed. 

POOLING PRACTICES 

Tilp opcl':ttions of practically ('n~ry cooperntiv(l. fluiel-milk asso
ciation il1\'olvc pooling in some form, It may be the pooling of the 
rotul'lls of aU Illcmbcr;; or of the members shippin~ to It single dis
tribntol' or it rnny be 11 pooling of expenses only. '1 he difficult prob
It'llls lU'(' chiefly in connection with the pooling of returns. 

In many of th(' associations the problem of a large section is in
,'oln~(l. The bordl'l'S of the milk shed must be determined so that 
n.lI IOGlLlitil's that IH1turally GOme into competition for the fluid
milk market will be induded. If more distant localities, that are 
Hot economically competitors with those closer in for a given mar
ket, lue bl'ongltt into the pool the totttl supply is increasedl1nd prices 
to many of those participating are lower than they otherwise would 
be, If too slll1l,ll a district is included, unless the cooperative pos
sesses adequatc machinery and is so organized that it can buy milk 
outside the I'('gular milk shed to supply distributors whenever neees
SILl,)" distributors are likely to be short of milk at times and to go 
outside the shed to obtlLin it. 'When this supply outside the shed 
once gains llCe(lSS to the llmrket it frequently can not easily be pre
ycnted from continuing, although it "was needed only temporarily. 
The final result is an oversupply, except during the low-production 
periods, and II lower llverage price to the producers. 

1Yith the extremes of the shed defined, the fluid-milk problem 
involves the question of whether the shed is to be divided into a 
number 0'£ pools related to seconchLry 111I1rkets as well as to the pri
HllLry ll1lLrket, or whether the entire section slutll be included in 11 
Hingle pool. Differentials to tltke care of differences in tmnsportation 
('osts llnd buttprflLt content ha vo been generally recognized as essen
tial. The question of proper differentials to care for inherent eco
nomic adYllntagcs possessed by producers lo(:ated nelLl' a primary 
or principal market, or llelLr u secondary ll1ltrket, is beginning to be 
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recoO'nizecl by cooperative associations as important; that is, the 
prochwer located netu' n market has an economic advantage other 
than eli {rercnces in tmnsportation costs, He call more easily make 
contacts with clistributors. Generally speaking, he hns usually ad
justed his production to the marlmt demands, and has less seasonal 
variation in supply, The smaller distributors, espcci!Llly, are ",illinO' 
to pay him a premium for his milk and can afford to do so since th~ 
supply may cost them less in the encl. These factors enable him to 
secul'e It price which will keep him in business when prices are too 
low to covel' the costs of the Jnore distant producer, 

I:f the assoeilttion hus some pilln of pI'oduction eontrol or gives 
pl'cmiulIls for even procluction, the near-by producer's disadvnntage 
horn this SOlu'ee IUlly be removed, His ease of makincr contnct with 
buyet's lUlly still enable him to make a mOl'e pl'ofit!lbl~ bargain than 
participation in !l pO/A with clistnnt producers, If the llssocil1tion 
does not I'ceog-nize these factors in 11 way thnt compensates him for 
his nntul'Ill advantnges, he is likely to withdraw at any time, and 
probably within u few yenrs, 

If 1Il01'1' than one pool by al'eas is mnde within the shed and milk 
is shipped from these pools into the primary market only ns needed, 
its sale pricc is likely to be the Sllme as fOl' milk produceclnelu' the 
pl'imary mal'ket. For the portion sold for fluid consllmption in the 
r:::ccondary market the price should be less unless the farmer is located 
in It deficit locaLity. .If the secondary llmrket is located in a locality 
oJ considel'l1ble surplus, the differential between the price of fluid 
milk that enters into that secondnry pool and of that entering the 
pI'illHU'y one is appl'oximutely the primary market price minus the 
eost of tl'lLnspol'tlltion. 

FINANCING MILK COOPERATIVES 

The operating type of fluid-milk association requires It consider
able amolUlt oJ inititLl capital for phmts and equipment, which must 
be retained in these fixed assets, If it is to enter the retail-distribu
tion Held, the capital HUlst be still greater, A number of the llan
agors of coopel'ati ve associations have estimated that, if an assoeia
tion owns its pilluts and operntes on 15 to 20 retail routes in 11 small 
eity, the capital requirements will be from $9 to $10 per quart of 
business daily, 

Ji'UllelS must also be provided to tllke care of normal growth in 
the business and to provide -for any changes in its character which 
make additional investments necessary. 

The problem of workil1g ctlpital ip not so great, because of the 
steady flow of the product to market tlnd its immediate sale to 
distributors, The requirements for current financing arc different 
fl'om those of some !UlI1.11al commodity, as cotton 01' wbent. If the 
pl'oeeec1s of sall's fol' any month are I'dained until the 15th to 
25( It of tlu' month following, collections :from clistriblltors can usually 
be lIlade before the PI'OelUC-CI'S' payrrwnts 111'1.' due. 

The bargaining type of association l'equi t'es only ilmc1s enough to 
pay its employees; these funds Itre usually derived :fl'om 11 service 
chl1rge 011 the Illi lk sold, 

The securing- of adequllte capital within It sholt per'ioll ef time has 
been one of the lLimen/ties, The methods by which the assoeitLtions 
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have been financed havp varied, in part at least, according to the 
n,ll1ount of capital r'equired, The bargaining type of association, 
orditlltrily requiring only It. smaH 11I110lmt of initial capitlLI, ~Isually 
obtl1ins its original funds through the charging of a membership 
ice mnging in most illsbulCes from $1 to $5, pa,iel only once, '1'he phm 
of Luwing each member sign a note (the amount based on his number 
of eows) to bp lIsed with the notes of other members as collateral for 
loans i:f neeesslll'Y, has been employed by some associations to provide 
n. potpntiu.l r'es('l'\'e for working (,ILpita l. Othpl' associations hit \'e been 
orgltnizecl as stock corpol'ations with ,the SUbscription to stock on 
the basis of something like one share for each 10 cows as 11 requisite 
tomembel'ship. 

A pn,l' value of $2,50 per slum:!, ",ith i'mctional shares if the mem
ber has less lhnn 10 cow::;, wus used by some of the older associations 
l'stablished be"Col'\, su.itable coopel'l1tiYe laws were enacted, lmdel' 
which tilt·,V could incorpol'u.te as a cooperative. Since the associa
tions intpnd to make no profits and expeet to pay no dividends, the 
purchase of shares of stock is comparable Lo an in.itml membership 
fee. In ease it is dissolved, the ussoeiation is oblignted to the mem
bers for the amount of the stock. 

This plan seems to haw' bpen aelvn.ntageous in that the association 
wns 1I101't' likely to nectltnuln,te a resen'e equlll to the capital stock 
outstanding than to set aside stich a I'eservc if it charged only a 
ml1rnbpl'sh i p fee in tlll' fin;t place. 1Yil;h the increasing trend of 
COOlWl'atiVl's towal'(l e::;tllblishing l:1rger reserves, thb will probably 
not be the taHc in future. 

SOURCES OF CAPITAL FOR CURRENT OPERATING EXPENSES 

Aftpr the initial ea.pital has been acquired, income :1'01' current 
('xpenses must bl' obbl,inecl. Charging 0:[ an n.nnual membership fee, 
based on number of cows, WIU.'; one of the first methods. On account 
of the ('xtm ('ost and trouble involved in collection of funels, it is 
not in gelwl'lll use to-clay. The officers of a few associations, how
(,VPI', beli('ying Hmt it gives the association an additionILl benefit to 
hit \'C an lllUlliltl coutact with the member, have l'etained the plan. 

SERVICE CHARGES SUPPLY CAPITAL 

'1'11(' lllPthocl in lllost genl'l'al mm is the clcduct.i'm of It service charge 
on all srtles of milk through thc associaljion. :Fol' successful collec
tion, it is almost l'ss('ntial that the charge be deducted by the dis
tribntol',if he pnys the pl'oLiucer, and pa,id over to the association. 
Sueh It procedure is to the association similar to the" check-off" of 
the labor unions. It not only secures the chltl'ges due but establishes 
t1 cle~t'('e of business cooperation between the producers' association 
and tilt' distributors which might not otherwise ('xist. 

The char'ge varies somewhat in propol'tion to the services per
iornipclltnc1 to the suC('Pss of the association in marketing. The mini
mum clUll'ge is one-half cent per 100 ponnds and the maximnm about 
11 Y2 ccnts. In the lILttN' ease 80 per cent of the total charge is set 
aside as Il cOlltinW~IH'.Y I'psel'\'e to inHUl'e all producers aglttnst any 
loss('s from failu!'c of distl'ibnf:ol's to pay fOl' mille pUJ'chased, and 
a ~~ai nst ehangi ng madwt (!ond itions. It is eontemplntecl that at least 
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II llu'ge pad of the eontri.l.Jlltiou to (ihis reserve wiU be rettu'uec1 without interest, About 40 pel' cent of the associations arc l'cceivi ng adULI'ge of 3 cents pCI' 100 pounds; 10 per cent charge a greateramount; and 50 per ceut less than that amount, From the associations' experiences it does llOt scem that they Cltll be expected toopemte on lcss than 3 cents per 100 pounds and give adequl1te service, In the few cascs in which t'xpel1ses are met by lLll l1ullual per-cowdUlI'ge, this ranges fl'om 30 cents to $1 It cow per YCILr.

There is It ttmdency j'or new associations to increase the sel'vicesto the pl'oduc('t, and to makc l1 higher dutrge, ltud some of the ohler
t Hssociat,i.ons 1Ire ilwl.'casing the amount charged.

In 110 CllSC docs the clULrge of 3 c('nts 01' less pl'Ovide :for n. contingPllc), reSPITe or It sinking fund for expansion. It docs illelude:funds paid by the lIssoeilttiolls whieh partici pate in dairy-councilan i.ties (;ow:\'l'(l qua.lity improvement and in<'.rease of eonsumptiollof I. :'-::. In Inost Cllses the associations' contribution for this workis!wg-IIINlted by nil cqulll contribution from the <1.ist.l'ibutol's, but asthi::; prneticlIlly illen~Hses the cost 0·1' mille to distributors it is probabk that their buyin CT price is slightly lower because of it. 'l'husmost. of the ('ost is sh iRed to the producer which is, in effect, the SlLmeas Ull ill<'.I'casecl charge. .
If the gelleral pricc level remains sOlllmv!mt l'S it is, the tl'endtowlLrcl highel' eh:tl'ges in new and oIel associtLtions will probablyincrease the dULI'ge to 5 cents within tt few years. This will not bet'sGessin, and should enable the llssociation to set aside some reserves,as well as render greater service to producers and distributors.Leaders in the most successful associations believe that practicallyas many members will pay a charge of 5 cents as will pay 3 cents orless, They believe that the increased income may render the associatioll so lllueh stronger, through its increased service anel bargainingpower that it lllay be better able to obtain equitable returns for itsproduct.
Charges for the sale of milk by bargtLining associations are nowalmost always made on the physical-unit basis rather than on value.Originally many associations made chttrges on a value basis, butmost of them have clmll{fed to a fixed charge per 100 pounds or pel'gallon. Deduction on the physical-unit basis tends to make thosewho produce a lurge quantlty of milk during the summer monthswhen prices are low, tLllc1 a· small quantity in the winter sensonwhen prices Hre high, pay a rehttively larger amolmt to the Hssociation in proportioll to their returns than do the men who have amore even j)I'oduction. .A. payment on the value bnsis makes theproducer with the more constltIlt production pay more. Innsmuchas an even procluction throughout the year is desirable and that deductions on the value bnsis tend to be aga,inst quality improvementwhich is reflected in price, the physical-unit bnsis appears ~~ be themore equitltble from the standpoint of a perlllanent policy for tht!association.
The llu11'keting nssociatiolls tlULt operate and, in most cases, own·facilities for nctimlly lllLndli ng milk require much larger amounts ofen.pitILl, llot only fOl: current needs but for fixed investment in builcliI1gs It11d eqlli pmcnt thall cloes the blLrgaining type of association.The initial requirements IUlly be flLirly large even if the associationbl'gins on ,t llloderute ::;cltle, 
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CAI'.l'I'AL HTOCK FIlElllT};N'!'LY t:SEI> 

Sale of stoek has been one method of raising the capital. Pur
chase of stock may be mll,de a conclition of membership and allot
ments of stock made on t.he basis of the number of cows in each pro
ducer's herd j that. is, the producer may be required to subscribe for 
st.ock to the alllount of from $10 to $20 per cow. For the small asso
ciation stoeIe may be sold on voluntary basis without regard to size 
of herd or production. Tbe voting power and dividenc1s are likely 
to bl' limited. The sale of stock lllay be limited to membC'l's onlv; 
but i'f there is clifliculty in securing adequate finances the small 
eooperat.ivo may have to sell a pILrt of the stock to business mell OL' 

those interested in fmtbering the enterprise. If u. hn'ge proportion 
has to be t:lken by such a ~r.oup, producers muy laek cOllfidence in 
thp l'nt.erpnsl' and may not JOlLllLl numbers large enough to make the 
pro:ieet. lL success. Tb(lll, too, it may place the control in the hands 
of st.oekholders whe are nei.ther active members nor patrons. To 
prevent contI'ol by nonmembers, some associations have been orO-l.Ln
ized as nOl1stock associations with a subsidiary stock associa,tion~the 
JIll'mbership ill the two being itlenticaJ. Nonvoting stock is avail
able to nonmembers, and the voting stock is lmdel' the control of 
Inembers. 

UI!lVOlNINU-~'UNI> I'LAN 

MIl.ny a!';soeiations are organized without capital stock. The 
" revolving-fund" plan, known also as the" cm-tificate-of-indebted
ness" plan, !Lnd probably introduced to the cooperatives by the 
United States Department of Agriculture, has frequently been em
ployed in the non stock fluid-milk associations. The initial capital 
is nsuaJly obtained by !t cash loan, or by members giving individual 
llotes payable on call or a. short specified time thereafter. r.rhis pay
ment III cash or llotes is frequently based on the size of the member's 
herd. For the loan the assoeiation ordinarily issues an interest
hearing cGt'tificltte of jndebtedness payable at the end of some sreci
ii.ed period of time, ranging usually in clifferent associations from 
a to 10 years. 

Some associ!1tions ha.ve provided for an nmortization, the first 
l)ayment of one-fifth of the amount to be mnde at the end of the 
sixth year, and a similar amount each year therenfter until the end 
of the tenth year, when payment will be completed. The only ad
yantllge of such a. partial-payment. plan is thnt the loan is in effect 
for seven and one-half years, and producers who begin to get some 
return on loans at the eud of six years may be better sntisfied than 
if it were a. stmight seven und one-half year loan. 

After the inifial capital i.s obtained, the association makes !\, deduc
tion eaeh month of whatever amolmt it thinks reasonable andneces
sary, !wdsimil!ll' certificates are issued once a year or more often 
for these deductions. )IHsociations have found it desirable to issue 
l'crtifieates in snch manner that they CUll be called at any time or 
after a given time, at either pnr or a premium, so th!lt if, the~r capital 
requ.iL'elUents decrease t.hey can be assured of It means of adjustment.

Since it is preferllble that certificates be held by their original 
owners, tIll' provision llmking them callable does not make them 
undesimble from the standpoint of these original holders. The 
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practice.of issuing common stock for deductions for capital purposesIS sometImes employed.

Thel'evolving-fund 1)lan is adapted to maintaining the capital offluid-milk cooperatives us long as the character of the business remains the same, and there is no great deel'ease in volume of businessduring the life of the certificate of indebtedness if that plan isfollowed. It lIllly not provide enough funds if the type of businessis changed to one which reguires a gre!1ter amount of cllpital (asfrom a wholesale bulk to 11 wholesa.le bottled or a: retail business),or to a type of manuIllcturing which requires large equipment in'Vestments. Ftmds for an expansion that involves any appreciableehange in the character of the business and, in some instances, fundsto take care of 11 normal increase in business lIlUSt be obtained insome other ~way. At present there is no credit agency to make loansof this type.
Some of the cooperatives have resorted to lengthening the termin which decluctiOllS are retained; that is, the association mn,y havebeen issuing to the producer a certificate of indebtedness for thecapita,} deductions made from his milk checks, payable in five years.It may seem tlmt eventually it wiUneed more capibtl for expansionand so may .lengthen the term of the certificates to six 01' seven years.This method requires that the needs of the association be anticipated far in aelnUlce; it does not meet requirements for ilmnediatecapital. If, instead of certificates of indebtedness, common stock isissued, or jf the deduction is l'ebtined and each member's accountcredited with h.is proportionate part of the func!, the calling of stockor paying, of refunds may be passed for a year to secure a certainamount of capital. But such procedure tends to destroy the confidence of the membership and may cause more harm than benefit.If the volume of business hancUed by the association decreases toany great extent during the term for which the certificates are issued, and the money from these deductions has been invested infixed assets, there may be difficulty in meeting the payments unlessrather large deductions are made, in which case a more rapid declinein volume of business is lIstut11y brought about. vVhell changes inthe business are grndual, these increases or decreases ill requirementscan be well taken care of ll1lder the plan. The callable featureshould be incorporated in the cel'tificlttes so that the amount of anymaturity may be lessened whenever funds are aVILihtble.

'1'he plan is defective from the standpoint of satisfying the producer. ll'ew associations have reached a point in sbtbility at whichthe members haye j'uIl confidence in the value of its secUt'ities. Moreove.1' the members do not feel that they wish to act as the banker forthe association, therefore they are not likely to be enthusiastic aboutl'epeatecl deductions from the milk checks. If the competitors ofthe associlttioll llleet or exceed the prices paid by it, the associationw11110se some of its members, and such decreases in membership andattending volume of business are likely to make further dednctiom;
Jl('ceSSILl''y.
If the members are sutllciently interested in the business to PU1'eilllse its stock, financing by the direct sale of stock may place theeoopemti ve association on a 1I10re stable basis with respect to itsJiuancing than would It revolving fund piall. Both plans have been 
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suecessfully employed. The circumstances surrounding each case 
should determine which pla~, is preferable. 

A phase of the financial policy that has been somewhat neglected 
in many fluid-milk associations is the accumulation of arlequate .r('Serves. The wisely mtmaged cooperative will adjust its bu~incss J 

opemtions and· provide a means of financing to meet unforeseen 
diflieulties. The anticipation of market difficulties and unforeseen 
expenses is good business foresight. Establishment of a substantial 
rcserve, held in a form that makes it quickly available, is one of the 
most important steps in developing a sound financial policy. 

Those associations that have any appreciable investment in fixed 
asscts have followed conservative accounting practice in setting up 
sullieient reserves to care for needs that can be well anticipated, but 
the importance of adequate contingency reserves is becoming more 
apparent to the cooperatives. A contingency reserve is designed 
to meet the events that can not be forecast. In many respects it 
cOlTcsponds to the surplus of the usual corporation. Either the 
cooperative or the private business may operate for a long period 
without extraordinary financial demands. 'Vhen such funds are 
rcquired it is frequently at a time when it is most difficult for the 
association to obtain credit. Some provision for supplying funds ju 
tLll emergency is even more necessary for a cooperative than for the 
ordinary corporate enterprise. 

Because of the nature of the organization of a cooperative and 
its fundamental no-profit principle, it can not accumulate a surplus 
from earnings as can the commercial stock corporation. The op
portune time for the corporation to set aside contingency reserves 
is 1yhenever its net earnings are large. These increased earnings 
mny be due to a pnrticularly favorable demand for its product, 
to increase in production efficiency, or to unusually favorable pur
chase of raw materials. The cooperative is not interested in pur
chasing rnw material cheaply from its members. Its usual method 
of reserve accumulation is to make a deduction from each sale 
and thus gradually build up [t surplus fund. The deductions made 
from each individual should be recorded, and after the fund has 
hecome adequate for the purpose intended deductions may still be 
made and the earlier contributors reimbursed for their proportion 
of the original contribution which still remains. 

'l'he fund is a reserve for extraordinary occasions whenever they 
or,cur. No interest is paid the producer on his share in the fund; 
he should be willing to consider his interest as the cost for market 
inSlll"llllce. 

'1'he operating nssociation that owns and operates plants and 
actually handles milk must establish its ordinary reserves to care 
for anticipated expenses. Because of its ownership of physical 
assets, some definite method of financing to secure funds for capital 
purposes has been necessary. For that reason, and because its 
physical assets give it a certain credit standing. it has been in a 
somewhat hetter position to raise funds quickly 'than has the bar
gaining aSHociation, but it would be in a much stronger position 
if it had an ample contingency reserve. . 
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A lltl'g(\ eonting(\l\ey l'l'Sel'VC is pUl'ticuhtt'ly impOl'tant ill the bar
gaining typo 01' assoeiation, Ono of tho fundalllental weaknesses 
of such It coopol'llti vo is its lll(;k of ability to .impress on thcme 
with whom it dealf; that it has essential serviecs for sale. If the 
buyers do llot care to cOllsider its tN'rns of sale, the cooperative is 
Hot ill It position to act independently of the buyiug group, unless 
it has sufliciollt financial backing to take whatcvcr course it deems 
wise, 

'I'ile :Mltl'yland State Dail'yrnen's Associution has accumulated 
It contin~ency fund amounting to over halt !l miHion dollars. The 
COllncetICut :Milk Pr'o(!uccl's' As~:;ociati()n, the New England Miik 
P"ocLuceL's' Association, and the Mal'ylttnd-YirginitL Milk Producers' 
l\ssocilttioll ILr~ anlon~ thus? that 11(L\'t' IJegun to tteellmllilltc sneh n 
tUlld; ot/WI'S will 110 (l<Hlbt loHol\', 
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FL.UID MILK BY FIVE LARGE BOSTON DISTRIBUTORS, 1922-1927 


l)clI;;olllll vllrlntillll ill IJl'o<lueti'lJl 01' shilllJel'H who HhiJllH'tl to t.hf';;f' .liRlrlimf",-" mny

he ["kCllHS tj'[lleal ul' IIllllly lall:C mlll( "twus Wherllno cOlltl'01 (llan has heen in clTl'cL 


SEASONAL VARIATION AND PRODUCTION CONTROL PLANS 

Silks of fluid milk Ilrc inflneneed by such factors as ehangefi in 
tompemtut'C, the dny of the wcek, holidnys, and yaentions. These 
factors afl'ect sales at retail !tnd whoiesnJc, sales of qlllLrts or pints, 
and variQus grn(les of milk, in cli1rerent W11yS.+ Sales, however, are 
roilltively stuble ft'Olll mon/;h to month; the totaL val.'iation from 
the peak to the low point of the year usually does not exceed 10 pOI' 

eent. Production v:tries much 11I0re widely. In some milk sheds 
the variution may reach 75 pOl' cent Ot· more; in othors, it may not 
exceed 2i, pel.' eent. li'igul'o 5 shows the l'eeeipts and sales of fluid 
milk of five large Boston distributors from 1!J22 to 1927. The milk 
en!)]e from ntl PIU'tH of New Enghtlld. The seasonal variation in 
prodllctioll of those who shipped to thesn distl'ibutors may 

4 Fol' an analssl~ of th!'sp fHelm's sef' the following puhlicntioll: HOlH" rr. A. SOlHl 
1".\C'I'l)flH .\li'fn!f"I.'lNO 'rill': In:MANn lo',)It lllr~K ANI) CItN.Uor IN 'nUl 1\nl'1'1'Ol~OI;l'1\\N AlUlA 011' 
NNW YOIlI(, IJ. i:i. IkIlt. :\:;,'. 'l.'cch, 11111. 7::, US p" ill liS, llJ!!S. 
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bp taken us typical, not only of New England but of mltlly otluw 
Itll'W' milk slwds in which no control plan has becll ill clfect. 

Vltriution ill pl'oduGtioll in the case of many iudi vidual shippers 
l'caeh(!s It still greater cxtnHlle. Dairies that Illtve been procluc:ing 
\Uilk i'M the fluid mar\n\t 'for It numLer of years show, ill most 
cuse::;, far less seu::;onltl "llI'jation than those that have been producing 
fOl' it short pl'riod, As the distllllce from market increase::;, seasonal 
"ilriatioll tends to increase, 10l' the time when the mote distaut pro
dueer was selling his output for bUttCl' or cheese is not fUl' lLway, 
High production in ::;umlller and low production in winter was not 
\IIHle!iirable for mn.nufacturcd products i itt some cases it wus more 
desl1'llble than u stable production, Moreover, this may have men.nt 
lower production costs if It lnrge proportion of the producers' land 
wa::; more suitable lOl' pasture than for crops, 

The type of distributol' llnd the llllu'ket outlet are other inctors 
that affect ::;ensonal production of mille Smaller distl'ibutoL's who 
ItllYe practically no outlet lor surpLus can not profitably take milk 
{l'om producel's who have highly ::;cnsolULI production, Producers 
who retail tlwir own milk usually manage to have It fltidy even 
hllpply. 1'he lilrge distributor who hilS fllcilitles for manufncturing 
Illay wish to 1'(><:e1 ve lL lIu'ge sm'plus and Illlly do little to discoul'llge 
\'IlJ'illtion, The penk of production is usuully reached either in May 
01' .J nne. 1'he oCCUt'l'ence of the low point \'aries 1I10re widely. It 
is fonnd in August, September, and October, but November is the 
uSlIlll month. ' 

Proclnction in the county of least variation in Vel'll1ont is of inter
est. In the month when production was highest, it was 157 per ce11t, 
of whitt it WIlS in the month of lowest production." For the county of 
greatest vlll'iation, pl'odllction in the peuk month W!Uj 21)7 per cent of 
that, in the month of lowest production. Similar figures from Muine 
wel'\.~ H5 and 200 per cent, respectively, llnd from New Hampshire 125 
and 2~6 pl'l' cent, l'cl:;pl'ctively, The pl'oduction of individual dairies 
in these counties yuried even more. In each case there is It tendency 
1'01' till' nelll'est:. counties to htl ve the least variations and for "tll'i
nUon to increase with c1istan('e, l1'mnklin County, Vt., and Coos 
County, N. II., whieh are on the Canudian border, show the largest 
\'al'itltion, Thil,te('n of the fourteen counties of V()rll1ont reached 
tile p('ak of produdion in .Jnne i the fourtcentll in May, Five of the 
(,(jlUltles reacl1l'd the low point ill Septembet" six in November, nnd 
three in D('('pmbN'. 

In New Halllpshire, the peak of p,'oduction occllrred in June in 
8 ('ounties, in May in 1 county, and III September in 1.county, The 
low point oet:uLTed in .March in 8 eountics, in Novembpl' in 1, and ill 
D('{'(lInbcr in l. 

In Maine the month of high pl:odnction was .Jnnc. The month of 
low pl'ociuetion wns September in 3 counties, October in 8 counties, 
N ovcIlIbcI' in :2 counties, !lnd December in 1 coullty. 

The gl'clltel' part of thl' tt~L'l'itory of the New Eilgland Milk Pro
d uters' Assoeilltioll has turned more recently trom butter und ch(~esc 
production thlln hus aIlY ltll'ge purt of tht., tel'l'itol'Y in any other 
castel'll milk shed. The degree of seasonal ntriution is therefore 
----_.------------------------------------------------

r, flntn ('on1])\\l'll. for H\~r;. b)' till' rcscnrcll del)nrtUlent of till.' New Engl:tnd llllk Pro
d...l":~l·~· ..\rlSQt!la tiUtl_ 
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probably us great 01' greater than in any other castern milk sheel. 
Supplies have usu(!Hv been Ilmpl(' so far, so that n seasonal shortage 
hils not bl'en It pl'ohlem, Thl' pl'Oducel:s' prineipaJ concern is how to 
l'cdu('e the surplus during the slimmer and thus obtain higher prices, 

Over the entire pel'joel the New England Milk Prodllcers j Asso
dation hus shown the gTCatest. runge of 'variation with till' Twin City 
rvlilk Producen; ASHoclation second. The yat'iatioll has tended to 
increase in both assoeiations. Neither has attempted any plan of 
gl:£'ut£'1' uniformity 01' production throughout the yelll'. TIll' Inter
Rtatc lUilk VrO(II«'l'I'S' Association, which has had sueh n plan in 
opemtion during that l)eriod, hud It seasonal vtll'iation in 1921 of 
pl'Uetically till' SllIll(' alllount as the other associlltiom.;, but since that 
time has shown fal' l('ss, 

eel'tain of tIll' coopcl'Iltin' fluid-milk nllu'keting aS80eiations lmve 
bt'('n piollN'rs ill th£' npld of controlling produetioll of an agrieultural 
commodity. 80m£' of the plans make no attempt to control total pro
dudion but aim to ('ol1tro] only !;cnsonal val'iutions. Tlwy may be COI1

sidt'rt'd plans COl' cqulllizing pl'oductiol1 throu~hout the yeat', Pro
duetion is brought more nearly into line with consumption requit'e
11wnt8, and It highpI' propOl-tion of the product is sold as fiuiclmilk, 
whidl IH'ings 1\ higllf'l' return to the producer, 

In Nt'\\' York Statc, which is slightly further removed from tha 
hutter and ('heese pe~iod, not only has thel'c been 11 pl'Oblem of pro
ducing less SUlllnH'r milk in ordl'r to secure better prices, but for 
tl1(' last two yeat'S tht> mlll'ket has been bordering on. and at times 
then' has actuaUy existed, a shortage of milk that might be used 
for fluid pmposes, The producers will soon have to ehange their 
spnsolllli production, or mOl'e territory must be admitted under 
Nt'\\, YOI'k City inspeetion, to supply the city's requirements at 
reasonable prices. 

Production of milk in sheds that. arc situated in butter-producing 
al'cns (as the one in which is located th£' Twin City Milk Producers 
Association of St. Paul Ilnd Minneapolis) follows in large part the 
smne seasonal variation as the production of milk for butter. Fig
ure 6 show!; the YlLI'intioll in seasonal production in thc Twin City 
Milk Producers Association, the New England Milk Producers: 
Associatioll, and the Inter-State Milk Producers' Association from. 
1921 to 1927. The variation each month is expressed us a per
centage of the anllual a vernge produetion, correction being made io," 
trend, 

THE BASIC SURPLUS PLAN 

The pllLn for adjusting procluction that probably has been given 
the most exhaustive test is the so-culled ., basic surplus" or "basic 
rating II plan. Under this plan the incli vidual producer is assigned II, 

definite section of the .fluid-milk market, based usually 011 his produc
tion during the period of the year when supply and demand most 
neRdy bllhtnce, Any production above that quantity is paid for at 
lower prices, Apparently this scheme WIIS first used by the Maryland 
State Dai l',YmCIl 's Asso('iatioll, of Bultimore, about 1918. Late the 
next yeal"it WIIS employed by the Intcr-State Milk Producers' l~SSO
ciatioll, of Philudclpltiu. About 11)24 thc Maryland and Virginia 
Milk Producers' .Associution, of ",ushington, was operating ulldcL' 
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the plan. SOllie of tilt' prop"iebu-y mi Lk disb'ibuton; of Ohicago 
hav('. employed it in ptll'ehasing milk from theie p,'od neel'S. In 
October, ln~8. til<' ])ail'Ylllell~H ('oopemtive Sales Co., or l>ittsburgh, 
lldoptNI. it nlOd ifil'd basic Slll'pi us plall. 

The IlItpr-State Milk PL'odlicers' Assoeiation hus operated uncleI' 
the. pllLll for the IOllgl'St period of time with the least Illodification 
of !Lily of the assoeiations. It hus bl'ought about a greater degrcc 
of equalization of pro<iul'tioll throughout the yeaI' than ha.\'(\ any of 
the otlll'1' Ilssoeilltiol1s that lise til(' plnH, Therefore the plan as 
dev('lopl'C1 by thal asso('iation is here described. 

The :fuct that the assoelution was able to opemte for over seven 
yeal'S, [r'om UH9 to 1!)26, without modifying the plan lLlUY have 
bt'l'Il d uc in ('onsidemble par-t to tile var'iety of en vir'OIl!lrenb;; under 
which. it. operates. Its pr'od ueel's, who Ii ve ill SOHlt' fi ve States, 
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FIGURE 6.-SEASONAL VARIATION IN RECEIPTSOFTHREE LARGE COOPERA
TIVE MILK-MARKETING ASSOCIATIONS, 192.1-1927 

lil'lIROnllr "lIl'illll!)n III nil tlirr.. ·ns~ocilltlons \VIIS nh0111 HIe $1111(' af the h(':;lnnlnl; flf 
Uw \,crIQd. AlthiJlI:;h H hns ('Onlinlu'U with Iittll' chnnge ill the Nl'w Ellgiullu Ulik 
I'rollll''''·~' Astiudaliull a11d the '!'Will City ~[Ilk I'mtlucl'rs' Association, the 'Illria
lion decreased consldcl'Iluly in the Int"r·Statl! ~Ulk Producers' Association, 

};Omc of them about, 280 miles westward in Pennsylvnnilt (a few 
l'eceiviug stations arc mOJ't'. than 400 miles away), represent It 
variety of types of brmillg. Dcln.WlLl'C, the Etlstem Shore of 
Marylnnd, and a large part of the territory in New Jersey are 
lo('ated in the coastnl plain. A small part of the territory in New 
~Tersey and nOl,thern. Maryland and castel'll Penl1sylvani:L is in the 
piedmont sedioll. 'Vest of this is It strip of foothill territory extend
ll1g northeast, having its weste!'Il bOl'der ovel.' 200 miles west of Phila
delphia. ]'llrtlH'r west the territory becomes more. mountainous. 
'1'l1e dimate in tht' coastnJ plain :Ulcl the piedmont section is milder 
than in the foothill and monntain. sections, 

A joint, stuely U by th" Fnited States Department of .Agriculture 
and tilt' State College of .Pennsylvania. shows the largeHt herds to 
bl' in thl' piedmont l;.:!ction, thl' section nearest the Philadelphia 

o LIXIX(H:H, F\. F'~ ,·TtH In:rJA'rro~ OI~1 '1'111-) n.\Hlr·Krnl'IJPH If,\ltlu:'rtN'G PJJAN 'ro PHODUC
'.1:101( II( 'rUf! 1'1lIr,,\IlJ~r,l'1l1.\ llll.K :::1I[;Il, I'CUll. '\!fr. BXDt, Stu. lilli, !!:J1, ():J p" !llllS, 1028. 
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mlldwt, and tlH' smullest herds to be in the mountain section. The 
ItLl'gest returns 'from grain Iwe found in the (:oustlLl plain and foot
hill section!:;. A mllch larger propoL·tioI1 of the land in the mountain 
S('ctiOll iB in permanent pa!:;ture than is true in any other section. 
The members of the Inter-State Milk Producers' Association located 
in the piedmont section are· engaged essentially in dairying, doubt
less because of their pl'Oximity to market. Those of the coastal 
plain and foothill sections !Lre engaged in growing crops with dairy
iuO' It secondltry enterprise. In the mountuin seetion, chtiryillg \s 
l'eLlLively important because of the large acreage of pasture. Pro

t 	 ducet'S in theHe c1ifi'el'ellt types of farming, as weU a!:; incliviclulLl 
PI'oelU('et'!:;, react dilYerently to the plan. vYhile overadjustment was 
taking place in one group, other groups may not ha,ve made enough 
adjustment. The net result has been thnt no peak of production 
hus devdopecl in the blU;ic period of October, November, and De
('(lmilP!', Ilnd the uHsociation was nble to proceed without modifica
tion from the time the plan was initiated until the beginning of 1927, 
and tiwn with only a slight change. 

The plan involves the establishment of It basic quantity by each 
producer. The bll~ic quuntity WllS supposed to be equal to the pro
duction citll'i.ng It period of the year when production and fluid sales 
W('l'(\ most Heady cquul, which is It short period. From 1919 to Hl26 
the blt~ic quantity of each producer was established us his avcmge 
pl'Oductioll for the months of Odober, November, and Decembm·. 
li'or these three lllonths the producer received basic prices for his 
('nLil'C production. For the nine months following December 31 of 
lllly yellr he r('ceivcd the basic price agreed upon (f. o. b. Philadelphilt 
miHus differentials for trallsportation, an adjustment for varying 
butterfat content, Ilnd receiving-station clutrges if not shipped 
direct) [or a quantity of milk equul to the average made by his 
hm'd during the prcvious 3-month basic period. 

For IUly milk in ('xccss of the producer's basic quantity up to It 

quantity ('qtllLl to but not excceding it, the pl'OduccL' received the 
" fir~t-slll.'plus" price. If the quantity of milk delivered was grenkr 
than t wicc the basic quantity, this excess was pltid for at second
surplus pI'lces. First und second stu'plus prices were calculated on 
tho basis of the butteL'fat in the milk. 

'l'o illustrate tho plan, nSSUl11e thltt a patron produced an average 
of 3,000 pounds It month during Octobei', November, and December 
of It ~ivt~1L ,Y('lll'. For his entire production during these three month~ 
in any year, [l'Om 1919 to 1026, he received basic prices, The 3,000
pouI1clll:verage was his basic quantity for the following nine months, 
If in Muy foLlowing his bURic periocl he produced 7,000 pounds of 
lIlilk he would lutVp., received basic pt·.ices fOl' 3,000 pounds. For all 
amollllt equal to this (OL' 3,000 pounds) he would have received 
first -BU rplus prices. For the additional 1,000 pounds the producer 
recei ved HeconcI -Rurpills prices. 

Prices for both sllrpluses are based on butter prices anel the as
sumption that the milk will not be shipped to market. Price'S !lro 
f. o. b. the shipping station. and all points delivering to a receiving 
station receive the SlLI\')C slll'plus prices, Prices for first surplus nt 
l'('ceiving stations are 20 per cent, higher than for second surplus. 
Prices fol' l)llsie mi Ik bear no fixed relationship to SLU'!)lus prices but 
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usually mnge 'fl"Ol1l 80 cents to $1 per 100 pounds above first-surplus 
prices f. o. b. the market. Under the price plan in operation during 
1927 and 1928, whereby basic prices are not lowered in midsummer, 
the sprcnd between blisic and surplus prices reaches its maximum 
during the SUlllllLer months. 

l·lt~;8E;-;;'r 1l.\HlC QUAN'l'lTY ImrE1t~LIN'ED k'ltO~[ :l-YEAlt AVEltAGE 

Since 1926 the method of det.ermining the basic quantity has been Ii 
so modified thnt it, now consists of a 3-vear average of the last 
qUlu·ters of the year rather thau a siugle year. DlU"iug 1927 the 
basic qtllLntity cstablished in the fall of H)~5 Ol' 1926, whichever wasj 
the higher, wus allowed. During 1928 the average of this basic 
quantity employed in 1927 and the monthly Itvemge of October, 
November, and December we1"(\ used. For 1929 the bnsic qUIl.lltity 
'for ouch old producer was determined by taking the ltverage monthly 
production of October, N ovelllber, nnd December of the years 1925 
or 1926 (whichever was higher), 1927, and 1928. 

11'0r the 12 months following, or for fhe calendar year 1929, the 
produccr will b(' paid busic prices for his average production in this 
period during these three years. First and second surplus quanti
ties are. clettll'luined in the samc way as was used previous to the 
modification of the period. In 1930 Ilnd thereafter, if the same 
procN[ure is continued, the basic quantity of each old producer wilL
m' clctcl"Inilled by the. average production of the three previous yelLrs 
during Octobcr, November, and December, making each producer's 
busic qUltlltit~y for a series of yea.l'S It 3-yettr moving a vcrage. 

The modification by the association of thl' period during which 
the bnsic qUlllltity wus to be estnblishecl injected into the plan It 

certain degree of production control in the way of limiting expan
sion in production, which was not included in the original plan. 
Fncler the present scheme an old producer who wishes to expand his 
production can llot in a single year increase his basic qUltntity COlll
menstlrate with the increase in his herd, but lllUSt nccept a lower 
price on the greater part of his increase than he ,vOItld have received 
on his regul:tr production, because much of this increase will be sold 
the first yelLr as surplus mille. If he clln produce this additional 
milk nt surplus prices and cover his costs, in about three years he 
will lmve established himself on the new plnne and will then receive 
somewhat higher prices. The fact that it will take him three years 
::;0 to establish himself in llllUlY instances prevents his expansion. 

The new producer, the lllall who wishes to enter the dairy business, 
is now at a still greater disadva.ntage. Previous to 1927 the new 
producer who came in after Janmtry 1 of any year was a.llowed a 
basic quantity equal to 70 per cent of his first month's production 
ufter becoming" a, shipper. If he were a fOrlllet' pntron who had 
shipped no milk during September, October, or November, his entire 
output would be pnid for nt surplus prices until {he follo.wing 
October. Each became an old shipper on October 1 and sold nIl his 
milk at basic prices for the three last monthH of the yenr; and his 
new busic quanti!'y was established as the u,vemge fOL' these months. 
At most, the new patron had to wait only nine months before being 
Oil an equltl basil'> with old shippers. 

Fndc!' the present \lIethod of establis~lillg the basic quantity, the 
llew shipper who ellter~ the market IS more severely pelUtlized. 
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The t'egulationH ill pll'p(,t for- 1929 to b(' applied to old shippers, 
to pr'od ll<'('r's WhOHl' hel'dH ha VP uuder-gone an initinl tuber'(:uliu test 
dlU'ing Ul:27 ol.'W2H, ILlld to pr'odllt'l'l's beginning to ship ILftet, 
,1UlllllU',Y t. UJ~H, HS publish{'d ill n 1l1111ll0r'ILnclllltl of the Inter
Htllte Milk PI.'(l(luet'I's' Assoeiation .. dl'peti \'P Octobel' 1, 1$)28, Itl'C us
follows: 

~L'h(' pstuhli:;hl'(l hllsil' fllllllltity oJ: euch nl',)(luC'er !luring the HI'st niue lllonthfl 
tit: 1!l:!8 lihllll ('onUnlll' to h,' hilS "l:ltuhliliht?<l IlItlii!' quuutit·y IiUl'ing O('[oht'/"
NOI'C/nhet' uull DecelUuPl', 1!l:!8, 

Olcl Shi[Jflf)r,~ 

Th!' husie qnllnf'Hy of cHell old 11I'(Hlt1N'I' to II(> U8(\(1 <Iul'ing 1020, ::;lInll 11t~ 
('stnblh;hl'tJ lIy utJlling' tog-ethf'I' thl' thl't?P I'ollowing itelll;; autl dividing- tIl(' NlIlIJ
thl'l'pot' hr thl't'\,: 


'1. F:NtnlJlilih('(1 hUNi(' qUlllltif'y u>;PII fOl' 10:!7 PUj'll1Cnt:s, 

:!, AVel'IIg"(' pl"tl(luet:ioll 1IJ1l1il' in O('l;ohel', Novell/bet, Illlel DecellJhel', 10:!7, 

B, A \'('ragl' pl:oclUef:jon Illude ill 0('10\.11'1", No\'erubel' nnd DecelllIIc1", 1H:!S, 


()fcl .'IlIillperlJ Withuul 19WI B(/,~i<' QlIcmtitic,~ 

'''h<, hHSil' quanti!',,, t'OI' t02!) 1If' lillY PI'oduc('I' 1III\'ing no estllhlishcd ha::;i(' 
qUlllltity for U):!7 pllrlJll'lIf:> shill! hI' <il'tl'I'lJIillCd by aUding- togt'the1' tIlt' three 
f'olloll'illg itl'lJI:> JlII(\ ()l\'ldillg" th(' SUIJI thel'('ot' h,Y thl'ee: 


I, 1.']stlthlisllP<i halii(' qUlllltitie:s COJ' 1!l28 PIlYI11PlltS, 

,) \~NtllhliNhl'd hllsiC' qlllllltilil':> I'm' 11)28 pa,I'lJIell!>;, 

a, A 1'('I'lIg<' 1II'\)(!uelioll IJIlldl' ill Oetollcl', _NoI'elJlbt'I' alld nl'eelJJher, l!):!S, 

Inilial 'l'uo/'I'culin 1'CIJI, l!127 

Allr I1I'o<1IIl'('1' who~p cows 1I11(lpl'wcnt nil illitial tN'll' 1'01' tllhpl'C'lIlosifl dlll'illg' 
f:lw YPIIl'W27, all<l who 1'It'(!ff'd aUl'ing 1021> to hI' paill Oil II hllsis of tllp hllllie 

(JIl/llltity fol' 11l:.!7, slmllf'''I' lU:!!l l'l'('.,i\'l' 1111 pstnhlisllPd hllsie 1lllIlntit~' Il>; 
I'll II0 \\'>; : Add tog('thl'l' th(' 1"111'(,(' following" it('IIIS and <!iI'H1p tIll' SUIII by three: 

I, "]stllhlish('(1 hasi!' qlJalifit',I' 1I>;('d 1'01' 1!l:!7 }Ja~'lIIelits, 

" Ji:Slllhlish('cl hllsi,' 'IUII/ltily mH'd ftll, 1.!l:!7 [lIl,I'lIlt'lIt'N, 

a, AI','ragc 1)J'odut'tiulI ilIadI' in O('tolll'l', Nm'Plllllel' alld Dccembel', 1028, 


initial 'l'uucl'culin '!'o,~t ill 1!UIi 

Any J)l'OIlut't'l' WhON(I ('OI\'S undel'go 1111 init:ial f:1';:;f' 1'01' tui)Pl'cII\ofli;; dUl'illg 
fIll' Yl'al', 1D:.!S, /1111,1' ('Ip('f' to hit 1'<' IIH\'d ItS hifl l'staIJlishp() halii(' qUlllltity dlll'illg
1!):!!), l'ithl'l', til'sl thp hasi<' qUllnt if"y u!<('(1 dUl'ill)!. ,l):!8, 0/' seeond, the estah
Iished hllsi(' qUllntity !Idel'Jllilll'd ill a<:f'()I'chUl('{! with tlu.' 111'ol'i>iious g"Ol'cl'lling 01<1 Hhip!lPI'H, 

N('II' ]>1'0(111('('1"" (rom ,/(/.111/(/1'/1 1, 1928, 10 SC[JicmlJ(}1' .'10, I!J28 

AllY pl'o(hl\'PI' Stal'ling to Nhip Oil 01' aft('r ,TIlIIIIIIl'Y 1., 1028, t'stnhli;:;hing !l 

hm;i(' qllllllf:ily tlI1 II hllsi::; of' fiO \1('1' ('(lilt; of: the fil'st :m dllj'N' Hhiplllellt: or any 

of'hpl' hll:;ie 1I0t IIho\,(' 70 pel' <!ell!' or SlllIIl" shllll dUrillg' O('tohc/', Novcmbel' and 

D('C'emhl'I', l!):!H, 1'(lI'('il'(, hll;:;ic pl'i('p fol' 70 liP/' ('ent· of hiH }lrodueti(lll ill each 

of thus!' tlll'pl' IIlollths, His PHtahlishp(\ hm;ie qUllntit~' COl' 1021) lilmll he 70 

}It'l' ('('lit: 01' thl' IlI'el'ugl' dail,l' pl'll(luetioll ulllclc in Oetohm', Novt'llIher alld 

Ill'l'emll('I', l!):!H, IIlultiplil'tl oyaO, 

K('Il' PI'Orlll('elW (111('/' (klo/)cl' .I, .1928, 'Imlil DCcC1/1.br.r ,'1l, l.'I;?8 

AII,\' IIJ'otJU('('I' stal'ling ft) ship tlll 0/' a!'t!'/' O('tohCl~ 1, 10!.!S, and pl'ior' 10 
,TnJ\ullI'Y 1., l!l:.!f), HIIilIl (lm'iJlg" (h'f"rlher', Nm'emhl'l' and Decemher, 1!):!8, l'eeeive 
hl/lii(' 1n'i('\' CUI' 70 )l(,I' ('('nt 01' hil'> lll'otluction in caeh 01' those thl'l!E' 1Il0nthH, 
His PHtahlishecl hll:si(' qultlltit), 1'01' W2f) shall Ill' 70 1ll'I' epllt of' his IlveL'agc 
((ail,\' Jll'O(luetioJl mil Ill' ill O(·foh!'l.', NOI'ellllll'1' and Dp('t'lIllJ(,I', U)!.!S, 011 a monthly 
hnsiH t'tJlllllUl:<,(! hy takilJg' thl' HIJ/Il or hi~ dail,\' shipmelJt:,;, Ilil'idillg liallJe by 
thl' lluUlbor or day:> lihip[lillg' aud Jllllltinl,I'!lIg thl' qllotiellt hy thil'ty, 

': .\.r~II~JB.\(1H. II. n. 'I',n; 1!l2U PHII•.\f)I·!I,I'IIU R"~t.J.INU Plu\X WI"'II IH:'I',\H.J.~I) loJXl'l .. \N.\.
'I~IU",>;, IUlI','·Hlntt' ~!lII( 1'1'0(1, Itt'\'. \) l:l) : 1, :1, 1IJ:.!Ij, 
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SI'1t' l'I'u{l/lCOl',~ uttCl' ,/(tllua/,u I, .lB2.'J, alUl until 1i'/lI'lhcr N oUee 

.\IIY 111'0(1111'('1' Hlll1'lill~ to ship an('\' ;rnllual'Y 1. 1\l:!\!, shull l'HLalJliHh u hUHlt' 
!(llIll1tity ill! 1I bltHi:; III' 50 vcr eont o[ hi:; lin;t :m tluy:;' :;hiplllClIl. 

TIlt' llOW shipper who bcginH ILftPI' ,TILI1lmry 1, U)~$), is n,11owcc1 It 

busie qlllLllt~t.v of flO per ('t'ut. of hJs first :w ~hl)rs' produetiol1 unti~ 
flll,ther llotH!e, which men,ns thllt, If the dlstrLbutoI's have plenty of 
basic milk to supply their requiremonts, he mny han' to (,Olltinw) 
allother ,YOllr 01' more on this bllsis. About the best he, ('ould hope '.\'01' 

wOllld be IL 7Q-:W bnsis '1'0\' the fil'!:;t three YUiLl'S, This i'('iLture of the 
plnll teIlds to limit tbe expullsioll of mill;: produetioll 'for the flnicl
milk lIuld;:et b\' l'eslwvilw for the old Ill'oc1ueer the O'l'eatest purt of 
this !IlHdmt 11l'HI preventiug till' Ill'\\' shipper 'from "'taking it away 
from him, . 

TIl(' opel'lltion of tll!' bllsie sllrplus pln.n in this 1111Ll'ket hilS a('hien~c1 
Il1ltl1Y of till' dC'si red 1'('SUlts, A SUI'\'(\Y by t\H' g-o\'cI'no\,s' b'i-8tate 
milk commission, ill 1!H7~ sho,Yec1 that the YIl.riation i II production 
('xp\,('ssed I'plati vp to tht' tl \'lwnge IUUUUtl produdion 1\om Hl1:.l to 
lH 17 had l\ l'unge in sellsowtl "ILriatioll of 7~ ,w\, eent {\'(llll the high 
pro(\uetion of Muy to thl' low pl'ocluetion of N'(wcmbcr. (Table G.) 
This Iil!ly bp f:n.hll liS \'l'pl'esl'nbLtin' of the eondition existing- al: the 
time the Intel'-~tlLte Milk l't'oduccl's' Assoeiation initiilted the basie 
sm'plus plnll in UllH, Data from that nssoeintioLl i'o\' lH:H, the first 
YNU' Oil wilieh f1gl\l'I'S IIl'l' It\'ailllble, showed a. rlHlg-c of G2 per cent; 
this ('olltiIllH'd to (ledine utltil H)~·~, when the l'ang-e from low to high 
was only:! t per ('('Ill: of the a \'l~l'lIg-e, the trend being- eliminated in 
oneil ease. In H)~7. becilusl' of the unusually low drop in tlult year to 
iH in ,J:UlIltll'Y a,n(\ a higllPl' l)l'ollndion than USltilt ill .Tune, the 
variation i t\('I'('l\se(\ to ;Hi POI' ('ellt of till' n n!l'ng-e. This inl'l'ease in 
YILl'jllLion mil" htl \'l' bl'Pll due to w('ath(\}' eOI,ditionR more tllllt1 to other 
dLltng0;; ill tl'll' protiuetioll pltUIS of fat'IllCI'S, The high pl'iec ()1~ cows 
in the fn.lI limy IIIIH' pn'Yented the herd incl'ens(~s tim!: fILl'\llCI'S orcli
narily nmlw Ilt t1Ult til\le to in('l'ense their \.JlIsil' qUlLntity. High 
-Iced prices nUl~' htl ve bl'en another eontributing fuct.or. . 

'l'.\ur.~J r;,-S('f/,~Ollf/I ','al';a(ion in qUfllllillf of '/II,ilT;; pllrnlw,qc(l rnt the lJ((,via 
NIII'[lI./I,q plfl.')/, in Phiiollel/liLia" .LfJ21-1!I,!"t 

(I':'llmss~(1 liS rl(!rrcntllgu of lho IIVomgo monthly production for the pnrticul(1r ymlr, correcled for trend) 

. -~-.-...,...-~- -~.---,--~~-., -- -~.< 
.--~-<,.. ~'" ~~- ..............-----... --' 

~-"- .--
A,'emge to"! I')'N \ 1923 \ IU2! 1'12" 11120 1027Month 1\1l:1-I11Ii - ,-- - ' " 

-_. ,., ~-.-{--!-- --
Per cellt Per cellt Per cenl Prr Ctlll i'rr ctl,l' Per cClltter cCllt· Per CCllt 

Jnnl1nry...._____ ~~_~ . ... ~~~~ liS 81 78 8S 011 115 100 !\ol 
.~,- .. 

IH 85 :;0 IlS D5 ua 11)2 8,'; ..I"ehru:lr~' " .•. Hi IH 81 m ua llli 0:1 112
Mllrch •••. , IH 112 liS \()7 U8
AI)rll ...._. 811 1Il!1 811 
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77 87 !l5 1lI0 lIJ2 101 86 I~I 
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Tltr hUSii(' SlIl'plus plan, ItS l'mplo},('(1 i.n th(' Mltl',YlU,11l1 BLat(' Dai I'.y
men's Asso('iatiol\ of HaltimOl't" is dl'Sel'ibl'd in till' diHCUSHioll of 
that, assoeilltioll, Its ol'igi lint -rorm WUH >;i.1lI ilar to that used by the 
lutOl'-l:::itlllc Milk Pl'O<!Ul:N'S Association. The smnJI size of the 
milk shed from which it dl'ew milk, the lack of eli \'eL'sity in types 
0'( ftlL'ming in the. tCl'l'itOI'Y, the opportunity for nltcl'lmtive cnter
pl'iscs in Cl'OV prodllction, and the "luTing" profitllbh'lH'ss of these 
('rops :ft'om tUlI(' to tim\,\ combi\lt' to il\('l'casc tlH' pl'obnbility of all 
Pl'otluc'pr's readjusting in tilt' same dil'eeLiotl, TIll'sC tndol'>; mucIe 
IlP('(,SSIll'Y llIl (~n,l'licl' 1ll0di!1t:lI.tion in th~' phm tlmn in Philadelphia, 
n is not possible to say wlwnwl' till' Philadelphia gnHlp will pl'oceed 
fal'Lhel' ttl the dil'cctiol1 of t.ll{' plllllS cll\\'l'l0Pl'tl in Bn.lLimol'l' but, if it 
wishes to do so, Inuch of tbe CXP('I'iIlH'ntltL wOI'k hus b('l'll done, 

Undel' the IH'es(\l\t phil employed in J>hihLtlelphiIL, the pat1'on 
who pr'odlwPS less thall his wmal uvcmge clul'ing Odoilcl', Novemoel', 
und lk{'etnbol' is PClllllizl,d only i.n tilll,t onc-thinL of this decrense 
ill pl'ociudion will go to lowcr his bm·;ic qunntity. In the plan of 
1hc nssoeiation in BltitilllOI'C. if he lILii!:; to mili.ntain. his old basic 
qUlllttity, he tnl\l'H till' !H'W lowel' aVOI'nge of 0('/;00('1", Nonllubel', and 
])pccllloel', and tlwl'eby Lost'!:; IL pOltion or the fluid lUlu'ket whicll 
hns ucon allotted to him, This SPI'\,CS us lL SpUl' to nmintai.n hispl'o
dlletion clul'ing the last qUllL'tCl' of the. YCIll'. Thc fact that the .Mary
land St.ate ])nil'ymcll's Associatioll uSPS fLn uYcl'age of pl'Ocluctioll 
101' the Lust qlllll'lN'S of 1921, 19::!~. and 192a 101' estllblishing a. basic 
quantity hns made mOI'C. dillicult the prool('1lI of equitably estnblish
ing n basic quantity :(01' new m('mbet's. It hus retained for the con
t illlled pl'odueer who hus main tained tll(~ supply, a degree of mo.nop
ol}' of the il u id-llJi lk IlIlu'ket that Clln not ue destt'oyed by the. new 
produceI'. 

The Opl'l'ation of til(' basic slU'plus phm in the Dn,ir'YU1en's Coop
f'I'ILtin~ SaLl'S Co., of l>it:tsbul'gh, is IH'W. Under the pLan initiated 
in. Oetouol', 1928, Ilnd stiH in (.ffeet, the avemge pt'oduetion dnrin~ 
O('to.lWI', NO\'elllb£'I', Dt'('l'rnUCI', n.lIll JUlIual'Y fOl'lUs the basis of 
alloLIll<'nt of the. f1,uid ~nlLl'k(,t to. ~a~h produccr -ro~' the ~()UOWil:g 
12 months, It cldlcl's fl'om the Ol'lgllllLl plt1ll lIsed 111 PluLllclelplua 
n.nd Baltimore in that th(' disi:ributor pnys fluid pl'it('s for only 
t hat portion of the milk that is lIsl'd f'OI' flu id consumptioll. The 
pr'odlH'pr' is n.Uott('d IL ptlrt of the fluid-milk market ddel'mined !lS 

H percentage of his basil' quantity, TiliH is taken us the mtio of 
sn les of flllid mille by all d istr'ibutol's in the month o.f least slLles to 
the II ,'emgt' lIlonth Iy pt'Oduetion dUl'i ng tho basic perio.d; that is, 
jf tho Itssol'iation finds the month of Lo,,'est salcs to be .Januury Ilnd 
that toLIL\ slLles durillg ,Talllllu'y aJ'(' just 70 pet' ('cnt of the average 
monthly pl'oduc:tion dud ng the :f'~)llowi,ng October, N o\relllbCl', D~eelll
bel', Itnd ,JILIlUt1Z'y, then for the foliowlllg year each IwoduClll' WIll be 
JHlid fluid pt'iees :for 70 pel' el'llt of his Itvcrage pl'Oduetion durillg 
the fom' months of the bnsic period.. (Sec p, 78 -rot' detailed iUus
/l'Ution of plan.) As was the GlIse in the PhillL(klphia and BnltimOl'e 
mn,rkets, 011(:(, the basil' qualltity 0'1' it pl'oduf:cl' ]ws been established, 
I,hel'e is no penalty if he 1)f'odlll'PS lcss than his basie tltlltntity. Ovor
pt'oduet[oll d1Il'! ng thc l'cmaiulier of thc year, but Hot ullclerpro
tiuction, is pellalized. 



The 1\{aryln,nd. and Virginil1. :Milk Producers' .t\ssocintion, of 
1YHHhiugI011, D. C., operates 011 II pht11 which is practiClLlly like that 
mnploYNI by the 1\{ltrylnnd Stll,te DnirymcI1 's Association. 

}il'tently the New England Milk ProdIlCl'rs' Assol'iation has aroused 
consitlt'rllule senli.lllt'llt towlLrd lIsing tL bm.;ic surplus Ot' "rating" 
phlll. The plan under discw;sion Wies the ayerage pl'Oduction (ad
justed to n, ;}O-dlly lllonth) of October, N ovembet:, nnd Decl'mber as 
I.IH' busie qlllllttity. Mi Ik would be sold to the clc:t1ers on It einssificlL
l.i011 basis, liS llt present, and the producer would be pllid It weighted 
n\'{\I'llW' priee of all ;;ales for a qllll.ntity up to twice his basic quantity. 
}t'OI' uny quantity in exeess of tbiH he would be paid smplus prices. 
It hus been sugg('sted that the proc\ntel' b('. aUoweclllvernge prices for 
Iwiet' tlw busie quanl ity during the Jirst yelLr, for one and three
Joul'lhs limp:; that qlllLlltity during the second yl'll1', and one lwd one
huH tinH's the basic quantity in the third year, or with similar 
dllLIlgPS iJl this di I'cd ion unGla pl'Opel' halu.nce i:; reached. The sug
gestod plan would not Idred It great many producers during the first 
yt'Ul', but: would ne('uslolll pl'oduecrs to It rating plan and would 
penulize, to some ('xlent, the most s<'I'ious otfendl'rs. 

Tht' Pure Milk Assoeiation of' Chicago, whieh began active cooperu
I ion wilh distTibutol':; efrective January 1,19:29, is employing a rating 
pllLn of pU'ylIH'nt 10 l)l'oduC'crs. The basic period is taken as Septem
ber, OelObt'I', and N()\·PlIIl)('r. The pltm has been in dYed sueh a short 
till\(' that HIl' course it will :follow is not cl'rtain. The outline p1'o
vidl'd that :for ApeiL IP29, 120 lWl' cent of the basic quantity 'would 
1)(' paid for at bllsiC' pric(':;; for :Mny, 110 per cent; for June, 105 pel' 
('t'nt; and fOl' .J uly 120 l)('r c('nt. The entire production during 
August was to b(' Ulkl'I1 at basie prices. The following 'yea.r the per
('('Iltngl's !lin)' bp lIlodi[ipcl, but. Ilppnl'pntly the rating plan 'will be a 
part of t.he u~sotilttion'H lIIurln'ting plan, 

THE CONTUACT PLAN 

In Ilnotiwi' pllUl of adjust ing pl'oc1udion throughout the year, fre
qUl'nt1.v tl'rll.ll'd the" eont met" plan. the pl'oduC!el' himself names the 
bu;;i(' qlluntity. 

TIll' Connecticut :Milk PI'ollnepr:;' Association, of Hartiord, Conn., 
0lwmt i IIg t h I'()ll~hollt, t!te Statt', haR Hu('cessfully cl~lp~oyed the phtn 
:1'01' a longPI.' 1)(,l'lOd (It t 1111(' than has IU1)' other a~soelltll()n. As oper
ntNI by !Iud lIl-'s()cilltion, the plan attempts to control pl'Oduction only 
wi [b 1'('81>('('t to scasonal variation. 

rpoll signi.ll~ the ('(mtl'aet ,,,illt the nssoeiatlon previous to March 
:n 0-[ any war. till' prmlllCl'I' stat~'s the <IulLIltity o'f mi.llc which he 
propos('s't<; ddi \'('1' daily :for till' next 12 months, be~inning April 1. 
Hl' mil y stale allY qllllntity in ('xce:;s of his pr('vimlli ycar's contract, 
til(' san;(' qllallt it.y, 01' II smaller quantity, P('nilities IU'C provided for 
:111 r CX('('~s (ll'Odut"lioll above the contraeted qualltity, or for any short
age i I' pl'pduetioll is bt'low the COlltraet. Pl'nulties Itre not exuded 
on the busis of l'I\('h dny's deliv(,ries, but on the Ilvel'llge for each PIlY
IlIl'nt pt'riod. \\'h i('ll is WilIllUy ao or a1 dnys; Ihat is, if IL produ(,er 
conll'ltds to deliVl~l' 40 qUtU'ts per dny and hi::; deliveries :for t.he aO-duy 

http:signi.ll
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period ir'om St>phnnbpr' 1 to 30 arc 1,500 quarts, he is penalized for 
overdcliVlwy of 300 quarts. 

The pl:LII pr'(wides that the producer' shall be penalized 2 cents It 

quart :1'01' IUIY Pl·OtlUct.jou in excess of his contract or 1:01' ILny qUILntity 
b~ which he flLils to llIeet his contmct during ullY payment pet·iod. 
1 he milk is sold to the diHtributors on a dnssificatillll bnsiH, according 
to the lise mude of the milk. The penalties :t'or VlLriation in deliveries 
from the contmeted qluurtity do not go to the distributors to lessen
their eOHt, but Ilre (Jollied by eal'h diHtributor ILnd pl'Or'ated back to 
the producers so tlmt those whose production most nearly meets their 
contmets r'ccei,Te the greatest share ill these penalties. AU pl'odueers 
shltl'c ttl the penn.tty poollwd, sillce it is highly improbable tlmt allY 
produc:er' elln exaetl.v meet his contl'llct, all producers probably plLy 
pt'ttllLties. Howt'\'t'r, 1'f It member's production vltl'ies little frolll 
tlus contl'llcted qUlLntity, he pays only It small penulty lLnd receives It 

IltU(:\t IIU'gt\l' ShILl'e, the Het droct of which is It bonus for evon pro
clllet.iol1. 

In 'fable (\ lWei Fi/-!:UL't, '7 111.'0 illustrated the method of exaeti.ntl' ttlHl 
distribut.i ng penlLlties. It has been IISStllUecL thut euch of :n prolhlCers 

CENTS 

PER QUA~T 
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PERCENTAGE VARIATION FROM CONTRACTED AMOUNT 

FIGURE 7.-PRICES THAT WOULD HAVe: BEEN RECEIVED By PRODUCERS 
THROUGH THE CONNECTICUT MILK PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION UNDER A 
GIVEN DISTRIBUTION 

Som~ of th~sp pro(!uc~rs delll'prell n~ mu!'h as no PH "pnt ""row' their ('I)ul.rncts
Ilull (ltllf'r~ 11/1 high 118 GO fler cput above. One producer producud the 'IUlllltity
contrllct('d fur. 

who llre the patrons of a given distri.butol' 111lve contl'llcted to delln',' 
200 qUlLrts 11 day, 01' (j,000 Cjtlltrts during n. 30-cln,Y payment per·iocl. 
Some of these produeers delivered as much as 50 pel' cent below their 
contl'Hets. anel others I\S hi/-!:h as 50 per cent abo,'e. Others mnged 
in between, and one member produced according to his contract, 
The w(·ighted Iln.'l'lIge price to be p!tid for nulk by the plLl'ticulm 
distributor to wluch these men ship is tll.ken us 9 cents a quart. 

50 
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T,\IILJ; 6.-1'0//(/.11'/1 (ti.~/'/·i/JUUOII' 'luHkr (Jonncati(mt J1Hl1o ProMwcrll' A880aiy,tiO'lb 
contract pl(/Jlb of cqlUblizing l/rodlwtion 

Variution [rom contract Gross 
Amount 1----;-----;;-----1 (lmouat Pit·

Alllount duo pro. O.~II les}'lOduccr No. contrnctetl dtwors ut at. cellLs 
por IIlIlllth dolivoroel Percont· QU(llltity Quantity 

II conts III\go uvor short 1\ quart 
qUllrt 

<luflr/., I (lullT/.v Per cellt Qllflrls Quart.v .Dollars .Dollar.v 
1. D, O(){) :I, 000 -flO 3, 000 270 no 
2 0, ()(X) 3, aUIl -,15 2, 7(){) 207 54 
:1.. Ii, 000 a, 600 -·10 2, 400 324 48 
4 0,000 a,ooo -35 2, 100 351 42 
fi 1l,()(X) 4,200 -30 I",....... 1,800 378 :16 
1\ Ii,OOO ·1,500 -25 1,500 405 30. 6, 000 4, 8UIJ - 20 ....... I, 200 432 24 
8 6,oon ii. l{)O 11'05 I',,' '. ,'" '.', 000 45U 18= 
\I • Ii. 000 5, ,100 '. 600 481i 12 
1(1. 1i,IXXI f',701) -5 30'.' fila 6 
lL. fl, UUO Ii, ()()O 0 MO 0 
l!L_ aoo I" ......Ii, (0) Ii, alX) 5 5117 Ii 
13, Ii, UlXI 11,000 10 600... •. __ ,11).\ 12 
I'L, .! Ii, 000 1l,1100 15 !l00 .......... 621 18 
Iii __ .. U,IX)() 7.2()() 20 l.200 •____ ,..... 648 24 
111 •• 6,000 7, GOO 25 675 301,500 I...----.. 
17 •• ·1 0. (JIJO 7, sex) 30 1,800 ._.______ 702 3U 
lR .. I. Ii, (){X) S, l()() 35 2, 100 \ ____._... 721) 42 
lU .• O,IJIJO 8, ,100 40 2,400 .. ______ •• 756 48 
20 __ .. "'. Ii, (){)() 8,700 45 2,700 ...____ •. 783 54 
!!l Ii, 000 II, ()()() 50 3, (){)() ' ••____. 810 00 

'l'utHl, .. --.-- ... --,-- ·:·-~·I~-·---. ----==r== ll,":iW---m;o 
Averagei Oros" III [,' 'I I'1'01111 lllw price por 

Pro(ltlcer No. dllllounL itlS';. ~ .. " III I tho pr'" NeL loss NeLgllin !Iuort roo 
, ponllities G.IS por COllt elllt'cr ceived by

I producors
--------------1----,1----1----1-----1----

Dollars Dollar., JlolluT., Dollars Dollor" Cen~' 
1 210 12.08 222~ us 47.02 7.43:::J2 2-la 15.02 2.1S.02 38.98 7.82 
:I .. , , 276 17. on 29:1.06 :10.04 8.14 
4 :mo lO.1O a28.10 22.90 8.41 
;, . 342 21. 13 au:!. 1:1 14.87 8,1l5 
fL~_. ~ a75 2:t 17 308,17 0,83 8,85 
7 40S 2;',21 43:3.21 1.21 9.03 
8. .HI 2i.2li 468.25 9.25 0.18 
II . 474 2\).20 50a.29 17.20 U.32 
10. b07 :11.:13 538.:3:3 25.33 9.44 
11 MO 33.:17 57:1.:17 33.37 9.50 
l!L 5IH 3·1.117 .100. IIi 28.67 9.46 
1:1. t.s2 :l5.117 M7.1l7 23.97 9.36 
14. tl03 37.26 IHO.26 10.26 9.28 
Iii. 1l2·1 38.50 0112.56 14,56 9,20 
IIi.. l~'fi 3D.8U 08-1. 811 9.80 9.13 
Ii. olin 41. Hi 707. iii 5.10 9.07 
18 IlS7 42.-11) nil. 40 .46 9.01 
111... __ 70s 43.75 751. 75 4.25 8.95 
2(1,...... . ........... ,. 721J 45.05 774.05 8,95 8.90 
21 ...................... _.... .. 700 -I1l,35 . 790.35 13.6" 8,85 

10,080 660.00 I 11,340,00 188.39 188.39 ............ 


The penalties to which each producer is subject are shown in col
umn 8, the totnJ being $6(iO. TIlis amolUlt is prorated back to each 
producer on tbe basis of the gross amount due each producer minus 
penalties, or the amounts shown in COlUIlUl 9. By dividin~ the total 
of column 8 by that of column 9, or $660 by $10,680, it is tound that 
each producer will be reflUlded ft'om this penalty pool 6.18 per cent 
of the g.ross amount minus penalties due from him (amounts of col
lunn 9). The refunds from the penalty pool for each producer are 
shown in column 10 and the total amolmt clue each is shown in col
umn 11. The net loss or gain to, the producer over what he would 
have recei,"cd nt 9 cents pCI' qLUtrt is given in colunUls 12 and 13, and 
tbe net l)rice pel' quart plLid the producer, in column 14. 
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From Table 6 :md Figure 7 it is evident that lUlclerpl'oduction is 
penalized more severely than overproduction. A shipper who pro
duces 35 lJel' cent above his stipulated quantit.y, lUlder these condi
tions, receives 9 cents or avera,ge price, \ybile the 'pmducer who is 
only 20 pllr cent under his contract receives apPl'oxll1lately the same 
price. The producer who falls 50 per cent. below the quantity stipu
lated in the contract receives 7.43 cents pel' quart for his shipments, 
whcreas the one who produces 50 pCI' cent. in excess of his stipulated 
quantity recei ves 1.42 cents more, or 8.85 cents pel' quart. 

If the member's production does not vary more than 10 per cent 
in either direction, his refunds ar'" so much in excess of his penalties 
that he l'eceives a substantial p'tlmium for his even production. In 
hct, a \'al'iation of 15 per CMt in either direction penalizes him but 
little. I:f thel.'e is any doubt in the producer's milld us to the quun
tity he is likely to produce, he should Ulldel'estimate it rather than 
overestimate it. 

In FiguL'e 8 the contracted qnantity a.nd actual deliveries for the 
various months of 1925,1926, Itnd1927, a.c1justec1 to It 30-day basis, are 

.PERCENT·,----------,--______,.-_______-, 

100 -CONTRACTED AMOUNT 

100 

I 
50 

o 	 APR. ,JUlY OCT. JAN. APR. JULY ocr. JAN. APR. .JULY OCT. JAN. 
1925 1926 1927 

FIGURE a.-MILK PRODUCTION BY MEMBERS OF CONNECTICUT MILK PRO
DUCERS' ASSOCIATION EXPRESSED As PER.CENTAGE OF' CONTRACTED 
QUANTITY. 1925-1927 

Production 	was )1'88 than that eoutl'lIclc(l by producers in 8 of the 12 months (luring
IIl:!G, in 7 months of 10;W, llnd in 8 mouths of 11)27. 

shown. DUring 1925, producers fell under their contracted quantity 
in 8 of the 12 months, during 1926 in 7 months, and during 1927 
in 8 months. A.pparently there has been a. tendency on the part of 
producers to overestimate the quantity to be produced and this fact 
has made it especially profitable for the man who underestimates his 
production rather than overestimates it. 

It is doubtful if most of the members know of the difference in 
returns from over or under production, relative to the contracted 
quantity. The member's check shows the amount of pennlties and 
refunds, and he is nwltl'e that a penalty of 2 cents a quart is exacted 
for either over or under production, which tends to fix in his mind 
that he is penalized equally for both. '1'he difference in the rate of 
reflUld is llot placed prominently before him. 
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The curve of prices per quart for over or under production (fig. 7) 
remains the same shape, regardless of the size of the producer's con
tract. A member who produces 50 per ceut above his contract re
ceives the same price per quart regardless of whether he has stip
ulated 10,000 or 1,000 quarts. Likewise the member who agreed to 
furnish 1,000 quart-s every 30 days receives the same price per quart 
as the one who agreed to furnish 10,000 quarts, if each producer 
has produced only 50 per cent of his contract. The curve of priceE1 
per quart 1I111,y move up or down the scale, depending upon the 
number or producers delivering above or below their contracts, but 
the relationship remains the same for over and under production; 
actna:l refunds are smaller or larger and make less absolute change 
in prices per quad. 

Each pooling distributor makes the deductions and pays out the 
penalties in the form of refunds to the particular producers who 
ship to him that month. For that reason the refund per quart for 
two producers who ship to different distributors, and who vary 
:from their contracts a certain amount, as 15 per cent in a given direc
Q~ms~______~______~______~________r-______~______~ 

MI\..lIONS .r 
9 I- - Class 4 (buffer} -1------..1------+-------1-------1 

--- Class ,J (all milk manufactured, o.t~pf bl.lff6r) I .A 
----- Class '2 (cream J --I---------l-------+-,..-------'iIL~\\--_'4s I-- - Closs I (fluId) 11\ C. i'\~ /. 

7 ~__I_---+~--_-~I~
p/I;·\~~I~v~6 
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4 1-----J~~--'.-;=:::: ...~<.J---__+---+---_I 
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ef.-/j' '-:::.-::: 

'~__. -;lA 

~21'/----+---l----+--I-------12 

o_~~ __ ~= __~___~~_~~---~=-~ 
1922 1923 1924' 1925 1926 1927 

FIGURE 9.-RECEIPTS AND UTIL.IZATION OF MIL.K 801..0 BY CONNECTICUT 
MIL.K PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION, 1922-1927 

Over two and one-half times a~ much milk WIIS received by the IIssociation in 1928 
as in 1022. Most of the increase in sales went in~o classes 1 and 2. 

tion, may vary slightly but not enough to be of any si~nificance. To 
pool all pemtlties in one pool would require the senoing out of re
fund checks by the association and would increase the cost of admin
istration of the plan. 

'l'he contract plan was initiated in April, 1922. Although there 
has been a large increase in membership, the seasonal variation has 
been lessened somewhat and maintained at a low figure. (Table 6.) 
.June production is not ordinarily more than 20 per cent above 
November production, usually the lowest of the year. Any producer 
may expand his production and increase his contract on April 1 
of ench yettr, but production has not increased enough to make bur
densome snpplies 01' to reduce prices. A considerable part of the 
cream used 1n Connecticut comes from outside the State. Data 
presented in Figure 9 indicate that in six years (April, 1922, to 
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April, 1927) the volume of business of tlw association increased to 
over two and one-half times whitt it was in 1922. At the end of 
tills periodl1n average of 80 per cent of this total volume (Table 7), 
was being sold as fluid milk, as compared with 75 per cent of the 
association's production in 1922. This inclicl1tes that consumption 
was more than keeping pace with production. 

TABLE 7.-P('/,ccn./rt{W of mi17c .~oll~ -;41- vn.riol/,s CllMllCll by flU" Oownectiuut .Milk 
P/'olllll:c/'s' lis80uilLtioll, by I//O'llths, 1922-1927 

elliSS 3, rillS.'! :I, 
milk milkClass 2, Cla.~s 2,Class I, usod for Class 4, Class I, used for Class-I.milk milkmilk l1UlDU- milk milk Jl1nnu~ milkYear begin- lillod Year hegin- lIsedused in fucturc(\ used in usod in fact.ure(1 used in ning April for ning April forfluid products making liuid products makingfluid fluidfonn othcr hutter form other butterCl"oam crOllmtlUUI thlln 

butter butt~r 
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i 

1 [nformlltion not Ilvuiluble. 

Ali UBEl) 1IY THE OHIO FARMERS COOPERATIVE ~rrr.K ASSOCIATION 

A contrnct plan employed by the Ohio Farmers Cooperative Milk 
Association, Cleveland, Ohio, aims to equalize production through
out the yeat'. The pl'Oducer states, bcfol'e May 10 of each year, the 
total quantity of milk that he will supply to the association during 
the 12 mont'hH following .June 1 thel'e:ifter. One-twelfth of this 
quantity is cOIH;icll'l'ed the specified quantity he will deliver each 
month. The sum of all these monthly contracts is the. total supply 
which thl' association Clln contract with the distdb4tors. ~f the 
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totnl milk delivered by !l pl'oc1uc('l' in nny month ('xceec1s his con
tracted qUllntity, only thut portion which he has contracted is en
tered in tIl(' pool and paid tor at pool prices. The quantities deliv
ereel by IIwllIbers in eXCess of their eontracts art' sold; each pl'Oducer 
rceei ves for his cxeess 11I1 a,vel'llg-e of such pric(' us the association 
is Ilbl(' to obtain minus til(' neccssuL'Y handling charges and other 
deduC'tion!-> authorized bv thl' board of direetors ot the association 
under ltuthOl'ity of the Ildvisol'Y council. 

In case the adual totul IJl'oduclioll of all members falls below 
the total quulltity contracte< by the association, the board of direc
tors hilS powcr to authorize. tIl(' purchase of milk outside the mem
bership. Tlw ditfercnce between the amollnt paid for sllch milk 
und cream und the lwice received. for it by the association is charged 
to tIlt' accounts of delinquellt pl'oducers and deducted froJll their 
milk eheeks on the basis 01' the (liffeL'ence between the quantity each 
11m; contl'aeled to pJ'oduct' and his adUltl delivCl'ies, If the group 
lUi It whole does not llIHlel'pt'oc!ttee, the pIau l'e::;uits in no penalty 
for those i!ldi vidlHJl mcmbcrs who llllllel'producc. 

l'f,AN (w scurro "ALl.W' ~IILK .I'IW/lUct;IIS· ASSOOIATION 

TIt(' Scioto VaHey Coopcrntiv(' Milk Producers' Association, of 
Columbus. Ohio, has elllplo'yl~d !t contract plan. Their contract pe
riod coinei.des with the calcndar year. These contl'llds run continu
ollsly, but. either part,}, may withdraw at the end of the period, 
giving ao days' notice be1'oL'l' that, time. 

Upon signing tlw contmet the producer states the average daily 
production Ill' will deliver during the. year following. As long as 
the. ('onb'net c:ontilltH'R in force he has the privilege of naming a new 
quantity fOJ' delivery at any time between the 1st and 25th of Jan
uury of ('ach year. The producer is paid fluid or base prices, which 
are ItgL'eNl on in a, conference of distributors and the producers' 
association, foJ' a. quantity of milk equal to but not exceeding tho 
quantity stipUlated in his contract, and for all milk in excess of this 
('ontl'netecl quantity hl' receives prices bnsed on Chicago 92-score 
uutLer prices. If the pt'Oc!UCCl' delivers less than his monthly total 
as estaulishcd Uy his daily average contract, he receives base price 
1'01.' the Hctual qllllntily delivered minus It deduction of a fH11ll equltl 
to the nUllIbpL' of pounds of shol'tng-e multiplied by the difference in 
prL.;e between uase lind manufacttlL'ed milk, but in no event docs 
this pric(' falllwlow the IlHllIufncturcdlJl'icc. 

Assuming that It l)l'oducur hu!; l'ontracted to deliver 100 pounds per
dn.y, or a,ooo pound!; in II aO-day month, assume that in .Tuno he 
ddivC'rs -1,000 pound!;: ;~,OOO pounds would be sold at fluid or, us 
hn'mec1 by that ns!;()C'iation. base prices, and 1,000 pounds at munu
factured prices. If it is assumed that these prices are $3 nnd $2, re
spectively, per 100 pOllmls, the producer would be paiel ($3 X 30) + 
($2 X 10) = $110, OL' an nverage price of $2.75 per 100 pounds. If, in 
the following- November, the member's production falls to 2,000 
pounds during the month and prices for fluid and manufactured 
milk are takl'n at $;t~ii and $~.~'-), L'espectively, the ILVernge price 
received will be (20 X $3.2;) - ($3.25 - $2.25) X (3,000 pounds 
2,000 pounds) = $G5 - ($1 X 10) = $G5 - $10 = $55. The aver
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nge pl'ice received by this producer would be $2.75 per 100 pOUll(h;, 
01.' 50 cents per 100 pounds less than if he had produced according to 
his contrnct. The eontrnct is signed by the distributor, the pro
ducer, and the producers' associatioll, and is frequently termed a 
.. three-way contmct." 

1I.\lln·l[l~"·8 r.l~\OUE COOPEItATl\rg A880(,[,\TlOX 1'1~U' 

The Dllil',Ylllcn's Lengue Cooperative Assoeiation (Inc.) of Ne\\" 
York, has endeavored to illtluenee pt'oc\lIction by educational cam
paigns. 'l'hp,Y lmvc no doubt hud some beneficial effect, but the 
\'ariution in IH'oc\uC'tion in New York hns followed much the same 
movelllent HS in Vel'llIont, whieh lies outside the league's territoL'Y 
Ilnd the influclH:e of its campaign. .As a means of correcting this 
\'at'iation ill certain localities, pt'oductioll differentials have been 
l'sbLhlishecl. '1'h(1 produeer stutes the ,quHntity of milk he will deliver 
monthly elm'ing the following year, He is allowed a 20 per cent 
\'ILI'iatioll l'ithtH, above 01.' below this stated quantity, If his produe
tion dOt'S IIOt. nUT more than 20 per cent fl.'om this quantity in any 
month, he receives his Hhare of til(' pt'oduction bonus set uside for his 
Htlltion Ol' city. 

For ('xllmple, if the production 110nus set aside for a given city is 
1:') cents pel' 100 pounds Oll all class 1 milk deli vel'ed, and each 
fal'mer ])I"odll('es not more than 15 per cent above or below his COIl

tracted quantity (,Hch receives 15 cents per 100 pounds more on 
the proportioll of mille going into claSH 1 than do those whose varilt
tion is greater. If IL part of the producers in the territory where 
this pl'l'Iniulll is iII effect have It variation in production snch thnt 
tIll'.\' arc not entitled to the premium their share is prorated among 
tiloHe who maintain their production within the stipulated limits. 
The l'eHult is thnt each prodncer sharing will receive It somewhat 
higher figure us, perhaps, 25 cents pet' 100 -pounds. 

In detet'mining the net pool prices on all miUe, the funds for these 
premiums al'e first Het a~ide, and ail remaining are divided by the 
total qUtLntity of milk, which gives the pool priee. 1'his is the price 
I'ecci ved by the IIIllIl who is outHide production-differential territory 
or who does not receive the premium because of his variation in 
production. 

TilE PLANS COMPARED 

Both thp IHlHi('. SlIl'plus and ('ontmct plans have proved effective in 
adjmitillg produetion. Bllt b(!CIlIiSe u. plan accomplishes cCl'tain 
results in a, gi ven mille shed it does not necessarily follow that. the 
HliUle results may be expected in another mille shed where conditions 
arc somewhat different. It is probable, however, that the principles 
o:f either plan may be applied successfully in any area. Each plan 
mllst be fitted b.v those administering it to the particular conditions 
of the milk shed in which it opemtes. The greater the production' 
in ex('e~~ of flllid ('ollsllmptiou in the market in the milk shed and 
Slll'l'OlllHling- lCl'I'ilory the mon\ dillielllty will be expet'iencecl in 
operating' the plan. The most impol'tallt factor in its success under 
!lny circulllstances is probably the whole-headed cooperation of 
the distributors who handle the greater part of the milk. 
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It l1US been the experience of the cooperatives opel'llting undel' 
these plans that, in the cuses in which only u· few distributors handle 
n lnrge proportion of the business, it is ensier to obtain their approval 
of the idea than it iH to convince the distributors when the business 
is divided amon n ' tllarger number, Summer competition from tho::;e 
l)roducel's outside the cooperative who do not 11ttempt to regulate 
their production is grenter in. n. surplus than in 11 defieit area, If 
till' distributors are united in cooperating with the association and, 
by so doing, protect their own interests, little difliculty may be expe
rienced from the outside prodlleers as long as prices lLre kept at abollt 
the point justified by current mal'ke,t conditions, 

The contl'llet plan hus a degl'Pl' oI fl~'xibility not so eHsily attllin
abh~ in th(' basic surplus plan, The fonner places npon the member 
till' responsibility for the quantity which he should attempt to pro
dllce each month, If h(~ o\'ere~tillmte~ or undl'l'l'stillmt~'s this quan
tity, the blallle falls upon hirllse\ f, The basic sllrpluH plan leaves 
IlIOl'l' to chance the cstl1blishlllerit of 11 qlHlntity whieh fOl'Ills the pro
ducers' bllsis of Pllymcnt, Either plan may haY(' :t'eatuI'es which pe
nalize the product'r fol' unc\eqH'odllction, lLlthough the usual basic 
slll'pllls plun us now employecl cloes lIOt. Either plan may be oper
ated with u. classificntion or slde phtn so that the distl'ibutot' pur
chases his milk 011 the basis of the use which is l11ade of it, whereas 
thl\ 'tanner is paid in rdation to sOllie establil'-hed base. The plan 
used by the Inter-State Milk Producers' Association does not do 
this; pa.yments to tlw farmers a I'P on the Sllllle basis as are sales to 
the distributors, The distriLmtol' takes any !fain or loss that resultli 
beclHlse his blU5ic milk is below or ill ex('css of the quantity consumed 
in f1uicl form. 

PRICE POLICIES AND PLANS 

The principles to bc 'followNI in. (Istablishing IL pl'ieefor milk in 
!lny llllLl'iwt b~ cooperatiw fluid-milk ,marketi,ng associations must 
Jollow t'('onmnl(' IILWS, Although the fol't~~:-; of supply and demand 
must determine milk prices over 1I pcriod of time. t!Lel'l' llr(' mllny 
factors which detel'mine- how quickly the pt'ice will adjust itself 
to these forces, Because of the hindrances to their operation in the 
milk business in the wa,y of Sltllit:Lry restrictions, contrads, various 
buying ph1ns, cUStOlllH of the trade, Ilnd postiibLy inaclequllte informa
tion liS to supplies, pl.'ires nre. in llIany reHpects man-made. If the 
udj ustment.s are instituted with skill and in IlCCOl.'dllnCe with eco
nomie l!nvs, prices may be made to react in such a wa.y as to benefit 
PI'odllcers mutel'iaLly, BecHlIse of the quick reactions l'esultill~ from 
establishing a. price out of line with supply and demand conclitienH. 
most fluid-milk coopemtives early turned fl'ol11 any ielen of monopoly 
('ontrol. This in spite of the faet that many. deVeloping during the. 
)Yodc1 1Val', wel'e ('sb"lbLisheel Oil tlH' pri neiple of secllring " cost of 
pI'oc1uction plus n, rcnsonable profit." and that their priceH, during 
the war, were based Il1rgely on the estimated cost of production, 

To be HutCt'~"fllt (lVel' any extl'ud('d periods, tt t)l'iet, poliey mus!. 
lll(~(·t the needs of the situation iuvotv(lcL It must establish a I)l'iel' 
that HN'lllS fail' to both producer and COIlHlllllN', From the producer'H 
standpoint the priel' must not bC' so low IlS to make his production 
unpl'ofitable, From the standpoint of the consumer it mllst be low 
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enough to allow him to purchase an adequate supply. The two-fold 
aim wiLL lw llIoSt neady accomplished if the price established is such 
thllt the quantity produced and the quantity consmned will be main
tained in sllch balance that dl'llstic readjustments will not take pillce. 

The qlllLIltit.y of milk produced responds quickly tlndmarkedly to 
changes in prices of milk ILnd of feed (particularly the concentrates). 
The quantity of Hllid milk that the consumer will buy is only slightly 
n/l'('('tl'd by Ilwtleratl' chanres in price. If the price is pillced either 
too high or too low, PL'OtlUctiOIl may be adjusted to the new level 
of pl'iees lOll:? before what is taking place is definitely recognized. If 
the l'ptllil pI'!l'e is too high its etrect on consumption may be slight, 
If Pl'otiUl't'I'S' pl'icps arc at 11 corresponding level the result is likely 
to be a supply of milk greatly in excess of the gUllntity l'equired fOt, 
consumptIon in fluid form. However, the pcrlOd required for this 
rcaction to bpcome cffpcti ve may YIU'y from two months to more than 
n year. If thl' pL'ices are too low consumption may be increased a 
little, but ill n I'elati vely shol,t period production may fall off until it 
is not suflicient ·ror fluid I'('quircments. In that cnse, prices must be 
ad \'(LUced. which will stimulate procluction again and tend to cut 
dowll consumption, or othCL' arens lllust bp dmwn upon to make up 
til(' d(·fieit. 01' both. If till' distributors continue to receive milk frolll 
till' outside at'cns, wlu'll the I'e~ulur producers respond to the increase 
j Il pl'ices or whell their produetion increllses seasonally: the market 
will be called upon to absorb more mille; in the end this must reslilt 
in lower priee. 

Before allY cooperative-marketing nssoeiation can intelligently de
termine what course to foliow in establishing It price it should know 
tilt' basic fnctl' as to the relution of pl'ice changes to production in its 
tetTitory and the relation of price and price changes to consumption. 

A knowledge of the range in costs 0'£ milk production is essential 
in determining how much milk is likely to be produced at a given 
price. H()weyer~ if too large a quantity of milk is now received in a 
lIIHI'ket. the producers' association is not warranted in raisin~ the 
UL'lce of milk merely because the average cost of production is nigh. 
If prices are to be stabilizecl, pL'ocluction must be rellltively stable. 

Th(' fuct that demand is so L'cgular and constant hilS resulted in 
PL'lH'ticniLy n {ixl'd-pI'icl' plnn of sales, with infrequent changes. Be
cau:;l' of this~ pL'ices to the producer are usually lixed for as long a 
p~riod as one month without any fluctuations. This fixing is often 
donI.' in advance. In many (rt! the markets certain modifications are 
in l'ffl'ct which pro,>ic1e fOL: arriving: at prices for the quantities mov
in~ into fluid consumption and for the volume used for less valuable 
products. In each cast> theL'e is a fixed or contract price for some 
pel'iud of time. In this respect the basic sale of milk differs from 
any otilpr agricultura,l cOllllllodity. . 

Hat'dly more than a decade u~o the flat-prIce plan was the ac
{'l'ptecl method of purchasing mille The distributor bought the pro
dueers' milk at H given price. 'I'll(' distributor sold all he could for 
fluid llSI.' and nHLllufuctul'N! or disposed of the remainder as profit
nbly ns possible. He took whatpver risk was involved in havmg to 
dispose of a part of the milk at a lower_price. He established his flat 
price so low that the nvprnge price of all tnilk sold would compensate 
him for any risk involved. 
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"With the coming of the cooperative association to represent the 
producers, the distributor continued to use the same argument for 
lower prices that he had used for yettrs: That there was so much 
surplus he could not profi.tably dispose of the mille unless his buying 
priec was low. In many umrimts it was felt thnt thiH wl1S often used 
ns all lU'gument to plnee priees lower than they should be. It was 
proposed that the distributDl' show the producers exaetly the quan
tities he sold 'for ditrerent lIses, and that n, basis of pl1yment be ar
l'flllged 1I('('ording to the qutlntities of milk sold in ('neh of these 
dasses. The plnn is IlHuali \' known ns the "ChlsHifieation" plan 
and sometimes liS Ute "UHe;' pIan. 

The produeers hn.v(' asked a higher price for fluid milk on the 
ground that it is worth mol'('. than milk for manufacturing purposes; 
that til(> ('onSUIHerS of fluid milk will pay increased pl'ices without 
HPI))'(~eiulll.r GUl'bliling consumption; and that hi/!hcr fluid-milk 
prices will have less tendeney to result in Itn inet'case in supply than 
is the case with the priee of manufnetured-milk pl'oducts. The 
near-by producer enjoys 11 pl1rtial monopoly of the fluid lllltrket, but 
for that pOL'tion of his milk used to supj)ly cream or tor manufac
ture he must compete on 11 country-wiele or world-wiele basis with 
producers in those localities which are not accessible to a fluid 
mal'imt. Fluid milk can be shipped great distances and arrive in 
It satiHTactOI"'y condition, but with prices and transportation rateB 
011 the- pl'l'sl'nt level, the distance that this can be done economically 
is limited. About 400 miles is the maxim1lm distance that any con
giclcmble quantities now move. The problem of increased cost of 
sllnital'Y illslwetion and regulation is another factor that tends to 
limit the distanee from whieh supplies arc obtain d by It market. 
'1'lwHl' oustae1es tend to limit the supply of fluid milk Itvailablc in a 
/!iven Illltrket at the uSlll11 prices whieh Cltn be placed sOlllcwhat 
higher than pl'ices of milk for othl'1' uses. 

Crenm Cl1n be shipped ('('onomicaUy nlUeh greater distances than 
milk bet'ause of its more concentrated torm. 'fhe production of n. 
gi ven number of cows occupies about one-teuth the space and weighs 
('oL'l'l'spondingly less when shipped as cream. Cream rates are ap
proximately one-fourth highel' than those on milk. The result is 
that crealll ('an be shipped rnther economically, under present rates, 
for relati"ely long distances. Points on the Atlantic seabOltI'd re
(,l'iv(>. large quantities of cream from Minnesota, ·Wisconsin, Michi
gan, Iowa, anel Kansas. This makes the ])l'o<1l1('el.' l1ettr the cast 
eonst a competitor of the dltirYllllUl in the Middle ",Yest in cream 
pl'oc1llC'tion. 

Shipments of cream to eastern points hnve increased rapicUy dur
i np: the lnst few years. Dnta of the New Enp:land Milk Producers' 
Association show that receipts of westeL'1I el'eam ill Boston have 
practically doubled ench yeaI' sinee 1!l25. In that year the volume 
was 217,000 quarts; in 1926,554,000 quarts; in IH27, 1,31;'),000 quarts; 
anel in 19~8, app'roximately 2,500,000 qlllLrts, which was about 10 
per cent of the CIty'S cream receipts. In November, 1928, western 
cream receipts amounted to about 40 per cent of Boston's cream 
I'cccipts. ..BeCtLUSe of the large supply area whose producers (mIl 

pl'ofitably ('om ppte fOl' any Illal'iwt til;' prien of milk skimmed for 
('rt'am is pla('C'd lowl'r than that 1'01' f1l1id Illilk. 
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Prices for milk mude into butter, cheese, aud other manufactured 
products mnge still lower thlLn for that made into cream. 'l'ntns
portution costs for butter are so low, when considered in terms of 
milk, that any producer is on fairly eqlutl terms ·with any other 
in the Unit~d Stntes in competing for Ilny HULrket, For that rea
SOl1, the cilurYlUan who hns 110 other mnrket and whose costs are 
low enough so that he can compete with anyone else in the country 
wiLL producc for the butter llllu'ket. Milk for many other llUtnu
factured )ll'oc1uets e:U1 bp proclueed with ubout the same enre and 
at It silni ilL!' cost. Therc fore, pl'iees fat, milk that is used in these 
pl'odudH lu'e wmally HOlllcwhat ne:u' those fOI' milk used in making
buttel', 

The greater the quantity of milk in :tny milk shed in exeess of 
that Heeded for fluid purposes, the nelLl")I' fluid pl'iees llIust be to 
thos(' of milk wmd in IlItUlU fnctured dairy products, Because of 
this large supply th:lt might be llsed for fluid eonsumption, every 
producer wit/un the mille shed is n potential fluid-milk pL'oc1ucer; 
t/wl'efurC' thp dilrel'l~nce in prices foL' fluid .milk and for ll1lL11ldac
tured mille can Le only a little mOL'e than the incl'ea:;ed cure ill pro
ducillg mille for the L1uid l1I:tl'ket eosts the producer, If the spread 
between these is wide it is impossible to keep distt-ibutol.'s Trom 
purehuslllg th is (,x(,pss milk at lower prices ILnd underselling their 
('olllpetitol's, nElie COl' cream in such an lLrea must also be sold at 
]>I'actic!Ll/y the same price as fot' nHLlurfactured products. 

The numbpl' of priee dasses into which mille fot' sale has been 
(lividNl \'ari('s with c1 i[erent associations, Some have e/abol'ftte 
c/assifieatiolls; others haye confined themselves to two classes. The 
lise:, to which tilt' Illilk iH put should largely (letermille the clnssifi
clLtlOn, 

III SOIllP H('ctiollS pl'IIcticaUy aU of the mille not lIsed in fluid form 
is ski Illlll('d for el'0am, III that case two clnsses-f1uid and snrplus
ar(' satiHfadoL',Y, 111 othel's, whel'(' It portion of the supply is made 
illto buttl'l' Ol' ehp('s(l, a thin] class is clesimble, In It section of 
hen,vy suq)lus, conditions may Wllr1'llnt little higher price for 
Illi Ik uspc1 ill ('I'pam t/mll -for buttpl' nUlIlut'aetul'e. und a twofold 
('/nSHifi('ation may pl'oYe slltiHfuetOl'Y, It is probable, however, that 
a. thl'cpt'old clusHification us It genoml rule will retlect the proper 
wiec I'e!atiollshi p bl'tween supply alld demand fot' the different 
lIHeS mOre ncl('(}uatcly th:tll a· two fold one, Additional classes render 
1I10I'C (·omplicllled the atiministmtioll of the plan but if a sufficiently 
distinct line Clln be drawn with rt'speet to lISeH a mOI'(' elaborate 
e1assi fiC'lltion Illay ]>1'0\'(' profitable, 

TIH' most lIsual method of :I1'l'llnging a pI'iee fot' class 1 orfluic1 
milk is by n, ('ollfel't'llel' bptwecn d iHtl'ibutol.'s and the producers' or
I-!anization, No two ll111l'i{CtS arc exactly alike in the 'factors that 
should be cOIlHidpl'ed, 01.' wPightH gi ven to theHt' factors, 'l'hl'ough 
('xpcl'icllee a number of aHsocialionH have found that the price can be 
p/uecd too high, In tilt' first plaee, this high priec may cause' the 
avel'llge priee l'ceeived by pl'otiw'el's to be high, which soon results in 
un t'xpansion 0 f production that forces prices clown, It mlly aJso 
f:O widen the clilrel'(~nec in lH'iee bt'tween class 1 01' fluid milk and 
Lhe one Ol' 1U000'l' e1ass(ls of :ml'pluH lImt tilt' pI'iee to ('oopc'I'ating dis

Dij·l!1!!O-30-----1 
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tributors is much higher than that their noncooperating competitors 
have, to pay, The latter, securing their product at a lower price, 
In'c likely to cut prices to the individual consumer. 

Unless sa,les prices for fluid mille by the cooperative are reduced, 
the coopel'llting distributor is fnced with n, loss of business, or he 
must. I'pduce. his prices to the consumer, If he pnys the higher price 
for his milk anel c1mrges a 10weL' price it may result in 11 loss, The 
clilfer'etH'c between the priee of elm;s 1 mille and the price of surplus 
milk is limited in this way, nnel the price of sUI'plus mille must be 
('losely rPiated to the prices of llulIluftlctured products, particularly 
of butter, The avel'age selling price which the distl'ibutor receiveH 
i'ot' mille Hlust necessarily dl'termine nn up[wr limit on fluid prices, 

ll'1'equently the 'family-delivered price mlly be at a certt1in figme, 
liS 15 ('(lnt!:;; but II. considl'rllblp quantity llIay be sold to stores or 
rC'staul'llnts at It lower priee, lllaking the average selling peice us 
mueh Ill' a cent or more lOWPl', It is this uvel'llge price thnt must 
~I'ol'm the bllsis of dettling, As 11 genoml rull', the hIgher this price, 
tht' higllPr the fluid price is likely to be placed. The spread between 
the distributor's purehasing price and his selling pl'ice Clln not be 
COllstant. for n.ll IlllLrkets, If opemting "'ith equlIl efriciency vuria
tion in distl'ibutor's ('m;ts in ditferent markets IUIIY be due chiefly 
to ditforences in labor !lnd transportation eosts, The general wage 
seale, degrce of ullioni,mtion of Labor, size of the city, and location 
of milk tpl'lninais, all inti uence these [ndors. Becam;e distributors 
in one. city cn n operate on 11. (5 Y:J-et'nt spread between buying and 
selling prices, it docs not neeessltriiy follow that, to be as etlicient, 
lhe distl'ibutor in Ilnother city must operate on that spread, 

The distributor's IIwmge sl'lling pri('e for fluid mille, the price of 
sUl'plus milk, the probable c1ifferenee. beb'·een the prices to be paid
uj' distributors fOt, fluid milk and snrplns milk, the general pricl~ 
lpyel of :111 conunoditieH, the Levd of milk prices llci eompared with 
eosts (pllrticuhLdy t't'e(l concentrates), and the qunntity of milk 
in exct'ss of probable fluid-milk consumption Ul'e all factors that 
JIIust be gin'n' ('onsidemtion in C'stablishing a lwice for that portion 
of til(' milk sold for comllllllption in fluid forll1, 

In ltl'l'ltnging prices for mille thnt is skimmecl for cream, the price 
of butter is the most important single factor, Cream prices are 
alwuw; relutt,a to the butterfat contained therein, The premium 
that h; possiblp for proc1ueers in any lIuldeet to secure above butterfat 
pl'iet's is dependent upon whetllPr enough is produeed in the territory 
ordinarily ('onsidel'ecL as the market's milk shed, the maximum dis
tance it must be shipped from. the borders of this mille shed, to
gctlwr with the eost of h'lUlsportlltion llnd the restrictions pluced by 
the board of health upon the entry of outside cream into the truLI'ket. 
If tht' mlu'ket in ,yhieh there is not an excess supply of cream docH 
not admit cream from outside its own inspeetion district Ilnd milk 
shed. the priee at which distributors CHJl seeure cream in the open 
lIlarkd will be above that at which it can be obtained in surrounding 
IIIarlwts which admit outside cream on an equal tl'l1ding basis, 

The prices of western cream sold in eastern markets are usually 
1ll'l'llngl'd with Nt'w Yode H2-Hcore butter as the basis. Some of tIll' 
broken; sell ercalll on the basis of New York 92-score butter price 
plus ~o per cent, plus 5 cents a pouud for the lHlttedat contained 
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thel'Oin. 1Vith the above grac1{, of butter selling ILt 50 cents, the price 
of butterfnt in sweet cream would be $0.50+ ($0.20 X $0.50) +$0.05= 
$0.50+$0.10+$0.0;)=$0.(j;) a. pound. Sales mlly !11so be ltrmnged at. a 
definite percentage of increase above butter prices. Another practice 
is the slLle of crealll 011 the basis of ILfixed premiulll above the New 
York buttel' market. This, during 1928 and 1929, hilS frequently 
mugeeL (l'OIll ~() cents to ~2 cents over the New York H:2-score lllarket 
foe the butterfat ill the cream. If the New York 92-score price is 
r,o ('ClltS, ceealll. would be selling at 70 cents to 72 cents per pound 
of buttl'rlat cost, inSlll'llIlCe, nnd freight to the eastern buyer. Local 
et'Pltlll may sell at a slight peemilllll o\'er cream that must 'be shippeel 
long distlLIlt!es Us it is easily obtained and us the clistl'ibutor SOllle
times feds thnt the qUlLlity llla), be superior. ]:>rices of surplus mille 
in It c1efieit area, whcee outside cream must be brought in but is 
pel'lllitted free entry, HUlst be governed largcly by the l)!'ice at which 
the Ilull'ket cltn outain this ollblide crelLlll. 

'Wherc there js more than enough milk to supply all the fluid-milk 
and cream requirements, the price of milk for cream must be about 
the price at which sweet Cl'(HLIll CILll be obtained from the country. 
This will be pl'obnbly somewhat above the price of butterfat em· 
ployed in nHLlUdactllred pl·oclucts. The price must be enough higher 
to induce the producer to deli \'et· his product in a better condition 
and more frequently thltn for the USlULluUtllufaeture of butter. This 
hus oeen pillced by 1lI1UIY at about 20 per cent abo\'e 92-score butter 
priees in a contl'al nuu'ket. 

Prices for milk macle into butter must be determined by the reo 
tu I'I1S that can be secured for the butter. For other manufactured 
products with It less organir.cd lllarket than butter, prices of the 
latter 11IL\'e all illlporbLilt bcaring, but the price at 'which the product 
call be sold and its cost of llHLIlutacture are significant in determining 
all equitable milk price. 

In establishing prices for milk in classes othN' than flnid, cooperu
ti\'e associations have frequently uscd some type of fOl'lllUitL with 
butterfat us the basis in determining these prices. 

PRICE METHODS OF S01\lE INDIVIDUAL COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATIONS 

Tl)(' Connecticut Milk Producers' Association employs a classified 
pIn,n of sale nccOl'ding to the use made of the milk. 'rhe pl!m pro
vid('s for four clm;ses. viz: Clnss 1, all milk sold in fluid form; class 
2, lIlilk made into cream that is sold in fluid form; class 3: milk 
made into man uiacturec\ products, except butter; and class 4, mille 
used in making butter. 

Prices of class 1 milk are negotiated for milk containing 4 pel' 
cent butterfttt. The elifferential for n change of one-tenth of 1 per 
cent in butterfat is 4 cents per 100 pounds or. milk. Representatives 
of the prodllCers) association meet with representatives of the dis
tributors eneh month to determine what prices for the following 
month shall be. Theil' prices for eiuss 1 milk 1111ty vary from time to 
time. As long us retail prices remain the same, however, the price 
of fluid milk to dealers is likely to be established at about the same 
£gul'(' from month to month. During IH2(j, it was 9112 cents per quart 
for eight months of the year; 8112 cents, in ,MlLy and June; and 914 

http:organir.cd
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cenUi, in July ILnd August. The retail price for 1927 uncl1928 was 
16 cenLs. 

Pl.'ict·r:; lOl' class 2 .milk arc c1etermined ur:;ually Ilt n· fixed pt'emium 
onw Boston 92-sCOl'(' butter for the lmttet'lat cont:1ined therein. '.rhe 
Jlriees of elass 1 milk, per qUlll·t, the pt'emiutn per pound of butterfat 
in dasr:;es 2 l1ud 3, O\'Cl' BOr:;toll lh~-seore butter, the priee of butter. 
ancl the retl1il pricc of milk, in Hartford, Conu., arc shown in Table 
8. The premi'tull abo\'c butterfat rCl1mins the stune lor long pel'iods. 
li'l'om :May 1, 1925, to September 1, 1928, butterfat in class 2 was 
plLid for at 22~6 eents above the Boston 92-score butter market. 
There was n. pt'ovision that if the price of buttet' exceeded 50 cents 
in any month, this premium was limited to 20 cents. The milk goes 
with the fat, with no additional a110wI1nce for skim mille Class 3 
milk is also sold at a fixed premium over Boston 92-sco1'e butter 
prices. For the lust gUILder of 1928, thir:; premium was 15 celttr:; per 
pound of lmttl'l·fat. CIII!'s 4 milk is sold ltt Boston 92·score butter 
pt'ices :for the fat cOllblincd therein. 

'.r,\HI,~J S.-Milk IlI'ices of ()onnt'otiOllt Milk ]>/,011;'/(XI'8' ~t.~.~oGicLi ion, J9;?3-l!I28 

-" --.-----~"...........-~"-. ~----


I
Premiulll fl'Cl·tvCti per Boston 

pou/HI of hutterfnt price \ler Retail· 
Pric(,- over Hoston U2·scorc paull! of rout.cI 

rtl('eivt'd butter U2·.scorc price otIfor class I hutter, milk per 
milk per rl'cci ved for !lund nt 
quar~ butterfat in 1IIlrt(onl,C'1oss 2 (1loss 3 clnss J Conn.milk milk milk

1 
CClli.'l C\.;." Cenl.'! Cenl.'! Cents 

JUlIllury. ~.•j() ~b.O 15.0 1;2.41 I.5 
~'ehrullr~ . 8.50 25.0 15.0 50.35 15 
.Mllrch. ~.5O 25.0 15.0 51. 11 I5 
ApriL ~ 60 25.0 1.'i.O 47.12 I 5 
Mu)·•.. Ii. 50 !!S.o '50 42.88 15 
Jllne... 8..j() 25.0 15.0 30.08 I.5 
July .. S.5O 27~5 17.5 30.70 I.Ii 
,\lIglist. S.5O 27.5 17~5 41.11 15 
!'oplc/llbcr 0.25 27.5 17.5 ·16.41 16 
October .. U.25 27.5 17. .5 47.81 I 6 

0.50 25.0 15.0 51.36 Ifl 
l)ccclIlbtlr .. \).50 25.0 15.0 53.·14 1{)
Nov~IH'j(lr 

W;!·l 
Ji.\nunr~"~ .~ ._~_ .. ~~ .... , .. ~~_~ ....... e .. _~. 0.50 25.0 15.0 53.35 I 6 
I""hrullry ... •.................. . .. S.5O 22.0 12.0 51. 73 15 
1I1"IIrcll ..................-.. 8.50 Z.!.O 12.0 47.00 15 
.\pril. . ................. -.. Ho50 20.0 10.0 30.43 1.5 
"!tlr... .. "' ................... .. 8.50 20.0 10.0 au. 19 1.Ii 
JlIlItJ... '" ., .................- .. 8.50 20.0 10.0 4152 1.3 
.lnl)'... . . .•. ' .................. .... t'.50 20.0 10.0 40.17 I 5 
Angnst ..................... .. .. K50 20.0 10.0 38.60 I 5 
~(~ph1Itlhl'r _, __ .. __ .,_ .. "~~~~ ... .,~ ... ~"'~_.. 1l.5O 20.0 10.0 38.:12 I o 
(lelab"r .. , ................._.... 0.50 20.0 10.0 38.3H 16 
NOv~·lnh('r ___ .~~ ~--~-,-~- .--~--.--~-~~-~-.- 0.50 20.0 10.0 41.511 I 6 
l)CC~llllJcr .. _~ •• ~~_. ~-~ -~-~~--- ... ~.,.--~~-----. 0.50 20.0 10.0 44.17 16 

W~5 
.lllllunry. . ..............................- .. 0.50 20.0 10.0 40.60 16 
.Fehrunry .......................... -...... .. 0.50 20.0 10.0 41.11 16 
"'[urch ............._......... _........_._ •., 0.50 20.0 10.0 47.42 16 .. 8.50 20.0 10.0 45.30 15
~1~~~.:~=::.:::::··::: :::::::.:':::::::::::.. 8.50 22.5 10.0 42.08 15 
JU110.................................... .... S.50 22.5 10.0 43.26 I 5 
Jnly_._......................... ,,_ ... -.-.-.. b.50 22.5 10.0 43.54 15 
AugusL ..........................- .. .. .. 8.50 22.5 10.0 43.08 15 
HpptCUl hl'r +." ~ " ~ ... ~ ~ • ~ • .. 0.50 2'2~ 5 10.0 47.88 16 
October 

M _ .. n.w ~2.5 10.0 50.60 I 6 
Novetnlll'r .. 0.50 2'2. tj 10.0 50.2:1 16 
December..... , ....................... . .. 0.50 22.5 10. 0 49.16 16 
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TABLE 8.-.iI-I-ilk lwices oj Gonnccl'icllt J\:lilk Producers' .;issociation, 1923-1928-
Uoutiuued 

Premiulll received per Boston 
I pound of butterfllt price per Retail· 

Pricc over Boston 02·scoro pound of route 
recciv('(\ butter 92·scoro price of 

Yellr IIlId month lor clll.<;S 1 1----..----1 hutter, milk per 
milk per received for qUllrt nt 

!Jullrt Oloss 2 Oloss 3 buttcrfnt In Hortford. 
milk milk c~'Tk4 Conn. 

IU26 
JIIIHlllry••.•••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••• 
Fobrunry~_ ..... _ .... <>~.~_~ ... ~~___ ~"'._ .. ~~ __ " .. 
Z,rurch•.•. _.................... _........ . 
AllrIL .• _.. ••. .•••_.................. . 
MIlY............ """"'" " ... . 
Jtlllt,!~_ .. ~_~_. __ ~ __ + .. ~ __ .. ~_,. .. ,.,_. _ ••• ,~ 

JIlIy •••..••.••• H •••••••••••• __ • • •.•••• 

AII~l1sL .................................. 

~!!Jl~'I;~~)er.::: ::::::.:::::::::::::.::::::: 
NOVlIIUbl'r •.. _~ ~ .. ~~.,.~~ __ ._ .. ~~~ .. ~.~~.~M .. ~~ 
Dc(.~nlber.. _ ......... ~ ......... ~. ~ ~ ~~ .. ~ .... ~ _... ~ ._~_~ .. 

Cell/...' 
U.50 
U.50 
0.50 
0.';0 
S.50 
8. 00 
8. [)I) , 
O. ~5 
U.50 
0.50 
9.50 
0.50 

Celli., 
2'.!.fi 
22.5 
22.5 
22." 
2'.!.fi 
2'2~5 
22.5 
22. .5 
22.5 
2'2.5 
2'2.5 
2'2.5 

Ce7l~ 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 

Ce7l~ 
-15.25 
45.38 
43.2tl 
3U. Oil 
41 10 
·1I.5U 
40.88 
41.8i 
44.72 
46.5" 
48.38 
53.60 

C.m~ 
Hi 
ltl 
III 
16 
16 
15 
15 
W 
Iti 
16 
Ifj 

ltl 

HJ27 
Jnllunry •.• _.._•.••••.••_•.••.••••••••.••••• 
Fohrunry •. ' ............................ . 
Mnrch... __ .................... """"'" 

~l:;~·~:::::::·: ::::::::.:::':"::::::::::::::: 
Junc•.•.••••....••....••......•.•.•._•••••••. 
July........................................ 
J:\l1RtlSt~.~",~ _M '~~"'~~_"~'_"_"M ___" ___ "'~"" 
ti~lptelllher... _. _~ _.. ¥ _ ........ _ • ___ w"' ___________ .. 

(letoh..'r .............................NOVCOlb('r. ____ ... _.... ___ .. ~ _______ ~ ____ . 
Decenlber .... ~ ~ ~."'_~ __ ~ ...... _.. _~ .... _........___ ..... " 

0.50 
0.50 
U.50 
9.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
U.50 
9.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 

22.5 
:!'l. 5 
2'2. 52'2. ;; 
2'2. 5 
~.5 
2"2. 5 
2"L 5 
22.5 
2'2• .5 
22.5 
2'2.3 

10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 I
10.0 

t8:81 
10.0 

40.5:1 
51.86 
50.95 
51.08 
,13. it) 
42.62 
41.80 
42.06 
46.24 
47.80 
48.02 
40.85 

III 
III 
W 
16 
U; 
16 
16 
16 
16 
lU 
W 
16 

IO~~ , 
Jilllllllr~·.... .•• ., .•,. ""'" ••.• 
j'-'ebrllnr.r, _.~ .... ·_~~~M ~_""_'_'~.~"M __ ""~~ 
Moreh...... __ ................. """".' 
ApriL ....................................... . 
;',[uy................................... 
Jlln{\•. ¥~ ...... ~~ ....... ~ .. ___ .. ~_ .. _. __ ~. ___ ..... ~~ 

i~J~~:.~j}~~~: ~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~: ~; ~ ~ :~~::~: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. ~[
Nov'·lIIh~r.•..••••.•••.••.••...........•.•••1 
DcccflllJl'r ...... ~ ....... _............. ~ .. _......_.. ___ w~ -~- ... t 

9.50 
0.50 
0.1iO 
0.50 
11.50 
IUO 
9.50 
0.50 
U. 50 
9.50 
0. 50 
U.50 

2'2.5122. .5 
2"2. fi 
22.5 
2"2.5 
22.5 
2'2.5 
2'2. Ii 
27.5 
27.5 
27.5 
27• .5 

10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
15.0 
15.0 
15.0 
15.0 

48.62 
46.93 
40.62 
·W.OO 
45.3S 
44.47 
45.32 
4i.12 
48. i3 
47.96 
50.15 
50.24 

'616 
Ifi 
lfj 
10 
10 
1Ii 
Iti 
16 
16 
Hi 
16 

A.s lou).! as thc,,(' prcmiulIl" ILrc held without change, the prices 
to prOdlH'Cri-j a.n' likely to remaiu fairly steady. Fluctuations would 
bl:' due to vlLrying pcr('('ntages of the total supply being used in 
dilr('.rent elasses lWei to ('hanges in the price of butter. Average 
pricei-j pC!' 100 poullds to produeers f. o. b. the market for 4 per cent 
milk, for the April-MILreh contract years 1H~2-~3, H)~3-24, 1924-25, 
IH:Z5-:J(j, IH:JG-:ti'. !Lnd 1H27-28 we"e $3.48, $3.71, $3.64, $3.84, $3.90, 
and $'!.O~' l'espeeti vely. InC'rcas<.'s in prices have been due to higher 
butter priees, Itn illereasc in the proportion of sILles as fluid milk, 
and SOI1l(' to increases ill premiulllS ILnd the price of class 1 milk. 

III obtuinillg the priet' to the producer, all sales to It given clistribu
tor ILre wl'ighted aeeorcling to the quantities used in ench of the clif
fpr('nt dHs~es. The weighted a \'l'l'age price is the price which pro
ducl"'i-j an' paid for milk f. o. U. the market. The result is a pool of 
thl' prlC('i-j ,'peein'll for the milk of all producers shipping to lL par
tieulttr dist,·iblltor. The sales to anothe.r distr:iblltor, using clilferent 
quantities of milk ill tllP ditt'erent classes, when blended together, 
llllty result iL. a slightly different price to producers who ship to him. 
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This plall is, then, essentially a series of pools by distributors, the 
result of which may be a series of prices to producers differing 
slightly from ench other but necessarily rather close together. Mem
bers who sell milk to clifterent distributors but who are otherwise 
under substlLlltially similar Cil'CulllstallCes lllay then receive somewhat 
different prices. 

The Dairymen's League Cooperative Association employs four 
principal dasses in the sale of its mille These may be modified to 
Home extent from time to time and certain subdivisions lUade. '1'he 
foUowi ng t'xtrllct relating to elasses is taken from a copy of the dis
tributors) contract 8 of the leugue used in a given month of 1929 : 

011188 I 

Pt'iep $3.37 IWI'IOO 1101111(1".-1"01' all milk leaYing Buyer's herein named 
plunts in !lui!! I'llI'm. 

(All llIilk l('al'ill~ BU~'el"'s plants ill fluicl £01'111 must be reported and paid 
for in this Class wll('t:\wl' »01<1 [\lr rcsale in fluid forUl or for ice cream manu
facture 01' ally lIthm' (li;;poHition.) 

Fol' nil milk mll<ll' into cream and lellYing" Buyer's herein named plants in 
l:H1eh forlU of whieh the »kim mill;: if; sold ill llui(1 form. 

1"01' alI milk utilizt'(l ill IUl~' llllUlner OIl which pl'ices are not herein estab
ns\tc(l. 

I"or nU milk lllucll' into cream and lem'!ng Buyer's herein named plants in 
such forms 01: wlliell the Rkim milk is sold for consumption in fluid form, 
whether or not ill combiullti(lll with other pro(1uct~ excepting buttermilk. 

Clct88 2-A 

1'l'iel' $2.4G 111'1' 100 poun<ls.-Fol· all milk madc into el'cnrn and leaving 
Huyl'l"s h(,I'pin 1It1l1wd Illnllt;; ill ;;\[('h form. 

If tIl(' resultill.~ :-;killl an(]/ol' huttermilk is made into or sold as buttermilk, 
~O epnts ]1('1' 10n pouucIs i;; t(l lw ndded. 

Tf till' l'ef;ultill),( '>ikilll if; used ill tlll' manufacture of either ice cream or the 
dlE'Pses deHcl'ibed iu (JIass 3, or skim powder or sweetened skim condensed, 
homogenized mixtltr(' (11' plain skim ('ondctlsc(l, 23 cents per 100 pounds is to 
hp a(\(le(1. 

If the resulting skim i;; pil'h\'1' Hold to the flll'lner 01' made into skim milk 
l~heeses, or cllsPiu 01' milk Hll~ar. 01: if no profitable disposition is made thereof, 
13 Cl'ut~ I)C1' 100 pound!> is to be added. 

C'la882-B 

{ll'k!' $~.'i1 per 100 \1I1\lIHl!>.-F'or all milk mndE' into plain condensed milk. 
1·'01' nil milk used in til£' manufactuJ'e of homogenized mixtures composed 

('ntil'el~' oi' milk products with the ac1c1ition only of sugar, flavors, gelatin. and 
otlwJ' hind('l's. 

1"01' Illl milk used in thl' Illllllufacture 01' icE' cream. 
\"{\\' Ill! milk thnt if; II»C(\ in the manufacture of cheeses other than those 

specificd h~' name in this Clllss Ilnd (an~ses 3 and 4-B. 
'·'oJ' 1111 milk user! in thl' Illallufacturc of cheeses of tile soft type, such as 

('relllll, N<'llfchatel, Pimento. Pimento Olive, DeBrie, D'Isigny, Fort DeSalut, 
Li.ederkrnnz, LunCh, Kosher. Petit Suisse, etc., and Farmers' Pressed Cheese. 

For nil milk (rom whleb only a lwrt of the butterfllt i,; used in the manufacture 
of lmttpr, and thE' rNmltant milk containing some butterfat is used in the 
IlUlllufncturc of SiJft cheese!'. 

('1(l,~8 .'J 

Pricl' !ii2.40 per 100 poun(ls.-For all milk that is used in the manufacture 
(If stel'ilized llllCl e\'llpornted whole milk. 

("01' Itll mi.\k that i!< 1IS(,(\ ill th(' mlmufltetul'e of sweetene(l whole condense(l 
milk. 

S D.III!'O[E);'13 LH.I(lDfJ CO·OPl:lll.l,'rIYfJ ASSQCIATI0);, l:'o"C., DlSTRlBU·.tOI\S' GO~~RAGl,'. Q p.
1929. [MlmcogrllplJ~d.] 
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For all milk that is llse([ ill the manufacture of milk chocolate. 
For all milk use<1 in the manufacture of whole milk powder. 
For aU milk used in the manufacture of powdel:ed malte<1 milk. 
For aU lI111k to which buttereat is u<1ded that is used in the mnnueacture of 

milk powder. 
It'or ull mill, that is used in the lllanufacture of SWiss, Limberger, MUenster. 

Pineapple, lDc1ulI1, Itoquelort, Gouda, Uamembel·t, Hard Italian, Bricl;:, anel 
other cheeses of similtll' t~'pe. 

If the whey I:esult.ing :from the mtUlUfuctul'ing of cheese covered by Class 3 
is made into milk sugar, live cents ller 100 pounds shall be added to the pI'ices 
stuted. 

Note :-If the milk from which any pnrt 01' the butterfat is removed all<1 soi(! 
in thefurm of tluld creuIlI is mude into sterilized evuporated 01' sweetened 
condensed milk, Oluss 2 prIce shull upply on milk used. 

Cla.~.~ 1-11 

Prlces.-Fol· surplus milk that is mnde into butter. Determined as follows: 
Tuke :1'01' the months during which thl' milk is handled, the ofllciul New York 

Ilvernge outsi<1f' quotations for 92-score butter, dt~duct fivp cents a poun<1 for 
llIaklng,' und tlgUl'e uU over-rull of Hi per cent. 

If tlw resulting skilll and/or buttermilk is made into or sold as buttermlllr, 
80 cents per 100 ilOllIl!ls is to be udded. 

If the resulting sb:ltl1 is llsed ill the 1l1nnu!ncture of either ice cream or 
sltim powclet· 01' sweetened skim condensed 01' homogenized mixture 01' plain 
skim, condenseU, 25 cents per 100 pounds is to be Ildde(l. 
If the resulting skim is either sold to the :rurnlPr or made into skim milk 

cheeses, or casein or milk sugar, or if 110 profitable disposition is made thereof, 
15 cents pet: 1.00 pounds is to he added. 

Any dealer using r.o pel' cent 01' less of his l'eCeil)ts in Class 4 shall be 
nllowed G cents [leI.' pound for mnking butter, and when lie uses over 50 
per cent of llis total receip65 in Clnss 4 the allowunce for ;nuking shall be 4 
cents 11er pound. 

Ola,881-B 

For surplus milk that is made into American Cheese. 
Taite for the month during which the milk is handled the official New York 

Oity average price :rOt' Nl'\\' York State average 1'1111 colored nnd uncolored 
tInts or a price 1l/~ cents per pound less than the ollicilll New York City avernge 
price for New York state fresh fints fancy, whichevel' the seller elects. 

~~he allowilnce fOI' 1lI1lking cheese undl'1' Cluss 4-B for all (lenlers who use up 
to Ilnd inelu(ling 49 llel' eent of tileir totnl receipts iu Cluss 4 shall be at the 
rate 01' 3% cents ller pouud_ 

For all those who use 50 to 59 per cent inclusive in Cluss 4, the allownnce 
for making shull he 3 cents per pound. 

I~or those who use from GO to on [leI' cent inclusive in Cluss 4, the allowance 
for making shall be 2% cents per poun<1. 

For nil who use 70 per cent ot' over, in Cluss 4, the allowance for making 
sll1l11 be 2% cents pel' pound. 

.Figure accor{lIng to the test of milk yields pel' each 100 llounds of milk as 
follows: 

Butterrat Oheese Butterrat Oheese Butterrat Oheese 
tcst yield test yiold t~t yield 

Perctmt Pounds Per cent PoltnrL, Per oem P.oU,llds 
3.0 8.30 4.0 10.60 5.0 12.00 
3.1 8,53 4.1 .10. S:l 5.1 13.13 
3.2 8.76 4.2 11.06 5.2 13.36 
3.3 8.09 4.3 11.29 5.:! 13.50 
3.4 U.2'Z 4.4 11,52 5.4 13,82 
3.5 9.45 4,5 11.74 5.5 14.05 
3.6 0./18 4.6 11. 98 ----------- --------- ..

9.01 4,7 12.213.7 ----------- ---------.... 
3.8 10.14 4.8 12.44 ----------- --......__ ... _-. 
3.9 10.37 4.9 12.07 ----------- ---- ..... ---.... 
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Disposition of whey.
Prices Iltat:ed in Class 4--B for milk made into cheese apply when no profitable 

disposition shall bl' made of the whey. 
If the wheY resulting from the manufacture of cheese covered by Class 4-B 

is mllde into milk sugar, 5 ceuts per 100 pounds shall be added to the price 
stated. 

The prices stated m:e based on delivery of Grade B milk testing, unless other
wis~ !>llecilically stated, 3.5 per cent of butterfat at railroad points from New 
York 201-210 miles, hoth inclusive for Clnss 1; 201-225 miles, both inclusive for 
Clusses 2--A ulill 2-13; 201-250 miles, hoth inclm;ive for ClaSH 3 from which to 
Nmv York Interstnte rate>; llpply, aUll at all points at which mIlk is received 
from prollucers fO!' Cluss 4. 

nnttel'fat.-There shall be a differential of 4 cents pel' one-tenth of 1 per 
cent hutterfat. Huch <litl'erentilll to be added to the base price for all milk 
testing over 3.1) pel' cent, aud for all milk testing less tlllln 3.5 per cent down to 
ami lnclU(lIng milk teiltillg 3 per cent such differential to be deducted from the 
bnse price. Such diffel:l'ntials flppl~' to all prices stated in Classes 1 and 3 
whiIp tlw (litl'erelltilll to be thus ndlletl or dellucted for all prices stilted in 
Clns!:!es 2-A Ilmi 2-11 shull bE' 6 cents pel' one-tenth of 1 pel' cent butterfat, 

Fot' milk utilizel1 ill Cla&ses 4-A nllli 4-B prices 011 all milk testing over 
3 pel' cent shall be l1etermille\l in nccol'unnce with schednle of yields shown 
nndet' ClnssitIcu tions 4-A Itnd 4-B. 

The league receives milk, actunlly handles much of the milk, and 
pays the producer for all milk whetheI' hm)(lled through league 
plants or those of cooperating distributors. It has actual milk for 
sale. Its prices for the various classes, based upon the best market 
information it can secure, are sct at such points and with such differ
cntinls as the sales committee believes will move the mille The buyer 
takes no risk from being anable to use aU milk received in a. given 
class, but PllYS the C'lilSS price for the quantity utilize.d in e.ach class. 

The Maryland State Dairymen's Association makes its sales on a 
plan that employs only two classes: (1) Fluid and (2) surplus. 
Most of its surplus is used as sweet ('ream either for table use or ice 
cream, The price of class 1 ot' fluid milk is determined by agree
ment in con-ference of distributors and the producers' association. 
Once n price is agreed upon no conference. is held regularly, but th('. 
price is continued until the. distributors 01' producers request a.price 
conference. The price of fluid milk was kept without change at 
31 cenb; It gallon from January 1, 1924, to October, 1926. In Octo
oer, 192{j, this price was increased to 33 cents n, gallon, or $3.83 per 
100 pounds. The management states that as long as pr'esent condi
tions obtain no change is conte.mphtted. The. retail price for bottled 
milk deli \ret'ed to 'the family trade was 14 cents a quart. Prices are 
made on n basis of 4 per cent milk, which is reported as about the 
average test. A. differential of one-half cent a gallon or 5.8 cents 
pel' 100 pounds is applied for variations of each one-tenth per cent 
in butterfat nbove or below 4 pet; cent. 

The price. of class 2 milk is based on the price of New York 
92-score butter and the price of class 1 milk, according to a definite 
fOL'll1ula. ..A.s long as there is no change in the price of class 1 milk, 
it is necessary only to ascertain the average price of New York 92
score butter. The only regular meetings to consider the 'price of 
milk are those of the committee which meets on the 27th of each 
lllonth to verify the average price of New York 92-score butter for 
the last 30 days. 

Olass 2 milk is solc1 to the distributors on the basis of butterfat in 
the milk and the price of fluid milk, by taking a differential below 
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the pl'ic'l' of fluid mille The slll'plus price is thw; lLutomaticalLy dc
tel'luined by CIIITent prices for Jiuiclmilk and the New York butteL' 
prices. 

The Marylund and Virginia Mille Producers' Association, of 
'Washington, D. C., sells milk on the same plan us the Ma1'yhtnd 
State Dail'ymen's Association, l>riccs are calculated on the basis of 
,1, pel' cent milk, but the differential is 6 cents per point, 01' pel' one
tenth per centi change in butterfat contcnt, DistL'ibutors also pIty 
cClrtain pl'ellliums for various barn and cattle scores, which on an u,vel'
agc, amoullt to approximately 23 cents pel' 100 pounds, III the ol'igi
nlli busie surpius plan of sale, as now employed by the Inter-State 
Milk Producers' Association of Philadelphia, the distributor takes aU 
the l'isk resulting fl'om the fact that the basic milk production of his 
shiPJl(ll's llIa.y llOt be in exact agreement with his fluid requirements; 
that is, he pltys his producers basic petces for any milk up to tho 
pr.'odueers' cstablh;hed basie qwwtity, If he hus to manufacture somo 
of this milk he probnhly sutters some lo~:-;, On the other hand, if his 
fluid l'l'ltttirClIlcnls arc in excess of basic mille, he cun bottle some of 
his slll'pLtts milk Ilnd secure any rcsultin~ ~ain, 

J>1.'l(,cs for basic mille nre determined by It conference between 
{/istriblltorH and the produeers' aSHoeiution. Changes Itl.'e considered 
only wl1l'tt otte Ol' the other side l'eqttesls a confer-cute for that pur
pose, Usually changes in the basic pl'ice are infrequent and distl'ibu
tor!; have adopted a poliey of no seasonal changes in retail prices. 
Busic prit'l's are cLcterll1i 1Il'<1 011 the basis of 4 pel' cent mille, f, o. b. 
til(' IIlltrket, with a diffcrelltial addition or deduction of 4 cents per 
100 pottllds for cacll cllllnge of one-tenth pel' cent in butterfat con
tl'nL, If milk is handled by the distributor through It receiving 
station, the peoclu(,eL' pays It handling charge of 23% cents per 100 
IJOllllc1s in addition to the freight. 

Prices of first-surplus milk at'c detcnninl'd by formula, according 
to the butterfat content of the milk and New York 92-scol'e butter 
pricl's, The price P('l' 100 pounds is the butterfat contcnt Illultiplied
uj' the monthly average Nc-w York H2-scol'C butter pricc, plus 20 pel' 
cent, :H'(H' the spconcl surplus, the price pel' 100 pounds is the butter
fat contc-nt of thc milk multiplied by the average monthly price of 
Npw Yot'!c 02-s('ore butter. TIlC'sC prices arc for surplus mille f. o. h. 
})hilndt'lphia, At l'eC'eiying ~tations, the price is 57 cents per 100 
poune1s less, which allow~ the dealer a handlin~ charge of 23.5 cents 
pCI' 100 pounds and the frei~ht from the 51-GO mile zone of 34,5 
ccnts pel' 100 pounds, No further.' freight allowance is made, un(l 
the distributor, therefol'e, pays the producers the same price for 
slll:plus milk at all I'('eei \·in~ fltaf ion~, 

The Dairymen's Coopcl:ative Sales Co, of Pith:;burgh employs a 
C'lassifieatioll plun ill making sales to the distt'ibutors, paying accord
ing to the USl' madc of the mille The five classes employed are: 
(1) Milk used in fluid form, (2) lIlilk used £01' Cl'emll, (3) milk us(~cl 
in making butter, (4) mille used in making cheese, (5) milk used in 
emporatl'd and conclens(lcl mille Prices fol' fluid or class-l milk (3,5 
pcr cent basis) arc arranged by a~l'ecment in a conference of pro
dncet's, consumcrs. and tlH' distributors, Pl'iccs for class 2 01' cream 
arc baHccl on pricci' of wcstel'll crcam 01' of outside supplies, Mille 
used fOr butter (class 3) ut country plants is paid for according to the 
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ImUm·fut contnillNl therein at 1:1 peL' cent above the averuge monthly 
quotations of Uhicugo H2-s('ol'C butter. All overrun over 15 per ceut 
and the skirll milk Ilre allowed agail1st the cost of manufacture. 
PI'ic('s fOl' class 4: (milk Ilsed fOl' clreesc) are determined on the basis 
(If tlw daily avel'llg~' Nt'''' YOL'k quotation for American cheese white 
flats, less i3 ct'nts pm' pound, as lllalllrfactllring expense, on the basis 
of It yield 01' n.'H pounds of clwese equaling 100 pounds of 3,5 per cent 
mill" l:>t'iees of class 5 llIilk are chaL'ged to the buyer on the basis of 
prices determined by the conference board of midwestern condens
PI'it's. 

Esst'ntinLly the whole pliln depends upon the establishment of 
prices of fluid milk based on retail prices Ilnd the prices of manufac
tUl'ed pr'oduds. The prict's of tilt' latter are based directly on n11
tional pric('s ror thesC' products. Till' pructiec of having the ('on
SUllieI' represented in pL'ice conferenccs in Pittsburgh is It practice not 
common to most other' llIlll'k(,ts. 

Th(, Ncw Englund Milk PI'oduccrs' .Association makcs its sl11es 
011 n dussifiClltion plan, w:ling two clusses: (1) All milk uscel in fluid 
for'lll; (2) all mille in cx('ess of this quantity. Class 2 is furtheL' 
subdividecl into (a.) mille used for cream und (b) all other mille 
The price of class 1 mille is dctermined monthly by conference be
tween the distributors Ilnd the NC'w England Milk ProduceL's' Asso
ciation. The quantity of milk sold in cluss 1 is determined by actuul 
record. Ho\\'cver, the quantities that are used for cream and 
for otlH'I' plll'pOSCS tlre estimates of the proportions that will be 
used fell' eneh pm'pose. TI1l'se proportions are determined in con
ference in IHh'ance. In months whcn production is lowest, us in the 
last thrce months of tht' yelLr, 100 pel' cent of this surplus may be 
allowed in the Cl'eam dass. In othor months the proportion may 
b(' 7f}-2.); that is, 75 per cent of the surplus in the (a) OL' cream 
dass and 2.) 1)('1' cent in the (b) 01' other-use class. In the summer 
months. tllc PCl'cclltage allowed in the eream cluss may be low, 
and thc slll'plus may bc paid for on It 10-90 basis. 

Priccs for the cream or (a) cl:is..c:; of surplus are determined by 
taking the nwragc buUerfat content, multiplied by the average 
pri('('. of Hoston H:J-sCOJ'(' butter for the month, plus 20 per cent. 
Prices fo!' (b) class surplus are determined by taking the average 
monthly 92-s('OI'(' Boston butter price, minus 5 cents for manufac
turing ('ost. plus 1('7:1 pCI.' cent allowanee for gain in OVerJ'lm. 

Th(' Michigan Milk Producers' Association initiated a, plan of 
sale in Detroit on .August 1, 1928, which differs somewhat from 
the uSlIal plan. Milk is di"ic1p<l into two classes-(l) fluid and (2) 
HIII'plllS. Tht' pricc of fluid milk .ill Detroit has remained at $3 per 
100 pOllnds ror n. considerable period of time. It wus the uim to 
kccp this pricc about constant. The plan docs IlOt take into consid
('J'ntion changes in butler prices, but varies only with the quantity 
of smplus proc1uccd each month. No definite period of tIme has 
lwt'n set for the continUllllce of thC' plan; presumably it may be 
ehungecl whclH'vt'r it appears inequitable to producers OL' distribu
tOI'S. This IlIlly depend on whether 01' not retail milk prices, butter 
pri('cs, and el'l'HIII pl'icci:l, fol' allY year, remain al'ollllcl the present 
ll'vcls. 

'l'lIe pltul provides for It Yllrilltion in price according to thc fluc
tuation ill the sales of fluid milk and the quantity of milk that 
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has to go into the sllL'plus duss. It places u minimum of $2.60 pel' 100 
pounds on all 3.5 pOl' cent milk, f. o. b. Detroit. This plan is, in effect, 
a sCl'ies of flat prices varying uccol'ding to the qUllntity of surplus. 
The butted!tt dilrl'l'entiul fOI' ea('h one-tenth of 1 pCI' cent vltl'iation 
in butterfat content is 4: cents pel' 100 pounds, when 92-score 
butter prices are below 4:5 cents, and 5 cents when they are 
above that point. The following schedule gives the pL'ices which 
distl'ibutoL's pay 'for milk containing 3.5 pel' cent butterfat, with 
vUI'ying proportions of surplm;: 

.'{r·!tt'tllllt' Of pri<:(',~ puid by IJmdll('('r.Y for fluill millv t. II. 11. Detroit, with val'yill!1 
pac('I1/ayc.v Of ,YIIrJllu.~ 

Price per
l'crt'CnLlIgo or surplus 100 

pounds 

I 'rh~ minimum prll'(' shull IJ" $:!.llO Cor :Uj ll"r Cl'ut milk, f. o. IJ. Dutrolt, regurdl""s of 
til<' ((Utlutlty or sllt·plus. 

The illinois Milk Producers' Association of Peoria, ill., make their 
(;ontmcts with the distl'ibutors fol' an entire year in advance. For 
the y<'ar' 1!)29, the distributors ngreed to pay the association $2.77 pel' 
100 pounds foL' 3.5 pel' cent milk f. o. b. the market for all milk sold 
us fluid milk or tnble crealll. For that pOL'tion of the milk used 
for making butter, cheese, ice-cream mix, and other products, the 
pl'ice is to bt' OIL the bnsis 0; the butterfat content at It premium 
of 4: cents above the a}cmge 92-score price of butteL' in Chicago plus 
Iln allowa1lce of 30 cents pcr 100 pounds for the skim milk. The 
fut ditl'cl'entiul for cluss 1 milk is 4: ccnts PCl' 100 pounds, either up 
or down from 3.5 pel' cent for each variation of one-tenth per cent 
in butterfut. The returns are pooled so that each producer gets the 
same price f. o. b. the market for milk of similar fat content an(l 
quulity. A pl'PllIinm ubove the pool price is paid for quality, cleter
inilll'd by a methylet~e blue test. Each member's milk is tested five 
t.imes euch month WIth the methylene blue test, and each time the 
milk pusses the stundard set for the test the member receives a 
jJremium of 5 cents per 100 pounds fOL' his milk during that month_ 
Jf the milk passes all five tests, the price ]Jttid is 25 cents per 100 
poun~is above the pool price. Norunembers do 110t l'eceive the 
i;l'emlll111S. 

Associutions sueh liS the Twin City Milk PI'odll('(~rS Assoeiatio1l, 
located in a ltu'ge-HlIl'pitls Ht,etion, lIlust net'(\''isarily keep their fiui(l 
pl'ices tWILL' the pl'iet' distributm's can pay for milk for manufacture. 
Since tlll'Y lIlUnul'lIcturt' most of the sUI'plus I'eceived, the retltrns 
tlwy l'e('eiVl' hom this milk must depend upon the prices they can 
obtain fot, their pl'Oclucts. Fluid-milk pL'ices are then just enough 
above the returns for mallufactured milk to approximately cover aU 
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tIll' prodllcnr's (>xcess eosts, above tlll' ('O!:it of pl'Ot1ueillg milk foe 
IIIllllufuduec. 

SO~l'l~ REPRESEN'rATlVE ASSOCIATIONS 

The cooperative ussoeiutiolls describet1 in the following pnges 
an' repre'il~ntative of sOllie features which mit,)' bp common to a 
Humbcr of sHC'h organizations OL' to the partieuittl' uss()("iation only. 
bllt which have becn a ('olltribllti ng faetor ill the SU('('pssf'1l1 opcmtion 
of til(' assoeilltion, They lIIay Sl'I'Vl' to iLillstt'att' 1ll0l'e deady til(' 
methods 0 r opcmtioll 0 f ('ooperati ve fluid-Illilk assoeiutiolls ill tlw 
tln i ted Htlltes, 

DAIItYlIIEN'S LEAGUE COOl'ERATIV.: ASSOCIATION (INC.) 

TIlt' Dni I'ymen's Lengue Coopemti n~ Assoeiatioll (Inc.) mr.y be 
takcn liS eepl'psentntive of thl' l!lege operating-lIl1Lrketillg type of 
assoeiation, It is, in faet, the hLl.'gest of the tluid-milk marketing 
('ooper:ntiYes. Its sah·s rOL' the fiseal year ended :March :31, l!l:W, 
lllll.ounted to over $Hii.OOO,OOO, 'l'hn yolume of milk pooled, slLles, 
and ItV(\l'Ilge IlUillbel' of shippers dllring ('aeh year from 1922 to 
H)29 al'e shown in '1'a I>1(\ lI, Its (lroduC'l'l.'s are loeatpd throughout 
the Statl' of New York, in westerll COllne('tient, Massachusetts, 
YCl'Illont, and nOl-tlwl'l1 Nt'\\' ,Jp('sPy !lnd Pennsyh'ania, Home milk 
is shippNI slightly more than -/:00 miles. In March, lH:W, the league 
wus operating ~;\H plants. })u ring that year approximately 40 
]>CI' (:ent of its milk was handlpd through plants operated by the 
Il'ague and the remainder through plants operated by distributors 
who were obtaiuing their milk snpply through the league. 

This usso(:iation supplies milk not only to distdbutors in New 
Yode City bnt to thos(' in other cities of the State, including Ruffalo, 
!{oehestcr, IUllL Albany, ILnd to those in cities of northern Pennsyl
"ILUia and New ,ft'rsey, Its ailll is to opcmte as a wholesaler only. 
OceasionttUy it pllI'ehases It retai I bllsiw·:ss in order to provide all 
outipt ·for fluid lIlilk, but it.s policy has been to sell such n. business as 
soon as it Call find tt fa,vorable purchaser'. 

~l'.\IILFJ 9.-rOII/IIl!' of IIII.yill(',~8 t/,(I1I.~(/cted 1111 the Da,i"'lIl1len's Leaf}ue (!ooperaUve 
Association (Inc,), lIJ22-1929 

Milk ilnndled- Percen, tnge I 
----..,,--------,-----1 of milk. Vnluo of

Ycur ended :lfnr. 31- handled to milk soIl 
In lengue In distributors' Total leuguu l 

plllnts plunts t>11l1lt.~ 

1022______._......... ............ 
Poun(I.~ 

:191, Wi, -1;;2 
POll mi., 

2, !i,I, :lOU, 3r.1 
POlt7lth 

2, 5tJ5, -170, 805 
Per cent 

15,2 
Dollar.• 
0I,I}!:!,8.12 

102:!... _..... , -.. 
IIl2I •••• _ 

.. _.1 
. __ . 

7Ua, O·IO,I~!S 
i~'O.3:I1,3·18 

2, WO, ZI2, 720 
1,057,100.130 

3,:1.;0,273,358 
2,677,-131,-178 

ZI.O 
20.0 

82,130,002 
75,132,4C,~ 

lU2.5••• _. 
JU"1l 

.' _.... ' ,.. 'W, OIS, 516 1,627,023,300 
fill-I, 781, -IN 1 J,575, 7·15,366 

2, ass, (HI, 000 
2,270, .;26, 840 

:11.0 
30,6 

65, ().IS, SU5 
fl6, 0:12, 8&1 

l~~~~~~~::~:::~~~~~~~:t::~~jl_~_(~_k_~_:~_J_~_l!....,.l_:}_~_I:_~_g,_:&_t_lL-~_:r_~_I:_~f_I:_~_"9...!...__~_:g_,.!.....!_t:_~_I~_:r_~~ 
The it'nglle nlltintitins a more elnbomte field organization than does 

Ilny of the other fluid-milk organizations, It has :t directorate of 
24, elected for 3-yenr terms, 1 frolll each district into which the ter
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l'itOl'Y is di \'itled roughly 011 tI\l' lmHis 0 r production. These distrids 
nit\.\' lit' di\'i(\l'd. into subdistl'icts, but 110 Hubdi\'ision is made if it 
l'e:;i.tlts in It HuudiHtl'iet having le:;H than ':lOO members. All director's 
disLI'icts, and the subdistricts follow ('ounty lill.e1). Eaeh subdistrict, 
hllH lL 1'l'eHident, who lIllly be either the dieect{" of the distL'ict or a 
lllelllb(~L' elected as the Hubdistt-ict president. In the latter cnse, this 
subdistl'id IH'l'Hident. uttendH directol'H' meetings, but has no vote. 

Elleh Hubdistl'ict is composed of n. number or locals that arc incor
pOL'llted until'l' JIlWS pl'o\'ided by the State:; TOt" thiH purpose. Each 
local is It Hl'pILl'ate Ilnd distinct cOl'pomtion lUn'ing ofliccl'S and dire('
tors who !u'e ell'cted llllllulllly. There Wl'l'e approximately 80U locals 
in till' league in AUgWil, l!)~H, 

ArLel' every directors' meeting, dclcgateH frOt11 eltch local attend a 
subdistl'ict meeting to recei Ve IL rl'pol't of the last dircctors' lllcpting. 
'l'lll'sl' dpl('gIlLl'S, in ttH'n, go bade to their loel!ls -with n, rcpol't of the 
subdistl'i(,t lllt'l'ting. 

SubdiHb'ict::; and loca h; UI'(' finltnced through the ('cntl'lll organiza
tion; l~ dl'du('tion 01' llllill PPI' 100 poundH on all milk pooled is made 
for thl' liubdistl'il't Illltl 2 mill:; fol' till' lO(,tll. 

The terl'itory is a.bo covel'Nl by aoout 15 cliyisioll offices, locuted 
nt Hlmtl'gie points, eat'll in elllLl'gP of It Illan who is tho direct 1'opre
l'Cntllt i \'l' 0 I' th(\ lengtH', Thl'se Otlkl'S Hl'I'\'O as clellL'ing houses for 
till' llll'lllOel'S l'l'lflll'liing the association's pl'oulemH, . 

TIll' outstalldllJlr dutil'S of thl'st' oflieeH llL'l' to sel'- that evel'V eliO'iblc 
llIcllIbcl' is ,,"ppt '"'in thc association, to incl'ease the lIle'mbe~hip 
through obtaining new HWlIlbl'rs, to obtain signlltul'cs to ordeL's on 
distributol's -whell divcrsiolls or trnnsTers tuke place. The man in 
chargl' SUlWI'\'i:-;(,s llnd aets as the detail man OIl hauling, looks aTtN' 

the COll"l'nienec of llH'IllUCrS in transfcl'l'ing from one plant to an
otlH'l', eonsidl'I's complaints l'l'gal'lling weights, tests, and miHUndcl'
standings on dweks, Hl' sccs that distdbntol's report pl'omptly and 
uSHiHts them ill allY way possible. He assists the directors and sub
distL'iet prc::;idents with I'('sped to meetings llnd gellel'ILl relationship 
with IllcllIbN'H. He obtains information requestcd by depllrtment 
head;; with 1'1'Slwd, to ('{ltllltl'Y conditionH, 'rhe dh'ision reprcscntu
tive mllkes tI\(\ ([in'ct t'onta('t with the lIlell1bel'ship, distributors, and 
the publie, bul:. his pI'incipal sl'l'\'iee j):i to the members in whatever 
llllLlllH'1.' I.'eq u i t'NI by loenl conditions. 

Thl' management oJ the aHsoeiation is vested in nn execntive com
mittl'l' of fivc, dl'cted from thc cLil'ectors, of which the IH'esident is 
p:;: oftkio ehail'lnan. . 

The tOlal ('osl:. of ndministl'lltive expenses and s('Uing expenses 
UTcl'Ilgcd 6 c('niH ,Pel' 100 pounds TO!' the year endcd j\Illrch 31, HJ28, 
nnd the IlVel'lIg£' -for the YCILI'S 1922-1928 was 6,8 cents pel' 100 pounds. 

The aHsoeiation l'el'ognizl's the l·ight of each member to I'N'l;ive the 
sltlne pI'ict' fot' II is Illilk as is paid to each other member under sub
stantilllLy similar eil'l'UlIlstllnces without l'cg:u'cl to the Wie made of 
the Illilk. Thl' l'l'eeipts -fl'Olll th(, sale of all milk produl'ed by Illem
bel'S. whether handll'd through league or distl'ibutol's' pi:ults, are 
pooled, Ilnd ea('ll llH'lllocr i::; paid by check d in'et fl'om the lUisocia
tion, IH'('Ol'ding to the qUllntity of llIilk whic'h he delivered c1urinO' 
that lIlonth. Cheeks Ill'l' lllu.iled lllJout the 25th of the month -f07
delivl'I'ies dUl'ing the pl'l'vious month. At. present apPI'OXilllnLcly 40 
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per eNlli of the milk handled passes through plants opemted by the 
It'ague. 'l'ILblp 10 shows the quantity of mille handled by the league 
plallts, the llumbe!." of plants operated by the league in March of 
each yell!.", !llld the number 01' members shipping at thnt time. 

~l'AUL"; 10.-Milk hu.nd/cti. t1LrOUfll~ pllJJlltlJ operated, by the Dniryme1l18 League 
Uoop&mtivc .dlJllwintiou. (IIlC,), l1M2-1929 

_. 
~.----

Plunts Plants 
opernt.eu Members d opemted MembersI -,
Yl!IlfOmled Milk Milkby tho Shi(IPln in 1 enr en, ed hythe shipping inMllr,al IlIlndled y hundledIcn~un On leugue on Murch_~:_l I ;\lnr,31Mar, :n lIlar, 31 

I.~------.-
1,, J'olmd. ({umber i,Vulllber POIL1lds NIL/llber Numb., 

lUZl ... ~.~. ~ .. i am, J07, ·15:.! SI ·to) 56') ~ 1020.••••.•. 6\H, 781, ·174 33,170 
1023 ,11:1, 0·10, (J:~, lIll 45: 715 : 1027. ~~ .... ~_ 730,3:H, 117 :iO,792:~~ I102·' ,~'O, aa I, :I·I~ 140 :W,S5S, !u2..~ ........ 801,089,52(1 218 :H,755 

lOU, 7:U, UlS, !Jltl 160 3O,S05 i 102'J. - . ... 075,0.11,400 238 30,952 

I 
~ ~ 

... "._.-~ ~-~--.-. 

It. is till' pL'esent poliey of the league to confine its activities to the 
hlln<iliul!: and :mll' 01' fluid lllille IlH much us possible und to manu
fac!:lit'p slll'plus only when it is found mOL'e economical to do so. 
Hy op('mting n large llullIbcL' oJ countL'y plants and maintn.ining 
equiPlllent anel personnel so that milk could be manufactmed if 
!le('l'ssuI',\', it \J('lipves that it CUll mainbtin a. key position in the in
dustl'), and so Clln obbtin a price justified by market conditions. In 
l'ast' allY laL'gp distI'ibutol' Hhould diHt'ontinue bU~Ting Jea.gue milk, the 
aSHo('ittt.ion could take care of the supply until fUl'tLll'1' sales arrange
ments ('ould. be llInde. Because of the country reeeiving stations the 
dislI'ibutol's iu('k clin'('t contact with produceL's so it would be rel
utiv('ly dillicult Tor thelll to obtain :1- supply quickly. 

The lIlilk 1'('('ciYed is sold to dis!:t'ibutOt's on the classified plan; the 
pri('p is bused npon tile use HlIHle of the milk. . 

~rin()J' ('hanges in elassificatioll al'p made from time to time, but 
tilt' following fOUl' elusses IU'C those usunlly employed: Clnss 1, fluid 
milk Ilnd milk skimmed JOL' fluid cream; dass 2, CL'Cllm, plus skim 
chargcs, iet' cream, homogenized soft cheese, Stich as crellm Neuf. 
('hutd, Pimento Oli n~, De nl'ie , D'Isigny, Fort De Salut, Liededernnz 
IJlillch., I\:oslu'l', und Fanners' Pressed Checse; cluss 3, eVltpornted 
IInci eondensedmilk, mille chocolate, whoh'-milk powder, and hard 
dwl's('s, such !Is Swiss, Limblll'gcr, ~IlIem;tel', Pineapple, Edam, 
l{oqrw fort, GfLlI <i a, Call1embcrt Hlu,t Ibtlian, and Brick; und clllSS 
4, bllttt'I', with skim ClulI'gl'S, and .Arnel'iean cheese. 

For the YPIU' en(h'(l :Mal'eh 31, 1928, 57,75 per cent of all mille 
handled tlu'ollgh both c1ist ributors' and IIssociation plants was sold 
ill ciass 1; alld2~,Oa per cpnt in class 2. 

The net pool price is the total amount l'Pceived by the league less 
uny ci('ducf:ions for t'xpenses. The priec to the individwll pI'odueer 
is the net pool pri('p wi th adj ustnwnt i'OI' differences in transporta
tion ('osis, buttt'l'fat, quality, and othel" factors. 

'l'Ill' DIl.il'YlIlen's Lcngue Cooperative Association (Inc.) is It non· 
stoek C'orpol'ution and is filllweetl by means of It revolving fund ob
tained by deductions fl'om the mPlIlbet'ship, The d(>ductions are 
made fl'01U the 1Il('mbers' t\l(l('ks eneh mouth and, ILt th(~ end of the 
fiscal year, a cCI'tificllte of indebtedness is isslled to the member for 

http:opernt.eu
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the tota1 nmount dcducted dming till' yelll', TheHe eel"tificates beal' 
intereHt at the rate of () per ("Cllt. and mature five ycal"s.from their 
date of iSHue, Each Cet,tificate hUH five (:OUPOiH; attached to it l'epL'C
scntillg till' amount. of money due each yell I', In appeIU'IU1\;e it is 
similar to II eo upon bond, Under terms of the IIssociation's chartel', 
funds obtained in this lIlanller mlly be used for the ncquisition and 
equipmcnt of pllLIlts, or for othol' pl'opel-ty eSHentilLl to the n1l1dmt
ing of lIlilk and milk pl'oclucts, and to pro\·ide funds for working 
capital. The Itvemge gross pool prices. IIdministration and sales 
('x pense, ILnd dednetiolls for capital purposes for the years 1922 to 
1928 al'C given ill Table 11. 

'1'AIIL8 l1.-D(/il'JllII(,I/.'.~ .ldJOII II (' Ooopcroti'lJr 1I880(!iation (I1IO,): PI'icc.~ 10 /11'0
IllI(!I'I',~ /. 0, b, Nclt, 1'01'/,; Oill! Ul/ld ([cdllCtiol/.s trom 'Pl'odllccrs' "'ctnnl.~, 
JfIJ2-/!};W 

-- ,-.- -.,~ -~-"-'-~-'-------..---.---;------;----
I AvernJ::o Net poolI 

price to ,\ verngcgro~ I!OO] I A \'ernge proclllL'Crs deductionsYcm "JltlNI :'Iinr. :11 1J1if~C~.tt. i dedl1ctior~s (or 3.f. (or ('t!rtIO
Now York j (oro.,pell~" milk (.0. h. cntc.sofin

City I ;);cw York dchtedne..<s 
('ity

----'-~__ L___ 
I 

I Dolltlr. Dol/ar., Dol/ar., Dollar.


2.70100 O.O.'i<1O 2.liOOO O. IC>SO
2. r':lQO .000,5 2. r~iO.'i .Iam
2.1\:\00 ,OS71 2.7·12!l .O'J67
2. fi279 .0832 2.5-J47 .0747
2.01S0 • OO~iO 2. 85~'O .1000
3.OIHO .0020 2.9·1201 .1120
3.1300 .0000 3.0;00' .1110
3.11':l6 .0000 3.I2:lftl ,lwa 

--------~..~------.- .- -~--~---'----"---...:......---

MARYLAND STATE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

The Maryland State Dairymen'g Association has played an im
portant rille in the development, of cooperative murketinlT of fluid 
mille TIIP thin~s for wl\i('11 jt jg partieularly noted :trc its use of 
the basie slIrplu!:{ pilln (01' productIOn ('ontrol and the combination 
of this plan wi til the llsr plan, by which distributors puy for milk 
on the basis of its lise while til(' pl'Oduccr is paid ucc{)rding to his 
basie llnd slll'plu!:{ production, It has attracted considerable utten
t ion, beclLlise of the. U('Clllllulution of !t contingen('y reserve fund 
adequate to insure IL nllldwt.refieeting demand and supply for the 
p,'o(\lI('el's' milk at allY time and to guarantee that the producer 
will receive payment for aU milk delivered, regardless of the 
linan('ial statu!' of til(' distl'ibutorH, 

Tlte a~8()cilltion is It l1ol1sto('k ('orpomtion operating in Baltimore 
and Annapolis. Md. It has always "funetiOIH'd as a ba.rgaining 
association. A llIC'mberHhi.p fee of $1 is chltrged upon joining the 
association. The member is required to sign n clemltncl note to tho 
l'xtent ol! $1 pel' eow. with a minimulll of $15 if his herd is less than 
15 ('OW8, TIlt' brokcl'Ilgl' cOl1unission charged for selling milk is 
1 cent per gn.lIon or 11.6 ('ents 1)('r 100 pounds £01' milk delivered 
dired to mlll'krt. For' that delivered to l'eceiving stations. the as
sociation's ('ommigsioll is olle·half cent. pOl' gallon or 5.8 centH per 
100 pounch;. ProduC'ers d('livpring to countt'y points pay 2 eeuts pC!' 
gallon or 23.2 cent:; per 100 pounds) cooling charge, and producers 
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shipping thoie milk elil'cct to the IIHLrkct pay It can-washing charge 
of one-Jiftb cent pet' gallon 01' 2,32 celll~ pCI' 100 pounds. 

An allowance or one-fifth cent pel' gallon, 01' 2,32 cents pel' 100 
poul1c1~ is made :[01' CU1'l'cnt operating expenscs, of which tbe Ilssocia
tion llll::: nevcr ll~cd. all, and the l'cllmineler iH placed in a contingency 
l'cseI've, 

The tlf;s()('ialion glllu'nnteps the pl'oclucer a IIllLl'kct for all his milk 
all of tit(' ti me, It uI'('anges the tt'l'ms of sale und prices to the 
pI'Odll(~('t' undo ~ual'nntees the Jinaneilll resp:)l1sibility of any distrib
utor to whom It sell::: mille It l'equil'('H the distl'ibutor to gi ve bonel, 
bllt USSllllll'S l'('sl)()IlHibility 101' pUyllH'nt to the producer in cnse ho 
l;ilould not Iw paid at, till' Ill'OPl'l' time by the diHtributor, Testing 
is clOIl(' by It dlHilltl'l'PHh'd ngeney on a contract at a gi ven rate pel' 
HlIlllp\(', fwd both distributol's and pI.'oclu(:l'l'H nccept tllese tests and 
s!tal'p in the ('OHt of teHt ing, 

'I'll is IlHs()('iMion, rcorgan ized lnte in 1018, has gl'owll from n 
lllPlllbel'ship of about 4ilO to n\orl\ thall ,.1:,000, at titc present tillie, 
11'01' the iiHeal yeal' ended .ruly 31, 1fl28, it handled 222,738,972 
pounds of milk, foe which it received $8.161,257 or llIl H\'Cl'llgc or 
$;tGG pel' 100 pounds, Tllc llIaximuIlI distance ft'Olll whieh milk is 
brought" lo ma!'lwt will not. ('xl'('pd ,5 milCH, 
It was olle () [ thc piOlw(,l'H ill II plan for pl'oduetion contt,ol. It 

I'mplo,rs the Ho-caUl'd basic slu'pln::; plan, whi('h hns been adopted 
ill u. numbel' of mllrkets Hillce it was put into u~e in BllltimOl'e, 
li'I'OIl\ .W1H to 1$)2:3, the plan in m;e was Himilar to the one employed 
lJ,\' the Intpl'-Slatc Milk ProducerH' Association of Philadelphia, 
Hinre that timc, a number of intel'esting modifications have becn 
(Hade, 

\VIWll th(' plan WIlS pnt into cirl'l~t in 1918, the thrcc months of 
Octobcr, Nov('mbet', lUHI De(,pmbel' worc takl'n us the uUHic period, 
Euch pI'o([ueel"H basic qmmtity was established fOl' the 'following 
nine montbH, Ilnd pn~·Ill('nt was nl!t(h~ on thl' haHis of thiH basic 
quantity, dc>wril.1l'll for the Philadelphia, milk shed, The fanl1er 
lllltc1c It' new II \,prnge each fall, and the distributOl's pUl'chus('(( ba~ic 
ilnd surplus milk UH produced, The distributors ns~mmed the risks 
Il.l'isingfrom till' "fad that basic plll'chnsl's might. cxcl'ed the fluid 
saIl'S while tlw)' rcceived whatever benefit might accrue {I'om using 
sUl'plu::: \Uilk for fluid pnrposes, It 11:1.<1 bePIl the aim of the nssocia.
tion to (\t'velop a sensonal yariation in peoduetion whieh would be 
more nead,v in acconl with act;ual consumption, The sales offluicl 
milk llrl' fairly COl1Htallt from month to month; llHlmlly they do not 
YlU',Y IllOl'l' than 10 pel' cent from the low month, which OC('lll'S some 
tin1P during the winter-Junuary perhaps-to the high month, which 
iH Pl'Obllbly in till' sunll1Wl' 01' ead,v falL In Baltimore, the high 
month has occlll'red most often in Odol>et', 

Bdore till' initilttion (rr the bU!iic HUl'ptU!i plan the peak of produc
tion ordinarily came in Mayor June n,nd the low point in N()Yember 
01' DeeC'miler, ..A.ftcl' four to Jiye yellt'S of opel'lltion, a low pOInt 
begltll to appear in the late spring months (ab\.,ut .April) and an
other in mid::;ull1ll1l'r following the pasture seas(m, In 1923 this 
eonditioll was furthcr ueeentuate(\ with low-production periods n,}J
pCILI'ing about the SHme time as lilll'ing the previous veal'. The man
agement of the associl~tion saw that, if it contilllH~d the pilln then 

.. 
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in operat.ion, it would have no bettor adjustment between production 
and sales than betore tilt' plan wus initiated. 'l'he producers had 
eeucted too fILl" to the price stimulus, and the pendulum had swung 
the other wily. Hillc(' by the IU'l'IUll!cllH'nt of the plan aU milk pro
du('Pt! during Oetobel', NoveIllber, Ol' Deeember was to be pllid tor 
at bm;ie pL"i('cs, tlw distr'ibutol's now found themselyes !acinI! tho 
prolJlplll of rmying- bmiie prices fcw milkwhieh went into Hurplns 
us('s. The on1 Y Illcthod that could bc toll owed if the association 
Wl~n' to ecrntilllw the plan wus to g-ive the distributors a lower l)l'ice 
on basil' mille It did not WILIlt to do this, ILnd the distributors 
WCrt' insistent. on some othcr basis of purehnsing theil' milk, as the 
s,\'slC' ".1 was olnTjollsly lIuftlir to thcm under conditions existing ILt 
that tUIlC. 

Bl'g-illning- JallulLry 1, 1H2;~, the Hssoeiation put into effect a modi
fication of the plan wlLieh thcy hoped would eOlTect the situation 
and esp{'('iIlUy the llll'he II \'{'I'III!l'S in til(' fall of 1923. The farmer 
was told that he would be gi \'en It busie ql1!Lntity equal to that estab
Jished during 19~2, which was Itbout ('qual to fluid sales .. Production 
dC(,I'l'asec\ inlluedilltel \". and in Aplil they were allowed to use the 
19~3 fall avel'ng('s inst('llcl of 19~2. Procluction increased und wus 
stilI so high by September that the nssocilttion found it necessary 
to put them bltek 011 the 1922 a \'emg('s, which wus continued until 
the end of the year. Boginning Jnlllllu'y 1, 1925, each pl'Oducer was 
allowcd II, basii.~ qUllutity equal to the 3-yelu' llvernges of his basic 
quantities -for 1921, 1922, and 1923. The totai basic milk thus al
lotted was in ratiwi' elm-iP agrt,pmellt with fluid sales at that time. 
Hhippers (loming in nfh'!' .Tanuary 1 und bctol'c Odober of Ilny 
yenr WPl'l' to be a<lllliU(·d on It 50-50 basis. Aftel' October 1 they 
\\'('1'(' to Lll' allowecl II 70-30 basis; that is, 70 pel' cent basic lind SO per 
Cl'nt slll'plus. After JUIlllltry 1 they were to be allowed It basic 
quantity <'quul to 70 per cent of tim fnll production of the previous 
yeltl'. 

Thp mil' ot thl' 1921, 1922, and 1H2:3 fall averages as It bus is for 
l'stablishing- indiyidulll basic quantities is still in effect, but there 
havc been some modifications for ncw shippers and for old shippers 
who filiI to HUtintlLin theHe "verages dm'ing the three fall months. 

'1'11(' following ILrc tll{\ p(\l'iodH employed for establishing the farm
('l'S' basil' quant,ities since 1918: 

.1 Hllllllry 1, 1919, to JnnullI')' 1. 1924; average produetion for Octo
lit'!'. November, nnd Deeember of the previous year. 

J a,nuary 1, 1924, to April 1. 1924; average procluction in October, 
November, lind Dccembcl', 1922. 

Apl'il 1, 1$)24, to September 1, 1924; average production in Oeto
bel', November. and Deeember, 1923. 

September 1, 1924, to December 31, 1$)24; average production 111 

Oc·tober, Novcmber, ancl Deeember, 1922 . 
•T aIlUa!')' 1, 1925, to December 31, 1928; nvel'llge production III 

Octobcr, NOYl'mber, :1l1cl December, 1921, 1922, 1923. 
]'or 1927. allY member "'ho failed to maintaill 80 per cent of his 

<!stnblishecl basic. during October. November, and December, 1926, 
was automatically given such new II verage as he clid maintain as his 
new basic quantity. For ;1.928, lUlless the producer produced 9Q 

95402°-30--5 
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pe~' cent <;,f ttw (lId HVCl'llF!(" he was ~iyen tiw new one ILnd',for 1929, 
tills t'cqll1rellll'ut was rllls('(1 to 100 per tent. Th£' followlIlg letter 
~iv£'n out by the Mlll"ylnnd StittI.' Dttirymen's Assoeilltion on August 
1, 1928, defines the policy for 1H29: 

ilL\ltYl,,\;>;n STATE D.\JRYltEN'S .<\SSOOl.\T10S, 
i.L/I!III,~1 I, lIIi!8, 

Thl.' Maryland State Dnirymt'n's ~\!;socilltion will clllltimlt' the lise of the 
Ilrl.'Sent 1'1111 /I \'l'rH/-:cs liS a IIlh;iH fo!' Iluid·milk snles during 11}21), with the 
follo\l'illg P)(cl'pt;ons: 

1, An~' l1ll'llIher 111'o!lucer who does not produce ill Oetoher, November. nIHI 
Dl'('('llIiJl't:, 11)2H, Ilt It'ust 100 p!!r cent of his present husie uveragl' will lose 
his 111'l'1H'ut IlVl'l'llgP 011 ,Jlulllnl'Y I, 1112!), Illld hl' creditecl with 11n ""crage based 
(Ill his ndulil Ill:O(!Ul'titlll in (Ietullet', Novelli her, IIl1d Dl'('\'mhel', 11J2H. 

2, ~\II lIew Hh lppcr:> who heg/ln Hhipping IIIi1k Oil this JIlarket n([cr November 
I, 11)27, IInt1 In-lor to Janullry 1, IH2h, fi]1(1 Hr(> l)OW heing ll1tid on a 50-liO 1)\'1' 
cent has is, will continue on thHt lJnf;i~ after OdoiJer 1, 11)2.'), nnle!'>; mlll'ket 
conditions warrHnt ncldit:iollal IIIIHic milk, 

3, ~\II nl'w shippers who hl'.:mn f;lIillllill~ aft!'I' ,Tannal',\' I, 1!l2,';. lind ure now 
ht'jllg' pllld 011 II .m,no pel' ('ellt: busis will on Oeloh('I' I, 11l2..'I, Ill' llllid on a 50--50 
11111' ('enl hUHbl, unless mllrl,pl ('oll(litiol1~ wll!'rnllt H(\(litiol1nl hns:c milk, 

4, Any pl'odu('el' !lOW Oil tlli~ murk..t, or who iJegin!; shipping' milk prior to 
Oeto\lpr 1. J!l2H, und wllo fuils to pt'oduce Ilnd Hhip milk during the entire three 
fall months, will h(' ('rl'<iited with Ill! lI\'eragl' bllHed on the 3-111omh period, 

5, .Any pro(\II(,I'I' 110W (111 this mllrket, 01' who lll'gins shipping milk prior 
to (kt:I1I1l'l' I, l\\:!H. !lnd who J1rodue~'f; no milk during the fall lIlontiu; from 
which lin II \'el'u/.:(, l'un hl' taken, thell cOllies 011 thp Illllrkl't Ilgain til\' following 
.vCllr. will he ]laid surplns pril'" for ull hi,.: milk until till' following Octol){,I' I, 

lL "'hell 11lI~' Hhip)lI'I' :;('lIs his ('tm'!' lllHI {'('uSPS to :'hip milk. thpn within 
one ,Yl'llr rpSIIIIH'S hi;; shipments, hI' will rpeei\'l' HUl'lllns price for all his milk 
ul'.til til(' following O\'lolll'\' 1, 

7, If, IIIl ,Jllnllllry 1. In;!!), it i!< fOUlld, nfte!' nil !;hippl.'l's hny!' i)t"pn crl'dited 
with thl' !)llIllItity of bll!lic milk 1\1' nbove Rpct'ilipcl, lIud thie: allioullt ie: IPRS 
than thl.' t1llid ('OnHlllllption ill Baltimore, then j-ilp HhillperH whn had the 
higil('f;t )11'1' ('('ut- ot' HlIl'plllH dlll'ing Ol'tohl.'l', XO\'(,lIIhpl', anel DecemiJl'I', 11)28, 
will hI:' cl'('(litp(\ with any IHlditiOllll1. 1msi<' milk lhen not alloentc(l, 

1'111' IIbo\'(' pn!it'~· W1IH n<JoPlpcl hy till' J~onrd of Dirc(:tnrH III their last med
in/-:, IIIHI, W(, 11I'1i('\'p, is tilt' onl~' po!i\'Y whl'relly w(' (':tn continuE' to market 
nnlilllitl'd llrodudinu (If milk Ilnd 1I111illtllin our l1ree:('nt hnsie and surpluR 
prices, 

rnciPI' this plnn somE' fll'o<lucl'rs who faitNl to kpcp up their fall 
prodllC,tion would hp given a Low('[' basic quantity than originally 
('stablislH'c\. nt whi('h time basiC' milk and fluid were approximately 
('(Iua 1. This fact, togeti1l'l' with natuml increnses in fluid sales. 
woule! tpnc1 to nml\(' tIl(' total quantity of basic milk less than fluid 
slll('s, To ('or)'('ct this, l11l'mben; who produce in excess of their estah
lished basic' quantity during October, November, and December of 
any ,Veal' ILn' alIott~d a pro rata share in this excess of fluid sales 
over basie sltppliel", Also. in past ~'cars, a certain [Ullount of this 
excl'SS hilS brpn 1l1l0ttec1 to n"\\' shippers who begun during the 
veur, At pt'Nll'nt. tl1l'l'l' is no ~ "nn'ancl' thut the new shipper will 
sl.'eul'e better than n 40-60 basis for the future, though, if there is 
nc1ditionnl basi!' milk to hI.' allotted. he may recei"l' some share in it, 

Fncler the plan as set np at the present time, the producer is 
penalized for any highly sel1sonn.1 vllrin,tion in production and mny 
be plLl'tieulady so fOI' rnihm' to maintain production during the last 
qmu'ter of the year, 

The demllnd for fluid milk and Cl'umll has boon growing rapidly, 
and there hns been no l10cessity to ourtllil total production so long 
us producers i1:r~ receiving price:;; thQ,t will give them an adequate 
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l'etUl'n. endol' pI'esent conditions pI'ices of fLuid milk arc remain
ing constant ILnd, undm' the pltUl, no other producer can take this 
portion 01' the fluid mtu'ket away from the old producer as long 
uS he maintains his supply for fluid usc. 'rhe old pro(\u('er who 
wishes to expllIlel CltIl do so if his costs nre low enough to enable 
him to produce milk lnrgcly nt sm'plus prices. Likewise the new 
producel' cltn enter the field if lw cltn afford to produce 60 per cent 
0:1' Ilis milk for slil'plus pl'ices which have been well mllintnined dur
ing the Inst two YClLrs. During Muy !lnd June of 1928 the sUl'plus 
amounted to 73 pel' cent, yet the surplus price for 4 pet· cent milk 
wus $2.90 pm' 100 pounds. 

ALthough 'farmers IIrl' paid on tht, busis of their basic nnd SUI'plus 
production in acC'ordllnec witb the plnn dl'scl'ibed above, distributors 
n1nkp t1H'i:' pUI'('husps on II dllssifiC'ation basis aceol'Cling to usc. A 
twofoLd dassific:ation is cmpl0yed: (1) Ali milk for fluid usc and 
(2) aU other miLk. The iiI'S! clnss is usually spokpn of as fluid milk 
and the second liS sUI·plus. P1'IleticnJly all of the surplus is used as 
table m'elWI 01' for iCl' cream. Any change in prices or any discus
sion of proposed ehan~l's in price is IU'l'llllged in n conference be
tween clistl'ibutors and the association. The management states that 
thcl'(\ hilS been only one price conference Itnd only one price change 
that hus not been Ilutollllltically takl'll Cltre of sinee February, 1923. 
That pricl' chnnge took plac(' on October 1) 1926. when thl' fluid price 
\VIIS l'ILised from 31 to 33 cents per gaLlon or :from $3.60 to $3.83 per 
100 pounds COl' 4 pl'r ('ellt miLk f. o. b. till' 1Il1lrket. Bnsic prices are 
nlwuys the SIUlI(' liS fluid prices. . 

Dlll'in~ 11>28 and 19:W, with no fnctor to eause .l1ny signiIicant 
('han~e in dellland Ilnd with pl'oduction regulnted as it has been, it 
hus been till' opinioll of the Il\nna~ellHmt thnt 1lI01'e money could be 
returned to the producers if both fluid prices lind clistributors' l'etnil 
prices W(\I'(' kept the same throughout the yetu·. For that reason re
tnil p1'lces hnve been kept at 1'1 cents ppr qultrt, with fluid prices at 
$3.83 pel' 100 pOllnds sillce tilt' last pricp chan~t' on October 1,1926. 

The price of surplus milk (class 2) is determined by formula with 
the price of New ¥odc H2-s('orl' butter and the agreed price of fluid 
milk I1S n basis. The dUferentinl between fluid !Lnd surplus milk of 
4 pel' cent butterfat content is taken as the fLuid price less 50 per 
ct'nt of til(' dif[ol'('[lCt' between the fluid price and the monthly aver
n~t\ price of New York 92-score butter plus 20 pel' cent, in all 
months E'xcept .Mny and June, in which 11 diift'rential of 60 J;lel' cent is 
taken instead of 50 pel' cent. '.rhat is. the fluid price (which is 111so 
the busic price) minus flO per cent (fluid price minus four times New 
York 92-scor(' butter price plus 20 per cent) eq uals the surplus price 
iOt' uny month except .May 01' .June. 1'0 illustrate, assume the price 
of fluid milk in Apl'il to be $3.80 per 100 pounds for 4: per cent milk: 
and the price of New York 92-sco1'e ,butter to be 50 cents per pound 
during that month, theu: 

$S.80-0.uO ($3.80-4 [$O,uO+$0.20 X !jiO.uO]) =surpius lll'ice. 

!j;a.80-0.50 ($3.80-4X$0.tiO) =sUl'plu:; pl'kt~. 


$3.80-0.50 ($3.80-$2.40) =$3.80- ($O,50X!jil.'!0) =$3.80 -$0.70=$3.10 per 100 

pounc\sJ;or 	surplus pl'ice. 

If the month had been June instead of ApriL the price would 
have been $3.80-0.60 ($1.40) =$3.80-$0.84=$2.96 per 100 pounds. 

http:3.80-$0.84=$2.96
http:3.80-0.60
http:0.70=$3.10
http:3.80-$2.40
http:3.80-0.50
http:j;a.80-0.50
http:O,uO+$0.20
http:S.80-0.uO
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Unl~sl:; this surplus pri(:e to distributors is increased by agreement 
of distributors alld the association, it will be also the farm surplus 
price. In addition to the payment of the agreed price for class 1, 
01' fluid milk. ench disttiuutOl' pays into a so-cltLled basic sales ad
j ust.nH'llt :fuud thl'(~t'-fourths of It cent pel' gallon. Farmers are 
)!lid br th(' di:;;tl'iuutoJ's on a· basic surplus plan; that is, for his 

{lIlsie quantity. the prodllCet' is pllicl the busie price, and for all in 
exeeS!.; of this quantity he receives the fltrm surplus price. . 

H It distributor finds that he has paid for more basic milk than he 
hns been able to sell ns fluid and it has thus been necessary for him 
to turn some of tIl(> basie into surplus uses, he is paid from the 
busic- sn.lrs adjustment fund the difference between what he paid 
th(' producer on the basic surplus plan, !mel what he would have 
paid had he purchased it from him llnd paid according to the quaIl
tities used for fluid IWcl stu'plus. Then if some of the milk for which 
t.he flu'mer is paid surplus priees is sold for fluid use, the distributor 
pnys into the basic sales ndjustmrnt fund the difference between 
whnt 11(' paid for till' mi lk as slU'plus llnd what he would have paid • 
·for it as fluid milk; that is, basic milk multiplied by basic price, plus 
:farm surplus milk, multiplied by farm surplus price, must equal 
fluid lIlilk Illultiplipcl by fluid price, plus three-fourths cent per 
gall()n~ plus HUl'plus milk, multiplied by surplus price, for the market 
liS 1\ whojp OWl' 1\ pel'ioll of time. 

In order that the pnyment into the basic sales adjustment fund 
may not Ilfl\'e to hr mOI:e than three-fourths cent per gallon 01' that 
til(; fund may not br ill(~l't'as('(l to any greltt extent, basic must be 
kept, approximately Nlultl to fluid sllies. The management of the 
associatioll hl\~ dOlle this. Th('il' poliey has bepl1 sHeh thut the size 
of the iJusie SIdes adj ustllH'lIt fund has tended to increase rather 
thnn dl'I.'rNlse, Thr nssoeiatiol1 has employed a part of this inerease 
to im')'rlls(' tht' funJ1 surplus price. This has been done by agree
m('nt of nss()('iatioll n.nd distributors at a time of the yeaI' when it 
wns drsiwcl to sti mulate production, In s\lch It case the farm sur- .~ 
plus prier would be found slightly higher than the surplus price ,4 
paid by distributors, 

As a I1mttrl' of aetually llHlking payments, th", distributors, on 
agr('elllrnt with tbr nssoC"iation, pay to the fal'mers for surplus a 
price highN' thfLI1 the formula surplus price, and the adjustment is 
mjlde \nth each distributor's account in the basic sales adjustment 
fund, only as a bookkeeping tmnsnction. no monry in finy case 
aetunlly being paid into or t!tken out of the fund. A schematic. 
arrangement of the plan of payment to producers of the Marylan(l 
Stat(' Dail'~'mrn'S AssoC"iation is shown in Figure 10. 

The contingene" resrl'Ye fund is that set aside out of brokerage 
fees in excess of (llH;.fifth of II cent per gllUon, On about one-haH 
the mi lk which is shipped direct, this amounts to approximately 
9Y2 cents per 100 pounds and, 011 that passing through country sta
tions, about 3,5 cents per 100 pounds. This brokeracre scale has 
been in dYert 8in('c 1021. and 11 careful record has been kept of each 
lllemb('r's contribution to the fund. No interest is paid members OIl 
their eontributions, It is the belief of the management that a per
manent fund of about $500,000 is adequate. In 1927 this fund had 
reached $700,000 and, although deductions continue to be made, 
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those contributing in 1921 were repaid their shure of the fund. 
In 1928 those making pltyments in 1922 were given refunds. In 
this lllltllner, the fund is maintained, and the burden of its main
tenance is plnced largely on those actively engaged in dairying at 
1\ given time. 

TilE INTER-STATE MILK PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION 

The Inter-State Milk Producers' -l'lssociation. which opel'l1tes in 
Philadelphia and a number of secondary nutrkets in that milk shed. 
hus been one of the outstanding exnmples of the successful em
ployment of the bllsic surplus plnn of equalizing production. \Yith
out uny protecti ve policy on the part of the State or city health 
departments, it has succeeded in maintaining- its ussociation and hus 
established its own ellieient sltnitltl·y inspectIOn system. 

PROOUCERS' DEALERS ASSOCIATION'S 
RETURNS PAYMENTS fUNDS 

.1O.(Mfp,rgCIJOIl COMTING<NCY j
l RtSEllVt 

rUNO 

Arljustment whereBASIC Pcflmrnr for mllJf FLU,D 
f/Uf(J ~'n eJ{r.~d 

of l'Josir;pr1cr (ormer.s' baSIC milA ( MILK MILK 

"'-"'''W9a
l/o U AOJ5:5~~ENTIn 

Jton 01/ lIu/d mil" ruND 

Adjustment whert~ 

---------- mudsales fol/ below 
!i1rmer'Sbo:1Sicmlt!<. 

FARM DEALERS' 
SURPLUS Poymt!nr (01" mllll. OJ cent pergal/on _ISURPLUS OP£RATING J 

MILK or (Qrm~rpluspnt;t! MILK rUNDl 

FIGURE IO.-PLAN OF PAYMENT TO PRODUCERS, MARYLAND STATE DAIRY
MEN'S ASSOCIATION, 1929 

Xiii" I~ n cOl11hlllntloll of tIll.' hnsle Rurpl!ls IIntl lise IlInns, '.rllP IJrotluel'r rpc"lves
pnym<lut accOI'dlng to his hllsle lind (n"l11 surplus prodUction. ~'hfJ distrIbutor pays
IICcOl'uing to the lllUl1lti[ics cmpJoyeu il) Uuiu llllli Hllt:)JJuS lI~es, 

The association semHes milk from Pennsylvania. n di!')btnce of 
some 400 miles west and 75 miles north of Philadelphia, from the 
entire State of Delaware, the Eastern Shore and parts of northern 
and western Maryland, northellstern 'Vest Virginia, and the southern 
half of New Jersey. The milk shed mny be classed as It deficit area 
so fILl' us sllpplyin~ milk and cream to the Philadelphia market. 
It furnishes 1111 of tlle fluid milk and a plLrt of the cream, but large 
quantities of cream are received in that market fro111 points west of 
Pennsylvania. There is little in the way of sllnitul'Y restrictions 
under city ordinances that prevents any quality of creani from com
ing into that market. 

The Inter-State Milk Producers' Association opemtes purely as 
!l coopemtive bargaining organization. It operates 110 facilities for 
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the physical h:llldling of milk and confines its activities to negotia
tion and adjustment of price agreements, check testing of members' 
milk tor buttcdat, settlements with buyers for errors, and shortages 
in pltyment tor mille It docs not assume liability for payment for 
mille, in case the distributor fails or for any reason does not pay the 
producer, although it makes every effort to collect money clue the 
member Ilnd to designate only financially reliable distributors to 
whom its membm's should ship. Through its close affiliation with 
the Philadelphia Inter-State Dairy Council, it carries on an educa
tional campaign to increase lliilk consumption, and provides for 
quality improvement through It sanitary inspection system in which 
all members must luLYI' theil' farms inspected and reeeivc a permit 
before they can ship mille. It maintains a statistical department for 
the collection and analysis of information relative to market condi
tions, costs, and the business of the association. Through its editol'ial 
depuI'tment it publishes the Mille Producers' Review, through which 
it disseminates the information to its membership. 

Tlte association was incorporated in its present form on March 
14. 1917. Due to the fact that there was no cooperative law in 
Pennsylvania nt that time, the association was incorporated as a 
stock company under the laws of Delaware. Its charter provided 
fot' an issue of $100,000 of capital stock, divided into 40,000 shares 
with a par value of $2.50 per share. Each member is required to 
fillbscribe fOl' stock on the basis of one-tenth share for each cow 
owned, with a minimum holding of four-tenths of a share. This 
plan of distribution causes the stock to be held in an approximately 
similar proportion to production. Each member has the right to 
Yoh- in person or by proxy according to the number of shares of 
capital stock held. In fnct. each local, of which there are 287 in the 
association, ordinarily elects a delegate to represent it at the annual 
meeting, and this delegate, us a rule, votes the proxies of most of 
the members of the local. 

The local associations of the Inter-State ::Mille Producers' Associa

tion have no legal status, und the member contracts for the sale of 

milk are direct with the parent association. The local units are 

Ol'glmized, however, for the purpose of handling local problems and 

for gathering the membership together for the dissemination of mar

ket information and the election of delegates to the annual meeting 

of tIll' Inter-State Mille Producers' Assocjation, who will represent 

them aneL vote their proxies at this meeting. The association's busi

Iless is under the control of 24 directors elected for a 3-year term, 
 '1 

OlH'-third being elected each year, who meet every two months, and 
un executive committee of 7 who meet as frequently as necessary. 

The association hus shown a steady growth since it began opera
tions, in 1917. The number of memhers reported, together with the 
number of locals into which the membership is divided, is shown 
in Table 12. During their fiscal yeaL ended OctQber 31, 1928, the 
tlssociation sold for its members 798,368,828 pounds of milk for 
which the members received $28,493,762. This represented a gain 
in returns, over those in 1927, of $2.915,514. Data as to the volume 
bandled for years previous to that are not available, but over the 
5-.\r(11l1' period from 1£)23 to 1928, total service charges, the rate of 
which did not change, increased from approximately $50,000 to 
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$93,078, or an incl'('uSe of 86 per eent. Five years ngo n nnmber of 
producers who shipped to distributors not cooperating with the 
association paid theiL' service chnrges direct to the assoeiation. At 
present the numher of cooperating distributors has increased, and 
practically all service charges are L'ecei "ed through cooperating 
distributol·S. Of the total lIIembership holclinK stock, it is estimated 
that approximately 15,000 are delivering milk to eoopemting dis
tributors. Man.\' of tllt' othC'L's are not located so that they could 
advantageously ship to sllch distributors. 

TABLE 12,-MclIlbcrship Ill/d. loeal IUlil.~ of the Illier-S/u/(. JIilk I'ro(Z'IlCC'l's' 

Ll.~8ociltlion• .lDl1-.l!1ZS 


IA'PPro~'i- ! Approxi
lIIllle Locnl

Year ended 1Il~;:~f~r.! ~;?f~~ Yenr ended IJlcruhcr- units 
ship i ship 

----1-------- 1__' --,--1--__1___ 

(Jct. :11: NI/mbrr INtlmber: Oet.31: N/wlber !VI/mba: Oct. :ll: Nllmber NumberI' 

1917'_____ 4,O\Ii 1---"'--1 192'- _____ , H,(m 2-~1 : 1U25______ lIl,sao 27.'; 

IgIL:::: I~:~!~ 1-----iiJii I Ig~i::::::1 l~:~ ~Zl i m~¥:==::: ~k~~ ~i 
1!I20 ______1 12.f>3~ 217:1 1U2·L_. __ l!I,022j 2i41 1921;______ 23.i29 287 

1 i\"~ocil\liou wns incorporuted umllJegull op~rlLLing 011 .:\far. H, 1917. 

The association 'H pl'ineipal ('ontrihution to cooperative marketing 
has been its experience in eq lIaliiling sl'usonal production, It tried 
to function, in 1917 and 1918, on the same plan !LH many other 
bargaining associations-negotiating prices with distributors. mak
ing them highet' when there was a scarcity of milk and dropping 
them ngain when sllpplies ueeulIll' plentiful. The Inter-Slate Milk 
Producers' Association, beginning' 'with 1919, put into w:;e a plan 
adopted by the Maryland State Dairymen's Association, of Balti
more, the previolls year and usually known as the bm,ic sUI'plus 
plan (described llncler production control plans). The time em
ployed as the basic period was October, No\·ember. and December. 
and the llverage production by a member during this period became 
his basic qllantity for the nine months following; that is, from 
January to Septernber, inclusiw. The use of this period was con
tinued from 1920 to 1'926, Any producer was allowed to expand his 
business as mnch HH he liked, providing he expanded his production 
in the last three months of the veuL' accordingly. 

In the full of 192() it appeared that expansion was taking place 
more rapidly than Hecesfmr)" that produC'tion that fnll would be 
hettY)', and that there was II danger of a peak of production appear
iug during the threE' fall months. Prices had just been raised 35 
cents per 100 pounds, which gave a further incentive for incrensinp: 
fall production, which the management of the association wanted 
to offset. It was announced, therefore, in the fall of 1926, that 
basic quantities established in the fall of 1925 would be continued 
through the months of October. November, and necember of 1926, a~ 
well as into 1927, This basis supplied a quantity of milk at basic 
prices whidl was estimated to about equal the quantity consumed 
in fluid form. 

As many producers allowed their production to lapse somewhat 
in the three fall months, the association creditetl the producer, on 
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.Tnnunry 1, 1927, with the fill! avcrnge of either 1925 0[' 1926, wh.ich
ever WHf.; tllP higher. For 1928 the basic quantity waS taken HS the 
Itvemge of thnt established in the previous year' for 1927 and pro
duetion or the last three months of 1927. The hnsic quantity for 
1929 is the tlvemge of that used in 1927 and 1928, and the production 
in the last tl\L'(~e months of 1928. This makes the basic quantity for 
1929 11Il a verage or tIH'l'e years and. if production rcmainfi at about 
the f.;tlme figUI'c during 1929 af.; in previous years, it is probable that 
the hn!iic quuntitV llIay be established on the basis of a 3-vear moving 
averng<, or the l)t'O(\uctioll ill tilt' months of Octobt'r, N oVl'mber, and 
})eccmbCl·. The t,{feet of this plan of operation upon seasol1ltl pro
duction is indit'atccl in FigUl'e 11. 

Pric<,s of Imsie milk nre determined by agreement ill a conference 
of representatives of the }Jl'OdUcel's' association and the distL·ibutors. 
If they should fail to agree, the pl'it'e is determined by arbitration.. 
Clyde L. King, of the eniveniity of Pennsylvania, has lIsually filled 
this place, \\'lH'n a n aI'llil ratol' was 11('ce:;snry. Price::; at country 
point::; art' :E. o. b. Philnd('lphin prices, minus the cOst of transporta
lion; and if th(l milk pm.;:;es through a ret'ci\'ing stntion. n, charge 
of 2;~1/~ ('('nts pl'r toO POlllltiS is made to tilt' producer. There 
is a dif1'('l'cntial of ,I: cents 1'01' cach eh:lng(' of one-tenth per cent in 
buttprfat, 01' 2 ('cnts for eneh change of fin' one-hundredth!; or 
on(l-twentieth I)(>l' eent in buttedat ilbon~ or below n 4: pel' cent 
standnrd. Prices fol' first surplus milk, which is tl qllantity equn.l to, 
but in ('x(,t'ss of the pr()(1ueers' basi!' qnantity, are determined on the 
basis of till.' fLverage lIIonthly pI·iet' of X1.'\\- York !12-score butter plus 
20 pel' cent "for the butterfat contained therein . 

. All milk in ('XCCSS o-f this Hrst sllrplus is paid -for af.; second sur
plus, ae('orcling to thc price of the butt(ldat in it. at the fLverage 
price of New Y ol'k 9:2-scol'e butt('r for that month. No transporta,
tion (\iJtel'ential is employpd for any ::iurplus milk delivcrcd to u. 
recciving station, aU sneh points l'ecei\'ing' the slime pricc. No allow
anee is made for skim mille Bt'l':UISl' there is no transportation of 
sllL'plus milk, the lwices of fluid and surplus apPl'()lleh cach other 
mort' nC'arly as the distance i'l'om madn't in<:l'eases. In addition to 
the above l)rices, distributors mll::it pay to the Inter-State :Milk Pro
ducers' AssO('iation 2 cents per 100 pounds and a similar amount to 
tIl{' Phila(ll'lphia Inter-State Dairy Council on all milk pllL't'hnsed 
from llll'tnbers of tile InteL'-Stlltc :Milk Produt'el's' Association. On 
all milk purchnsl'{l on the u!::!iociation's plnn from nonmembers. the 
distributor pays 2- ('ents pH 100 pounds to the alJove-mentionecl 
dairY conncil. 

III spitl' of till' fuet that rcblil priees in Philadclphirt have been 
for the last 10 years, on an average. over I1h c{'llts a qnart lower 
than in mo:;t other t:ities along the Atlantic seaboard, the price to 
l?roc1ncers has compared favorably with thmlP paid in milk sheds 
supplying these cities. Retail milk price::i :for milk delivered to the 
:family trade in a nlllubel' of citil's is shown in Table 21, page 90 of 
appendix. In .January, 1929, retail prices for gl'ade B bottlec1milk, 
delivered to family tradc in the following eastcrn cities were as 
follows: Philadelphia, 1:~ cents; Roston, li)lj~ ecnts; Hartford, 16 
cents ; Now Yol'i\:, 16 cents; Baltimore, 14 cents; 'Washington, 15 
cents; and Pittsburgh, 15 cents. During the war pel'iod a limited 
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amount of zoning was done in Philadelphia, which prevcnted some 
duplication in retailing Itnd possibly dccrensed distributors' costs 
to some extent. The lowcr spread between the pL'ices paiel producers 
Itnd rctuil prices to t.:omauners in Philadelphia is probably due in 
considcmble l)tU·t to the more even supply throughout the year 
(fig. 11) Ilncl to the increase in volume of business of each distribu
tor. During the lust 10 years, while tobtl sales of five large dis
tributOl'S increased about 50 pel' cent, the llumber of distributors is 
reportcd to have declined from about 700 to 50, 

CONNECTICUT MILK PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION 

The ConneeticutMilk Producers' Associatioll represents It type of 
bargaining ussoeiation containing mllny features not common to 
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FIGURE l1.-AvERAGE MONTHl,Y PURCHASES OF MILK BY FIVE LARGE 
PHILADELPHIA DEALERS EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGE DEVIATION OF 
THE YEARLY AVERAGE, (CORRECTED FOR TREND) , 

'rim ~('asonlll vl~rllltion In prodllctlon hy mrmlK'rs of tb(' Inter·State :Mllk Producers' 
.\HsoclutlOll decrellsed from lO:!! to lO:!li with II slight Incl'ellse In 1026, 

other associations. Its successful use of n contract plan of equalizing 
production throughout the yeltr has been one of the things which 
set it apllrt from other associations, 

It produces It high quality of milk and, along with this, has suc
ceeded in bringing a State policy of protection to its dairy business. 
Every pr'oduceL' of milk for sale in Connecticut must be registered 
with the oftice of the State daiL'y and food commissioner before he 
can sell mille State regUlations as to requirements are pL'escribed 
IU1d arc under supeL'vision of the State dairy and food commissioner. 
·While local bOllr'ds of health ma'y make further regUlations to safe
guard the health of their eities, the fact that there is a uniform 
regulntion throughout the State results in little variation in 
reqlliL'emcnts, 

The State poliey of protection is, in effect, that as long as enough 
milk is produced within the State to supply the people at a reason
ttble price, the Stute will protect itl:i dairymcn against dumping of 
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lIut.sidc milk, which is lik!'ly to comc in Ilt Il lower price. The Stat~· 
dcpal'tmcut, thcrefol'(~, docs not make inspections and register pro
llncers out!:iide the SLate, when that milk is not n!'eded. The poliey 
to elate hilS proved beneficial to pl'Oducers within the State. Should 
the policy be aba.ndoned, as has been proposed by proclucers in other 
pat'ts of New England, it would probably rel:;ult in ,;omewhat lower 
prices to producers, with impplies in the remainder of New England 
itS they arc nt present; it probably would not result in any appre
ciable increase in pr:ices to producers in other sections of New 
En:rlnnc1, 

The plan of the Connecticut Milk Producers' Association involye!-i 
II scrips of pools by distributors. Each pool, therefore, includes only 
It t'('lutiVl'ly slllall territory, so that the difficulties common to pool
ing the product from a wide tenitory arc 110t enconntered. The usso
ciation obtains milk from all parts of the State cxcept the extreme 
('ustel'n .';ectio 11 , which ships to ProyidellCC and Boston. It 111so ob
tains /l, smaH quantity from j list across the State line in New York. 
It S('UR lIIilk in sOllle 3G markets of the State, and in 1928 was selling 
JIlilk to 112 dit-itributort-i. The totillmembership reported on .January 
1, 1929, WHS 3.547, and the,)' hud contl'UctNI to fm'nish 316,000 quarts 
of milk daily from It totnl of 45,4:'>0 cows. Table 13. gives the mem
bership aud qunntit,Y or milk contracted hy members from 1921 to 
1929. Thc llRRociation's memberRhip includes ILimoRt 100 pel' cent of 
those snpplying mi.lk to many of the markets, and its leaders have 
estinHttpd about 75 pCI' Cl'nt of the comml'l'cial dairymen of the State. 
It is govel'nt·d by a (\il'pctorate of 24, elected annually. An executiv(' 
('ommittl'(> of five has the tluthol'ity of the bOlll'd between meetings. 
The association employs 1t general manager and assistant general 
UllllHlgCl'. 

'.rAnr.~~ 13.-(f(/IIIl('ctit~1l1 .Ifilk Proriu('cr,f "l.y.~oci(lIiOIl; JtrllllJ('r8hill (lIla milk 
IImIt'r COli tract .1.'121-1!J2fJ 

\ IMilk undcr 1, ! I Milk under 
'I 1 Cows t'(}nt rnct II ) ('ow:-; contract

Voar \)' .ern ler· OWIWtl hs I (or year I Year ,l\~eIllher. owned by (or year
slll[l .Inn. 1 m~lllh~rs I omle(\ , : slUll Jan. If 

I 

memll<lrs ended .___ ,,-:\~~~I~II____ ____I__~_In_r._3_1! 
I NILI"/)~r N,LlI//)rr II Quart,~ I ,v'Lll/ber "Vumber Quart. 

1921 ....... • I.H5 .......... • fill. om :\.100 ,_ •• _.... __ •• 2;;,000 

IU'.!'J '" .... i 2,OOS ........ . • 11$.000 . 3. 352 43. 391 302.000 

1023 , •. ... , .. , 2, ·IS7 i........... · 2M,000 a. r.o5 ! 44, SIB 324,000 

lIJ2L...... j 2.9.'l4 ·._... ·....' 2"../,000' 3, ,;'\7 45, 450 316,000 
I02.L........ 2,023 ............ , 23,1,000.
I1 1 

It ig pm'ely a bfLl'gaining association. It ncithpl' owns nOl' ()pel'
utes plltnts nor actually handles milk. The members appoint the 
Hsso('iation their sole agent for the sllie of milk Ilnci agree to deliver' 
It sppcified quantity of milk each clay to whomever the management 
of the {lSRocilltiol1 directs. If the producer fails to produce the COll

traded quantity Ot' produces in excess of his contract, n. definite 
pena.Itv is IH'o\'ided. 

C;ontL'llcts with Pl'o<1U('t'l.·R IU'e m,udc either 011 It ]lool 01' nOll1)001 
baSIS. For' the year ('IHled March ,H. 1929, abnllt 80 per cent of the 
Pl'o<iuccrs are under the pool contmct, The pool contract has been 
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in IISC since ApL'il 1, 1922. The producer with the non pool 01' HO
called straight contmct is paid for all milk on tll{' basis negotiated 
by the association, which is usually the price of class 1 mille TI1I' 
procluC'er' agrees to deliver IL specified quantity of milk each day. If 
-his deliveries exceed 10 per cent above his contracted quantity iIlany 
month, nll llIilk in excess of this 10 per cent above his contracted 
quantity is to he paid for at 2 cents per quart less thall the price 
specified. LilwwiHe, if the deficiency falls more than 10 per cent 
below the specified contract. the deficiency below 10 per cent is penal
ized 2 cents per quart. Approximately 15 per cent of the producers 
1lL'l' selling on this plan. 

TIt(' other.' 85 pet' cent of the producers selling under the pooling 
plan reel'ive a price detel'lnined by blending the prices paid by each 
distributoL', weighted acC'ording to the qnantit~, of milk used in each 
('lm.;s. That is, eaeh disLributOL"s pur('hases form 1I seplu'ah' pool and 
the totnlmoney pttieL for milk in all classes is divided by the hltnl 
quantity of milk IHIL'ehaHed, and the resulting figure will be the pricp 
to be paid ench producer for 4 per cent milk f. o. b. the market. 
Producers selling to different diHtributorf:; may tlH'n receive some
whllt different prices for the Sllme kind of milk, because sOllle dis
trihutors have uHed more of the milk in higher classifications than 
othcL·s. If this occms, the association, having the authority to shift 
producers, may trltllsfm' some proc1uceL's to more nearly equalize
prices. 

Coutracb-; with produ('crH IU'C' not eontinuous but must be renewed 
annually on Apl'il 1, when the quantity contra('ted must be named. 
A serieH of meetings is held each year, during February and :March, 
at which time producers can conveniently sign contracts fol' the year 
fo1\owing'. New members pay a membership fee of $5. For the 
services of the association, the producer pays annually on .July 1, 
$1 per cow OIl the avemge number in his herd, instead of a brokeragc 
fcc on sales. ~rhe clistt:ihutor deducts whatever fees the association 
certifies llre due it and pays theHe amounts to the association. 

THE DAIRYJIIEN'S COOPERATIVE SALES CO. 

'T'hiR organizlltion opcrates as It btu'gaining assoC'intion with its 
prillllu'v ll111dmt. in PittHburgh Ilnd se('oncllLry markets in Youngs
town, Ashtabula, 1Yheeling, Sharpes\'ille, East Livcy'pool, New Ken
sington, and ~the,r cities. It operates 1,10 plants but Rells mille. at 
whole~.;alC' to (lIstnbutors who sell the Imlk to the eonsurners. Mllk 
not used in fluid form or as cream is manufactmed by the distributor. 

The Dail',Ymen's Cooperati ve Sales Co. represents 11 pl1rticnlnr type 
of assoeiation. It combilles thl.' bargaining I!ssoeiation with a. number 
of pools vithin It milk shed instead of olle l:trge pool. It pools 
th(' milk gO:lIg to all the distributors in a district, so evcry produecl' 
in that dish'iet l'C'ceiveR the sallie price for his milk under: substan
tially simil.ar circumstances a~ l'Clate~1 to qunJity and ,lOCl.ttion, re
gal'dll'Hs of tlw IIseH made of the. nulk by the one chstnbutor to 
"whom. he sells. 

The total rnelllbct'ship l'epol·ted by the as:50c5ntion on DecCI~lber :31, 
1027, was 17,12H. 'jll1O set-up of the nSsoclatt,on places conslclera~le 
emphasis on the local unit. There nrc aPIH'oxlmately 141 local umts 
in the associatioll) llud It minimum of 2(i mcmbers is required for It 
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local. The local unit hundles all local 11roblcms pertaining to haul
ing, testing, quality improvement of milk, maintaining nwmben;hip, 
llnd selecting its own oflicers. A local sends 11 delegate to the acl
\'tsory ('0 llllei I for euch group of 50 members, or lllltjor fruction 
(2(j 01' mort') , in the local. The acl\'isory council is the govemingo 
body of the producers. .At the council meeting, which is held four 
times oaeh ,YelLr, delegates from the locals lu'e given an oppoI·tunity 
to di8euss their problems. 

Polieic8 lLnd pL'IIctiees pertaining to the sale of dairy pI'odllctS 
lLre clLl't'ied ont by n, board of fhre directors, These directors are 
nOlllillllU,(1 at the :rune meeting of the advisor,Y council by the c1ele
gatl's to tho ('OUlleil. The ballots are forwarded to the seCl'eturies 
of the IO('lLls which hold their anl1ll1Li meetings about It week later, 
and produc'ers vote i~()r directors. The five persons receiving the 
bu'g('st \'ott' ILI'e the directors for the following year, and are respon
sible through the addsor,Y eounciillnd locals to the membcrs. 

Milk is sold to distributors on It classified pricc pIau which recog
nizes the lIIarket vulues of milk in ddferent uses. Five classes arc 
pmplo,Vt'd: (1 ) Milk in, fluid fOI'm, (2) tTeam, (;3) buttm', (4-) cheese, 
and (5) ('\'apol'llted Imlk. 

Pl'it,ps paid by distI'ibutol's for milk lH;ed in fluid form Ol' as cream 
IU'(' c1etel'lnilll'd in open ('on fcrence, The conferees meet ut intervals 
ot' fl'onl one to five !IIonths, the frequency depending upon whether 
1IllLI'ket ('olHI itionsll'al'l'Ilnt pricc changes. Pl'ices for both crcam and 
fluid milk IU'C deter'mined by current mat'lmt conditions. Prices for 
t'ream 01' milk lIsed for cream Ilre determined largely by prices at 
whieh w('stern cream Clm bc obtained. The retail price at which milk 
is sold is c1etel'lninecl at tL eonference of distributors in coopemtion 
with a, committec of producers and consumers. USllally the retail 
pl'ic(' is bnsed on n. definite spread over the classification price for 
milk us('c[ in fluid form, 

Pl'iees for milk used in making butter, cheese, and evaporated 
milk are based dircctly upon country-wide market pl'ices for these 
('ommoc1ities. The pI'ice of butterfat in milk used for butter at 
.Pittsburgh country plants is 15 pel' cent above the avel'llgc monthly 
quotation of Chi('ngo \12-score butter. If the average monthly quota
tion for butter was 50 cents, the price charged per pound of butter
fat contained in the milk would be 50 cents X 1.15, or 57,50 cent~. 
For milk testing 3,5 per cent butterfat, the price would be 57,50 
cents. X 3,5 or $2,01 per 100 pounds for milk going into butter at 
('ountry plants, All overrun above 15 per cent and the skim milk 
are' allowed llgninst the cost of manufacture, For milk made into 
{'twose the distl'ibutol's pay on the basis of the daily nvernge of New 
York quotntions for Ameriean cheese, white flats, less 3 cents per 
pound as tL manufacturing C'xpense. It is assumed that 9.41 pounds 
of 3,5 per cent mille equals 1 pound of cheese. Then there would be 
10,63 pOllnds of ('\1('es(' in 100 pounds of milk. If the daily average 
of New York quotlttiom; for cheese were 23 cents per potincl and 3 
eents is allowecl for lIllll1ufncture, the pricc to be paid by the dis
tributor, fOI' 3,5 pel' cent milk, would be 10,63 X 20, or $2,13 per lQO 
pounds. Milk manufactured into cyaporated Ol' condensed milk 
is chnr~cd to the distributor or IlHlIlufacturcr 011 the basis of prices 
determllled by the conference board of midwestern cOndenf;it;lries. 

, 
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The I11lu'kpling dppllI'lnH'nl is in dirpct ch!lI'W' of the sales and 
snppLil'S, It SOl'Yes us u <:lel1ring hOllse Tor payments, it diveds milk 
and lllllkl'H adj uslmellts in supplleH to meet distributors' ['eqnirPlllents, 

Tht' Illul'ket llreu, in \\' hich the association operutes, is divided 
into 12 di!:itricb;, EllCh district is considered a distinct IllI1t'imt unit, 
"When n. disLI'iLHItOL' within 11 mal'ket unit does not have enough milk 
to supply his neecis, he reports the fact to the ml1l'keting department 
whi('h is informed us to the l'elati ve supply and reqnil'ements of other 
clistL'ibutors within the sume market district, Trttllsfers of milk are 
then Illude from distributoL's who have 1111 excess to those who have I1n 
insullicient supply, This is usuully brought about by tmnsferring 
HhipPtH's, So fILl' as pl'ice is concm'ned, it mukes no difference to the 
shippm' since his retllL'ns will be the same, A distL'iLHItor not 
equippnci to handle Hurplns may often huve shippers trullsfeL'l'ed dnr
illg pl·nk pl'oductioll pOl'ioth;, In tillles 0 I' shurtage, milk muy be 
diwII'ted fl'om one of the countl',)' pllLnts to one of the smalleJ' fluid 
Ulllrkets, Definite pL'ice pL'ovisions are made for the tl'ltIlsfer of 
milk "ft'olll olle IlllLrket to the other, Diversion of milk from one dis
tributor to allotlwl' and ont.' USl~ to another, m; fr0111 the cream to 
fluid-milk clllss, is pmisible because of the reguhLr sales on a use
classiticlltion bus is, 

All pl'oducers who huve equal tt'llllspol'tution costs rece.ive the same 
price in II gi ven IlltLrket foJ' milk of n specitied fat content, The price 
paid producers is calculuted from the voLume of the entire market 
in each classification and its Ylllue at the classification prices, sub
mitted to the murketing depaL'tment of the aSl'lociatioll by the pur
chasing distributors in a gi \'en market, Each distributor pays-the 
pL'ocluCN'S who ship milk to him the avernge price for his market 
(subject to fnt llnd tmm;poJ'tatioll differentials), When the total 
payments to producers are less than whnt the milk actually cost him, 
according to the volume and prices iT:. the different classes, he pays to 
thl' mllrketing depal'tment the (liffeL'ence between the value of the 
milk recei "cd in the different clllssifications Ilnd the cash paid to 
producers, "\Vhen the total payments to producers exceed the value 
of milk, caleulated at priccgfor different clnssifications, the market
ing depal'tment pays the net diHm'ence between the cash paid out by 
the distJ'ibutor llnd the value of the milk received, 

This pilln clitl'l'rs from that. of the usual bargaining association, 
in whidl each distJ'ibutoL' pays the producers who ship to him on the 
basis of the uses mude of the milk received during the month, Under 
that plan, fltrl1leL's who pJ'oducc similar milk at the saJlLe distance will 
reccive till' same pJ'ice· wlwll the milk is shipped to the same dis
tributor, but if shipped to differcnt distl'ibutors they will receive clif
fel'ent pl'ices because of the clilferent pl'oportions of the milk used in 
fluid -fo I' Ill, 

The Sllllle plan of sale and operation is applied to each secondltry 
IlIlLl'kl,t that is similar to the llllll'ket in Pitb,bul'gh. Producers 
within each llJt~dmt receive the distributors' payment.s, us derived 
from the sale of milk at classification prices, established in 11 confer
ence of those who produce, tho!:ic who distL'ibute, and those who con
sume milk in that [)aL'ticulaL' market, All pl'oblems rehtting to n 
~iven 1I11u:ket arc handled by the board of dil'ectors of the nssocintion 
m cooperation with the producers und distributors in that market, 
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ConntrY pllLlltS Ill'P Illltilltainecl .in til(' Pittslnn'gh district only at 
thost' poiilts at whieh It Plu't of til(' milk passes through country re
('(Ii vLng stutioJls ILnd It part is shipped direct. Tlll'sl' countl'Y plants 
111'(' oWlll,d Illld opm'ah'd by tile distributors, In ILl! other distr'icts 
till' milk is shipped dil'pet without. passing through It reeei ving 
statioll, 

BcelLW:i(' of the high sensorHtl proclnc:tion, which amollllted in 
c1 ill'Pl'lmt distTieLs to from 50 to 1)0 pl'r cent of thl' qUl1ntity produced 
in th(> month of low prodll<'tion, the associution \rIlS modified the 
plan of }JII,nlll'nt to the pl'oducer so as to ('olllbine a lltu;ic surplus 
plall \\' itil the plttn in use, This wus initiutl'Cl October' 1, 1928. in 
distt,j(,t. No, 1, 01' till' }}ittsIlUl'gh distr'iet, and it is planned to extend 
it to othpl' distl'iets of thl' shed if it proves slleeessflll. 

HaIl'S to diHtl'iblllon; Ill'P lIludt· ns l'ol'llIel'ly on a classifieation husis 
u('('ordillg to utilil',ution, but total retul'ns fl'olll these slLles are paid 
to IH'oduecl's ill sueh lL wny that those pl'odueel's who have the lenst 
seasonal \'lLl'iat.ion ill their prod lIetion "will supply It greater propor
tion of till' elllSS 1 lIIilk Illld tlH'rdon' l'ec('i W' a higlwl' Itveruge IH'ice 
than those with mon' uneven pl'odlldion, 

TIll' plnn of sP('ul'ing It base is 118 follows: Totnl fluid sales of 
rlistl'iulltol'S fol' PVl'I'}' Illonth (ndj llstc'd to 30 duys) of the year are 
lIsecrtlLin(>(l. ILlld till' qLUtntity sold in the month of lowest sales is 
taken ns the base lIlonth, Pl'oc.iuetion for ellch month of the year 
is also IIs(:t'rtllirwd and the 1tYl'l'nge for the foul' lowest consecutive 
IIIonths of pl'oduction (adjusted to 30-dny month) taken as the 
iJnsl' pt'l'iod, Tht' pl'odu(tion I>,v eaeh lll(~mbcl' dUl'ing this period 
is l(st'd liS u basis 'for detl'l'minin~ the lIlel1lbel"s basic: quantity for 
thl' ('(Jllling ,\'1'111', '.I'll(' l'lltio of Sltlt's in the Illonth of lowest produc
tion to thl' II \'('I'lIgP Illonthly pl'Odnetion during the basic period 
tOl'lllS till' basic ratio, If this )'lltio is 70, then each producer' is paid 
('Iuss 1 Pl'il'('S fOl' 70 IWI' cent of his avel'age production during the 
lmsie jlPl'ioti; that is, tlssllllling tilt' sales or fluid milk' in the month 
of low,,'st salps to 1)(' 7.000,000 pounds and the llVl'rnge monthly 
pr'o<iuetion cllll'ing- till' basil' plll'iod to bl' IO,OOO,OOO pounds, eltch 
pl'odlH'('1' W(lul.tl b(> n.lloh'd 70 pel' cent. of his nverage production 
dUl'ing till' busi(' IWl'iod ns his basic quantity, Assllme his average 
cllll'ing this I)('riod to bp s,oon pounds 1)('1' month, Then he is paid 
dass 1 pl'i('CS fo!' 70 pel' ('ent. of H,OOO Ol' 5.GOO pounds of milk during 
any month, All in l'Xl'l'SS of this quantity is paid for at surplus 
pl'iel's, If, however, he produces only 5.000 pounds in Ilny month. 
lll' is paid till' class 1 price 101' his entin' production: 11nd no penalty 
is ('xllctpcl for his 'failure to producl' more, 1Yhcnever more than 
7,000,000 pounds is sold to distributors as fluid milk in anyone 
month thl' pl'oet'('ds fl'om til(' sllJe of this Ildditional milk in clnss J, 
illl'l'l'ilSel" the pI'iet, 01 liul'plus milk in those months, There is no 
penalty for flLilul'c to product' It quuntity equal to or in excess of 
till' pl'Odnel'l"S bll!'lie qlmntity, t'x('ept that the tnl'1nbcr who produces 
II llLl'ger proportion of his mi.lk in till' summer receives lower prices 
than dops the OIH' who pl'OdlWeS It IllOt'c even supply throughout the 
yen,!" ILnd it is to till' ad mntage of every member to produce us large 
II quanti!)' lIli possibll' dm'ing till' busic per'iod, 

In thp H[lI'iIlg of IH:l!) this basic surplus plUll had been extended 
to hVt' dhltricts ill the milk shed. 
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COOl'EltATIVE l'U1tF: MII,K ASSOCIATION 

Thl.' COOpl'I'llti\'l' PlU'P Milk Association, whieh opernt{'s in Oin
eillllllti, is one of till' few lill'g{' eoopl'l'al.ive flllid-milk nssoeiations 
that hus pntered the Held of retail distribution in lL large city, Thl' 
principal CIlUS(' of its entry into this field wus till' opposition of tIll' 
local milk tradl.' to any coopemtive, The association has 11 membl'1'
ship of appl'oxilllately 3,200, It secures its milk from Ohio, Ken
tucky, Ilnd Indiana, a maximulll distance of about 42 miles in the two 
/'OI'lllt'1' .states !lnd 5:2 miles ill the lath'l', 1i'OI' the fiscal yeur ended 
Mal'('h 31. H)::!8, clelin'l'ies of milk were 85,03G,098 pounds, for which 
1lIl'lllben; I'l'<~('i "NI $2,2~)(j,a79, and in addition 74,14:2 pounds of but
tt·dllt in SOli\.' ('relllll, fol' which ll1Pmbel's were paid $34,291. The 
milk is sold Illl'gply for fluid consumption Ilnd for tilt, lIllLllufactul'l' 
of i(~(' creum. 

l~aeh pro(\lH'PI' signs II contmct with thl.' association which l'lInS con
tinuously bllt muy be clUlcl'led by the producer or Ilssociation. During 
the ppl'iod from lU15 to 19:23 three ditrel'cnt coopemtive nssociation~ 
we1'('. engagl'cl in marketing fluid milk in Cincinnati, The first to 
(,ollie into ('XiStl'IICC, the Q,ueen City :Milk Producers' Association. 
WlIS ol'guni;':l'd in Hl1T, This lIssociation wus a purely volulltary 
ol'gllnizllt.ioll Ilnd attempted to fUllction as It Iml'gaining Ilssociation, 
It l'cmained in I.'xistence unti.l the Tl'i-Stllte Coopemti"e Milk 
.\[ltl'keting Association began operation on JllllUal',Y 1, 192D, Be
cause of opposition by the Tri-State Butter Co., the name Tri-Stnte 
was abancloned, and the chlll'tel' of the association was amended, 
A sllol't time later, the association reincorporated to secure the 
benefits of the cooperatiyl.' laws passed in Ohio, and It new charter 
was gl'lllltl'cl it on Septemlll'r 10, 1923, under the name of the Co
opl'rttti ve Pure .Milk Association, 

The associntion was, at the Clill of 11):21'1, the I:u'gest lIuid-milk 
eoopcl'Ilti \'(, in the r nited Statl's, taking the Illilk i'l'OlII the :f'al'llWl' 
and distributing it to the ('onsullwr. 

Tlll' dillieulties with distl'ibutol's in Cincinna.ti resulted in this 
pal'tic'ulal' typl' of ol'gani;':lltion, The distributors wer~ organi;,:ed 
H~ till' lIIilk exellllngc of the eluunbm' of commcrce. The largest 
dist!'iblliol' wus the most influt'lltial l11clllbel' and the strongest in 
tilt' distl'ibutor opposition to C'oO(H.'l'llti\'es. 

It wus the o)'i~illltl plan, in the fOl'lllation of It cooperati vc asso
eiatiun, to negotlllte prices with distributors, as was being clone by 
ba.l'gainillg H$SOC'ia.t ions in otlil'r eitie~, Since the distI'ibutors l'efused 
to I't'cognize tilt' asso('intion, Ilothinf[ could be done IlS 11 hlll'gaining 
associlltion, so far as selling milk wns concerned, Thc assoeilltion 
was in l'ctllity fo),ced to Ilcquire its OWIl outlets to consumers in order 
to funetion. 

Only n small qllnntity of its III l'mbl' 1'1-(' milk was tnken at Hrst. 
TIll' as~()('intiotl bl'gnn th(' operation of 1 wagon in .TnIlIllLl'Y, U)2:3, 
and mude the rl'mni nder of the milk into butter anel ice ercam, In 
.Tuly, IH~:~, it was opl'l'ating aa wagons, SOllie of the (listributors 
bl''';lll to 1'l'/'lISt' to take mi Ik fl'OIll any membel's. The association 
tl'i7~d to ('are for tht, milk, even though it was necessnl'Y to ship sonll' 
of it south. About .lulv 1, the ass()('iutioll issued Il call for all the 
1Ill'lIlbl'rs' milk aft('I' ,1 lIt'y tii. IIlld notified distl'ibutors if they neec1(~d 
milk till'.\' l'ould obtttill it {roltl the assoeiation. Some of the dis
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tribntors obtai lH'd !)f) 1)('1' cent of tht'il' supply i'l'om the association. 
TIlt' IU;Hoeilltiol1 had only fonl' pastNll'i%tltioll plants; had the dis
tl'ibutOt's 1'pfused to buy milk from the association, the 1l1tte1' would 
havc had dillieulty in Laking (JIU'C oi' it. Before Jllly 15, however, 
thc 1tL!'g<~Ht diRt ri butor in Ciucinnati, distl'ibutin~ at that time Ilbout 
iiO p(\l'elll\t of the fluid milk, 'i5 pel' cent of tne ice cream, and a 
llll'~(, part of till' butter ILnd cheese, 11Illlounced that it wonld buy 
its llIi lk f 1'01\1 tll(' ('00pel'llti YC. TiliR compllllY had been the leader 
of the oppoRitioll, but l'ontl'ol had passell into the lmnds of It ll'l'OllP 

who felt it would be more profitable for them to work witl\ till' 
(,OOlllll'ati \'c. 

This eOlllplLlly then oJi'ered to stIll its busincss to the coopeL'lLtive 
association. The associatioll agreed to buy it at the ILppmiRed value, 
\dli('11 \\'ns IlPpl'()ximnll'ly $;3.0()O.OOO, This inc:iudl'd nothing fOl' 
good wi U. Ollt of tlll' 1~O,OOO Rharel::i of l::itock outstlLnding, 100,000 
ShlLl'PS W('l'P pill(,l'd on deposit until'!' It tr'Ul::it agreement, lLnd the coop
!\I'ati\'l' ugl'l'l'll, 011 No\'('I\IUC l' ;W, 1H:23, to purchase this stock over a 
;1-."CI1I' pl'I'iod with titl' option of !L 3-yea1' extension, The contract 
l)('eallll' eJredi \'l' .TanuILt',)' 1, 11>2-1:. 

C ndt'l' till' original 1l"l'eeUll'ut the minimum payment waS to be 
SLJO,OOO 1>('1' yeltl'; in IlSllition dividends on stock were to be main
blined, lind .J. lll'I' ('ent of the ,'ttluntion of the assets 01' $144,000 was 
to lll' set aside :lIullIal1y in It fuud to be used for expansion. 

The PU1'Cilll:;l' of tili::; busiIH'ss was finall('ed through a certificate-of
indebtl'dlll'SS plau. At the timl' the membcr signed the contract the 
association rcquired an adnmcc of $20 pl'r cow, either cash or u 
;{()-da,Y note. ThiR was the plan on which the original plants hud 
lll'PIl Jinlu1('p(L In adell! ion to the advance payment, the contract 
gi \'('S ttll' a:;soeintion thl' right to make such deductions as necessary 
1'1'011) tht> monthly ruilk citcel\:s. li'or initial pllyrnents of $20 pel' 
('ow, as \\,(,11 llS :for thl's(' ciNiuC'tions, certificates of indebtedness 
belLl'Lng (j lwr ('pnt intl're:;t. J,;lll,rabic annually, are i::;::;llcCl. One-fifth 
of til(> pt'ineiplll of this C'cl'titiC'tlt e is due at till' ('nd of the sixth yelL1' 
unci OIH'-[i!'tll 111111111111." thCl'ClI ftcl' until the end of the tenth yeiLl'. 
\dlt'll tI)(> ('ut i I'l' pl'ineipnl will bl' J'epltid, 

Till' rHlllltlgl'IlI('nt; 0 f till' company waR rctained and the busines!; 
{,lu'I'icd on liS bdol'c, The milk t'xchttnge had refused to negotiate 
with till' ('Olllpany m; soon us it had been pU1'chnsClI by the coopel'a
t i \'e, and til(' (listrihutors started n costl,> milk WIU', expensive to 
till'1I1 and to tilt' ('oopcl'llti\'e, ..A.t th(' ('nd of the first yeal', the co
o]ll'l'lltiw was nl1llblc to meet its ('ntil'\.' contmct. '1'he interests that 
h:\cl sold the stock wcre sympathetic unc1 wnnted to complete their 
sale, They n~n'cd to allow UH' (,()(lpcl'atiYe nssocilttion to defer til(' 
d iddends chl(', and many of the stO('kholclcl's genel'ously assigned any 
daim the,\' might have to these di\'iden{\R to the coopeI'lttive. In 
H)~5. they allowed n modification of the contl'l1(·t so that only 7 per 
el~nt c1iyidt'n(\s were to bt' pnid Oil the common stock and 6 per cent 
on the preferred. TIll' expansion provision of the contract for 
$1H,OOO per year, after having been cttrriecl out for one year, WtlR 

discontinued IIntil Ruch time as the cooperative was in a position to 
('ontinul' it. The comp!ll1Y sold itR ~rocer:,>' stores, bakery, nnd some 
otlll'l' pl'opertiel::i und used the pl'oceeds, together with its surplus, fOl' 

('xpal1~iol\, 
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The o-Yl'IlI'IWl'iod from the. date the ol'iginlll ('on t I'llei; lIl'mUll' 
I.'trccti\'e, ended .Tuuullr), 1, 1929, At thl.' end of 1927 tll(' assoeiatioll 
had paid $8 pel' share on the pUl'ehnse price. of $22, 'I'he original 
ngrl.'emcnt pL'o\'idcd thllt one-ha.lf of the stock should be paiel for nt 
the end of live },eltn;, ILlld that the entire debt should be paid in eight 
yeILn;, To IIIC{'t this ngrcenlt'nt would ha \'e rcquil'elllL payment of $3 
let' shure in .1!)~H, whieh ('ould han' lwpn met by inCl'easing dedu('

{ ions Or by outside loans, The same "would be true of the $11 pel' 
share for the next thren years, On Dl'cember 20, 1H28, hOW('\'CL', the 
('ontl'llet wi th tlll~ stoekholders was flUther modiHed, This Ilgree
mellt pl'o\'ided thllt 110 payments would. be lllllcll' in 1928, 1929, or 
]\)30; Jor the yen.rs 1931 up to llnd including 1H37, n minimum plt,,
nll'nt of $1 PPL' SIIlLl'(' lll.lIst be madt'; and by the end of 19B8 j'ti:li 
lluynwnt fOl' the stock must be completed, This eireds 11 7-yCll!' 
l'XlPllsion of the origi 1111 1contraet. 

Tll\' a~:m('iation plans to coutinuc making its capital deductions 
of II ppl'oxi matcly 20 ('cnts pel' 100 pounds 011 deli vcries, and the needs 
of tlw comj)IUlY fot' expamiioll will be supplied during the next few 
~Yeltl'S from this fund, aftlJL' the guaranteed dividcnds have been set 
nside, Th('se deductions for JH27-2H amounted to $170,373, A cel'
tui n llmount of these deductions fol' 19:'!9 ILnd tlll' yea.l'S following 
wi II hit \'e to be used to meet, payments Oil eertificates of indebtecl
l1(·ss. the fil'st of \\'hi('h wi.ll be clue ill 1930. If the pl'esen.t volume 
of busin('~s ean be 11IIlilltu.inpd, whieh appea I'S pl~f)bnble, the nssocia
tion should be abl(· to meet its eontl'llet without :l'm'ther modifi
cations. 

BC('l\.use of thl' I'etai 1 distribution featurC'. the oper.'lltions of thh; 
association have bel'1l wlLtched with plLl'tieuhll' intet'est by the other 
C'oopcmti \'l'S, It has been one of the :few coopel'lltiYes enterillg this 
lield thlLt lin ve bought ItIl neti ve goi ng concern, in contrust to the 
poliey of uuying retail businesses which some propr'ietlLl'Y interest 
had not bt'pn uble to operate at It profit. ]'ew of these attempts at 
rehabilitation ha \'e been !lIly mOL'e successful than the operntions of 
thos(' frolll wholll tlw busi1H'sS was pUL'chased, 

The broatlminckd attitudc towaL'(I coopcmtives and the generous 
treatmcnt 0 f the' Cooppl'Ilti \'E.' Pme Milk Association by the stock
holders of the compllny has been an imporbmt factor contributing to 
the success of the veni.uL'P, It is so tUlUSlHLl that another Ilssoeiation 
could !lot L'ely upon finding similar conditions npon entering the 
l'etaillield, 

TWIN CITY MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION 

Thl.' Twill City MiLk Pl'oducel's Asso('in.t,ioll is n typical flnid
lUilk llllLrlwting" association operating over' n relatiw'ly sllmll milk 
Hhed, It is till' oldest of the large opemting or marketing assoeia
tions, Ol'ganizl'd originally as It bargaining nssocintion, it wns 
ineorpol'llted J IllUlltr." "2, UH7. Ilnd began handli.ng milk on April 
1, 1917, The putire blLL'gnilling pinn was ablUldoned in July, 1918, 
alld it has since continued as an operating association, 

Th(' aSHo('iation obtains its milk within a 40-mile rndius of the 
Twin Cities, including the counties of Anoka, Hennepin, Ramsey. 
"Washington, and Dakota; and practically Itll of Carver and Scott; 
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and pn,rtl:> of I::;n,nti, Chisago, Goodhm'. Rice, IJe Sueur, \Yright, and 
I4ht'l·lml.·lw, ILlllllL WI'Y small n.ren, in \Visconsin. ' 

\Vithi.l this '.to-mile l'll{lilli:; Me located 96 ("l'cllll1eries and cheese 
:(ndoJ"iN:i, llIany of which M'e within cnsy hauling distance. Fifh'en 
of thes\.' 11xe OWlwd 11l1d opl.'l"Ilted uy the Twin Oity Milk Producers 
A::;socilLlion liS receiving !lIld lIIanufacturing plants. .A rough 11P

pl:oxinmtion of the dl.'Hsity of produdion of milk in the Twin City 
l:lille shed mny be obtained :fnHn C(>l1SUS figures. Calculittion of the 
quantity of milk per sqtlt1re mile of land in farms, lmsecl on these data 
,for eonnti(>s in the milk slH'<i, shows an annulIl proc1uetion of over 
~OO,OOO pounds of milk 1)(>1' SqUllI'l' mile. If the entire area, includ
ing lukes nne! eitil's and aU lamls not in farms, liS wpll liS thllt in 
flLl'I\IS is ('onsiderec1 the axcmge density of Immu11 production is 
nbou!; l(iO,OOO POUllC1S per squltrc mile in the cOllnties from which 
\lw a:;soeilttion l'eet'iws its milk. From these data it appelll's tlmt 
!ll(' ((lUd Iw.ille production within the 40-mile melius of St. Plttll Ilnd 
Mi ntH-II polis is about {iyl.' time::; as great tlS the volume consullled for 
tluid. mi lie flnd ("I'('am ill these cit ies, 'With in nn SO-mile mel ius tlwre 
is Ilpproximlltdy tw(Outy timcs Its'mueh lUille ns requircd for fluid 
('OI1SUIIl pl ion. 

It is {·"idN\t, Ul('re ron" lhat the possibility of unything ILpprolleh
ing monopoly ('ontrol .is out, of the qill'stion. Likewise prices pilid 
to produecl's ClLn not greatly execed the prices I'cturned fOl' milk 
whell sold fol' Illltnllflll'ture, 01' the nssoeilltioll could not keep milk 
1'1'0111 the, fluid mIlJ,kt't. Health rcgulations in these cities do not act 
ns n.PPl'eeillbh' bu lTiC'rs. 

The assoeilttion opel'lltl's some 15 plants locnted within tIlt' 40-mile 
rndi.lIs of the Twin Cities. One of these is located in Minneapolis 
and 1\,1\0tlier in St. PlluL Till.' greatl'l" pal-t of the milk sold to the 
distributors 'for fllliel distt'ibution is trucked from the c:ountry <lil'ec:t 
to the plants (rr the distributors. The otllt't" milk for lUlulllfucture 
ma Y J"l'main Itt the eounlry plant::; 01' be brought to the St. PILUI or 
MiiHwapolis plants. The plllnts in the eities lu'e used prineipl111y 
fot" manllfndul"l' but Il\so SPITe liS It source of supply for n.ny dis
tributor who c1o('s not han' II, sllf1icil'nt quantity of milk coming direc:t 
to his plant or It:; It plael' to take Cltre of extra milk in cllse his supply 
t'xt'(~Nls his rt'quiremcnts. 

TIll' a::;s(wiat ion was originally flllllnced by the SIde of capital 
HUH'k. Pl"()\-ision was made that no man could be 11 stockholder in 
the ('orporntion unless he was a dll' r~rman engaged in busint'ss as 
sueh. or IUl oflicl'l' or director of n. ccopemtive creamery. The prin
(·jplt' of 01H' mn none yot(> wa::; io) hn;e,c[. 

The orgauization originally aut~lcll'izl'c1 an issue of $50,000 cltpital 
sl'oek eonsistillg of ;iO,OOO shares having It par vl!.lue of $1 eaeh. At 
the allnual ll1l'eting on NOH\lnber :1, 1$>19, a pllLn of .reol'gnnir.ation 
wus tmbmiUl'd, a.nd at It sp(>(·ial meeting ou De(!Plnber R the nssoeiution 
<l(>('idNI to 1'('ol'ganize undt'l" the new cooperative lItw of Minnesota. 
A ('u pitlllization of $;;00,000 was authorized to c:onsist of 10,000 shares 
of $.iO par vnl1w. Eaeh l11el1lbpl" WitS asked to tltke one slllu'e, ILnd It 

(j pl'l' ('('nt di,-idend ba8is 1'0), tht' ('ollling year wns 11nnouIlced at onee. 
PI'oyj::;ioll WIIS IlIlHle -for thl' I"edelll ption of ILUY shares whenever 11 

w(>IlI\)l'1" cli::;("ollt-illued his busi.ncss nlld eeased to ue a produeel". If 
the pl'odueel' did lIot wi$h to 1my cash he could have :; per cent 
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dedtll,ted fl'om his milk check ench month until he had paid for the 
Hhltrc. The nduc of the old shares at this time had grown from $1 
to $(i.50, and credit on new shares wus gi nm for the old on tIllS basis. 

r p to thjs. time the association had been renting all its plants. 
Contracts had to be renewed elleh yelLr, und there was nl ways the 
possibility of huying to I'cnt on unfavorable tel'lHS, or the lessct' might 
O\'en not cnrc to lease again. '1'he association was hindered in mak
ing ceonomictLl impl'O\'ements and providing prOpel' equipment to 
llllLlUrfucturt' the most profitable products. Machinery in one fac
tOl'y, not in nse, could Hot be profitably moved to another. In ndcli
tion, the nssoeiation often found it lIecessary to sell its products at 
an inopportune time. This wus especinlly tnlC of cheese. These 
hllndiellps, and the wish to. buy Ol' build new plants, constituted the 
prin('i PIt! Clluse of inCl'eased capitalization at this time. 

In :March, 1921, 11 definite rule ",ns made l'eglu'ding the number 
of shams eaeh member mllst purehnse. E\'ery new member joining 
u·ft(ll' that dnte was I'equirec! to buy one slmre of stock fOl' each cow 
in his lll'rd, with three as the lIlinimulll nnmbl>l' of shares, Excep
t.ions might bl' made to the IIIinimum in specinl cases, but not to the 
OIW share for each cow, No definite ruling was made with respect 
to old members but they were urged to meet the same requirements. 
A further' inerease in ell pitalization :l'rOIll $'-iOO,OOO to $1,000,000 WIts 

authorized in 10:!~. By September 30, 1025, the membership had 
rellC'hed 6.479. and tht' totnl shares of stock outstanding was 13,517. 
with It par \"lIttle of $G7;i,H30. 

A.I: the alllltuti me(·ting, December 10, 1!)26, the authorized capitali
zation was inc-reased from 20,000 shares of $GO pILl' value or 
$1,000,000 to GO,OOO shares or a ca.pitalization of $~,OOO,OOO. The 
c.apital stode outstanding on October 31, 19:W, was $878,600, and on 
OctobCl' ;\1, 1\)21'. eapitttl stoc.k sold, including thnt not fully paid for 
but subseribecl to, amounted to $1,051,600. 

TIll' eli \'idend rate on stock is cletel'l1lined by the clireetols. It was 
at the mtt' of 6 per cent until Deeembl'r in, 192+: sim'l' then it has 
bl'cn 7 pl'1" (:ent. 

To kl'cp tIll' stoek in the hands of dairymen as much as possible. thr. 
dirpd;ors han' aeted to take up at par any stock owned bjT a member 
who sells his fal'm and eo\\"s and goes out of the dair,)' business in the 
Twin City territory, The by-Ia IYS, however, do not stipUlate that 
th(' hohlel' mllst 8('11 his stock at par. 

The nssoeiatioll's territory is divided into GO locals, although they 
IUI\'l' no logal status, thl''y are an important wodring pal't o'f the 
organization. Repl'es('utation is by locals, which means as many 
directors as locals. These locals aJ'e formed wherever groups of 
produ(,(,I'S naturally ('orne togpthel\ Ilnd vary from 30 to 300 mem
bl'l's. Before tlw anIUltl1 meeting one or more membel's from eaeh 
local Itre nominated as clil'ectors, and nominations al'l' presellted at 
tlll' anllual nweting for n vote of the. entire membership. Voting
mil)' be by mail but not by proxy. There is no specified humber of 
l(1(,1I1s or eli I'N~tOI'S £01' till' association, but whenevcr the territory is 
jll('rpased alld thl're is a new natul'aI. gl"OUp, It ne,,, local is formed, 
and til(' dir('etorat(' is incrcasl'd. The ill,tides o'f incorporation pl'O
viell' for a minimUIll clil'l'ctoratl' of 5 nlld a maxillllllll of 100, The 
length of the directors' term i8 one year. 
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An executive committee of five is elected by the directors from 
llmong their number. The manager is employed by the executive 
commIttee and is in charge of all the personnel under the direction 
and supervision of the executive committee, which meets every 
MondRY. morning. The dil'ectol's meet regularly on the 10th of 
March, June, SeptembeL', and December. 

Every member is required to sign It 1-year contract which is self
l'enewing but nuty be canceled by the mernber by giving notice 30 
days before June 1 of any year. Contracts are made with distribu
torR for the sale of milk and other products; a yearly contract is 
customary, and the price is based on mnrketing conditions. Most of 
till' ('ontmcts are 101' Il distributor's entire supply, but some provide 
thnt the distributor may obtain a part of the milk outside; the asso
ciation is then paid for taking care of the sUl'plus of these non
members. 

The association has both a milk and a cream pool. All milk of a 
given quality delivered hy members is pooled, and each receives the 
same for the milk f. o. b. the Twin Cities, regardless of the use made 
of a particular lot of mille Milk may be actually delivered to a 
country plant, and mtmufacturecl, and yet not reach the central 
market. If the milk passes through the country receiving station, 
the zone transportation rate, which is about 1 cent per mile per 100 
pounds of milk. is deducted just itS if it had gone direct to the city; 
that is, payment is made on the basis of city delivery. 

About 1.000 Illembei's deli vcr cream instead of milk and at some 
points the association is equipped to receive cream only. The sale of 
CI'eam is likely to prove as profitable as milk at points 35 or more 
miles distant from the Twin Cities. The cream is made L'1tO butter 
or sold as sweet cream. This part of the business is kept in a sepa-. 
rate pool from the mille Prices are determined by taking actual 
sales minus expense. As these pools depend on somewhat differ
ent factors, the prices of milk and cream do not always bear the 
~amc reLationship. vVhen butter prices are high and prices for such 
products as condensed milk and milk powder are low, the price of 
cream will be relatively high and those pal'ticipating in the cream 
pool may receive higher prices than those in the milk pool. 

Pools are for It i-month period. At the end of that time expenses 
fat· the month are deducted from the total amount received. and re
turns are made to producers. Such items as taxes, insurance, and 
dividends on stock are apportioned in such a wr"y that one-twelfth 
the yearly requirements are deducted montiL\Y. The price for the 
preceding month is ordinarily calculated on the 9th of the month 
following. At that time a certain amount of the sales must be esti
mated. The Land O'La.kes Creameries (Inc.), and the National 
Cheese Producers Federation, both of which purchase products from 
the T'lvin City Milk Producers Association do not make a return for 
butter" and cheese until ubout ·the 15th of the 1T1Onth. Returns 
arc sufficient, however, to make pm,sible a fairly accurate estimate 
of prices. 

CALIFORNIA MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION 

Thl' California Milk Producers Association of Los Angeles is the 
largest fluid-milk cooperative association west of the Twin Cities. 
It was organized in 1915. It is a bargaining association, but it is 
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often considered an operating association because it has established 
subsidiary operating organizations. 

Its volulIle of business has shown tL rapid growth. In 1911 the 
sales of milk hundled amounted to $521,611; in 1928 they amounted 
t.o $6,210,.184. The membership is aP1?roximat.ely 500. 

The association charges a lllcmbersiup fee of $5 pel' cow, with $50 
as the minimum lIIembership fee if the producer has less than 10 
cows. Ten pel' cent of this fee is payable upon joining the associa
tioll; over hulf the balallce is clue one year later, and the other half 
is due two yeat'S latel'. Memberships are not transferable except on 
(,Ollsent of the association. If a member ceases to be R producer for 
a period of two yNU'S the association will return the amount of the 
membership fee, or a slllallet· amount if its book value is less than 
the amount paid in. In no case m1dee these circumstances will the 
amollnt paid be ltloee than the membership fee paid by the producer. 

The pUL'chase in 11)20 of the controlling interest in one of the large 
distriuuting plants in Los ..A.ngeles, which opemted about 26 retail 
rouh'8, marked the entry of the association into the operating field. 
It acquired GO per cent of the creumery com puny's stock for $GO,OOO, 
paying $25.000 cn;:;h, raised by bO'Towillg money on notes signed by 
the directors; the balance was to be paid at the rate of $1,000 per 
month. A creamery-purchase :fund was set up, and deductions of 
2 cents a. pound of lmttedat in the milk sold was made to meet 
puyments. After 2:) months of deductions) creamery-purchase cer
titicatcs wcre issued to the membcrs for the deductions made. The 
common stock purchased waR held,by the California. Milk Producers 
AS;;(Jcintion. Later a prt'f('l'l'ecl stock dividend in this operating 
In;sociation wa:; paid to holders of the creamery-purchase certificates. 
AllY member\Yho went out of business was repaid the llmount of his 
certiHcates. 

At the end of U)25 the association reported that 41 pCI' cent of the 
productIOn of its 111embership was being distributed through its 
0wn plants which were operating 200 routes. The remainder of the 
milk was being sold at wholesale to other distributors. In February, 
19;2G, lL basiC' snrplus plan of payment for milk was adopted. 

In 1U27 the Cali1'omifL Cooperative Creamery Co. was incorpo
mtecl, taking o,"el' nIl physical facilities of the association for the 
sale o:f dairy pl'o(h,··ts, and became the operating company for the 
California :Milk Producers' .A.ssociation. The Dairymen's Feed & 
Supply Co., established several years earlier by the association forU 

the sale of supplies and feed to members of the California Mille 
Producers As::>ociation, still remained a separate organization. The 
management and control of the California. :Milk Producers AssocitL
!:ion, the California Cooperative Creamery Co.~ and the Dairymen's 
Feed 8:; Supply Co. are, however, practically the same. 

Early in 1928 three creameries.ttt San Bernardino were purchased 
by the operating association ancl cunsolidated into one creamery. 
The plant there is used chiefly as a surplus plant, [md is equipped 
for tho mnnnfacturing of powder. At the end of 1928 the plant was 
sepfirating about 600 cans of milk: per day, powdering the skim milk, 
and marketing the sweet cream hU'gely in Los Augeles. The Cali
fornia Cooperative Creamery Co. also enlarged its business in Los 
Angeles considerably, in 1928. The Sanitary Gold Seal Dairy was 
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pUl'chnse(l for $1,550,000, nml bonds amounting to $1,725,000 were 
issued. 

Early .in 1929 the. (Julifornitt Milk Producers Association decic1ctl 
it could best serve its members by disposing of its distributing busi
ness in Los 1:\.ngeles to a lar~c proprietary corporation. The sale 
price was reported us approxunately $-b,OOO,OOO. After retiring all 
Olttsbwciillg obligntions to its membership, except the original mem
bership fees, titere will remain in the treasury of the California 
Milk l:lroclucers i\.$sociation, which will continue as a bargaining 
nssoeintion, n resel've of about $1,000,000. ~lost of this will prob
ably [, 'claillcd by the association as a contingency reserve although 
Jlllllly of the members want to have it distributed. 

NATIONAL COOPERATIVE ?lIILK PRODUCERS F.EDERATION 

The National Coopcrntin:- Milk Producers l;'ec1eration is a na
tional trade botly 'for the cooperative dairymen oJ the D"nited States. 
It cloes not ellgage in business in any WRY, but is u service organiza
tion. Its mellluersilip includes not only cooperative milk mlu:keting 
associations, but also cooperatives engaged in manufacturing milk 
jlroducts. The oredemtlon was incorpomted in February, UllT) under 
the htws of Illillois, ,yith a membership of some eight cooperative 
dairy associatiolls. In 1H28 it included 45 of the large cooperative 
<lair)' associatiolls ane! federatiolls of the Fuited States, with a mel1l
ben;hip uf over :100,000 and a total business of over ~moo,ooo,OOO. 
Among its membership are listed 3·1 milk-marketing associations, 2 
federations of cooperative creameries, 2 federations of cooperative 
cheese factories, a sales agency, a service organization for coopera
tive creameries; the l'cnminder Rre individual cooperatives engaged 
principally in manufacturing butter, concentrated milk, and other 
products. 

A list of the melllbers oor the organization, together with the date 
oor organizatiun, membership of each association, and value of tbe 
business trnnsacted orOI' the calendar year 1928) 01' the fiscal yeal' 
ended in that year, as reported by the United States Department of 
Agriculture is given in Table 14. 

'l'AlILg 14.-Mclllucr n,~,WCi(ltiOI18 of l1Ie NCLtiollal Oooperalirc Milk Procl'/leer,~ 
FederatiOIl, 1928 

~'~t; Estimated Estimated 
Association ganiza. number of annual 

- tion members sales 

Year Number Dollars 
B~rrien Counts lI!ilk Produccr's Association, Benton Rarbor, l\Iich____ 1918 168 441,000
Caururnia Milk Producers Association, Los Angeles, CnliL ___________ •• ' 1015 480 0,210,484
Clmllcnge Crenm and Butter Association, Los Angeles, CaliL __________ 1911 15,000 15,689,910
Chicago .EQlliL~ Union Excl,lange, C;hi~goJIL ___.________ •__________ ._ lOJr 5,000 2,985,401
Connectlcut lIhlk Producer 5 AssocmtlOn, HarHorn, Conn _____________ • 191 ( 3,547 12, 000, 000 
Cooperative Pure Milk Association of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, 0I1io_. __ • 1915 3400 2. 022, 583
Dairymen's Cooperative Sales Co., Pittsburgh, Pn _____________________. lOIS 19; l(J.l 12,373,849
Coos Bay Mutual Creamery Co., Marshfield, Oreg__________________ ___ 1019 455 449,255 
Dairymen's T-eub'lle Cooperative Association (Inc.), New York, N. Y___ 1921 43,067 85,048,162 
Des Moines Cooperative Dairy Marketing ASSOCIation, Des Moines, Iown.•_________________________________ .__ __ ___ ___ _____ ___ __ _______ ___ 1917 1,2iiO 81,000
Fnrmer's ",,{ilk Producers "\ssocilltion, Uichmond, Va __________________ • 1910 106 1,~,Wi
Omy's Rarbor Duirynl('n's Association, Satsop, '\'nsh__________________ 1918 300
Illinois Milk Producers Association, Peorin, IlL___________.____________ 1926 788; 1801,~~Indiana Dairy Marketing Association, Muncie, 1nd ...___ .... _________ 1\l22 396,000 
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't'AIIL1'J H.-Member assoeiatwlI.'! of the NationaZ Ooopcrativc Milk Producer8 
Peller(ttio1!, lD2S-Contlllued 

AssoclllUon 

Yenr Number •Dollars 
lnlun,1 Empiro By· Products co., RpokulJe. "'ush•••__ •. ________ •__ .____ lUI8 1;7·\ 628, UOO 
luleN:llato Milk Producers AssociutlolJ, Phlludolphlu, 1'11..__•_____ •___ • 1017 21,821l ?8, 2lJO, S!>S 
100VIl Cooperntive CrOlullertos Secrct,urios und "'lun11gors AssocliltiOll, W'lterloo, 10W11. ______ •__ •______ •_•• _._. __ •• ___ ••_____•______ ._. __ •__ • _____ ._. 15,000 9,000,000
Lllnd O'.Lllkos CrOlllllCrios (Inc.), l\llnnollpolls, Minn•••____ .___________ 1021 /a,OIiO '17,ll3l,9tl8
IAlwls,Pllclllc DillrYlIlcn'$ ASSQcilltioll, Cllell1lils, Wllsh _______ ._. __ .____ !O10 1,000 9tJ3,aUfJ 
Mllryillllli 1111<1 VirglnillMBk Producers Assvci11tiolJ, Washington,D. C_ !U~o I,noo ·1, !l77, UG2 
Mllryillllli Statu DairYlllen's ASSOCilltion., B11ltimoro, Md. __ ••••• __ ._ ••_, JDI7 3,700 8, 161,~7 
MItLlnl Vnlloy Cooperntivo Milk Producers AssocllltioJl, Dilyton, Uhlo_ 1022 4,000 1,:1I8,GO:I
Mlchlglln Milk l'ro,hwers' AssocillliulJ, Detroit, Mich•• ____•_____ ._____ 101(1 10, tX~) J5,uUU,OOt}
l\lllk Produecrs' ,\ssvclation of Sun Diego ('ounty, Siln Diego, Clllif •• _. 1017 55 [,.18,71:! 
.'!.IIk Prodllcers' Associutioll of Slllnlllit Count~', uml Vicinity, Akron,() Ii io. _.• __ •• ____ •_______ •__ • _. __ • _____________ •___ ______________ __ ____ 1017 

2,300 2,701,000 
l\iilwllukcc Coopcrntivc Milk Producers, l\lllwuukce, Wis._____________ lUW i,1100 5, 4UO, om 
NiltioIlJ11 {,hl'eso Producors ~'ctlcrntion, Plymouth, Wis.________________ IUJ.t 7, IiOO 9,0:13, a5U 
Now Engl'll~d Milk Produrers' Assoultltion, Bvston{ Mllss ___________ .__ 1\117 ~'O, If,.1 3U,OOO, 000
NorthweSl<lrn ('oopcrath'o Salos Co., Wnuscon( Oh 0 ________________ ._. lU~'O .J, (XiO 97U, 460 
Ohio Furlllors Cooperatlvo Milk "\ssooiutlon, Clovoiunu, Ollio._________ lUlU 3, fJOO 5,8-11,000
Puro Milk Assoclntlon, Chlcllgo, I1L.___:_.________________________ . __ . 1025 3,IiOO 5,477,000 
!:icioto VuUoy Coopcrativo Milk Producer's Associntion, (:OIUlllbus,Ohio _"_"_' __ •______ •.• ____ ' ______ •_____ . ___ •__ • ________________ •• ___ _ I02.l 3,250 1,078,1(J()
ScutUe Milk Shippers A~ocillt.ion, Souttle, Wusl: __ . _____ •___________ .__ 1921 450 2,200,9i8
Skug(f. County Dllirymen's Associllllon, Burlington. Wnsh_____________ 1016 1,000 2, 5::J2, lZ~ 
SnohoU1Lsh County DllirYlllell's AssClcilltion, Everett, Wush ____• ______ • 1017 1,182 1,550,231 
St. LonLs Pure Milk Producers Cooperative A~oeiuticn, Ellst St. Lou_J, Ill. __ . __________________ . _____ ._. ___ . ________. ____.._________________ 1013 

lS,OOO 10,600,000 
Sturk ('ounty Milk Protlul'ers Associntion, ('unton, Ohio________________ 1010 ioo 082,500
'L'illuIJlook Countr C'rc!lIlICry Associ:ltion, 'I'illmnook, Orl.!g_~____ ... ______ 1000 700 1,851,5211
'I'win City l\liik l'ro<iul'Crs Association, St. 1'uul, Minn.___ •_____ ._____ WlO i,527 O,854,35-l
'I'win Porls ('ooperativo Associntion, Superior, Wis _____ •_______ ._______ 1910 316 500,000
Valley of Virginia Coopemll\'e Milk Producers, llllrrisonuurg, Va ..____ IU22 ioo 2·17,000
WhlltCOlll County Duirymen's Associlltion, Bellillghlllll, Wush_ ________ 1019 2,728,951
Ynkilllll Dairymen's Associlltioll, Yakima, Wllsh._.____________________ 1921 630,0001'GGG 

1 As reported by the association for 1!l!!8. 'l'llls orgnnlzlltion wns Inter succecdcd uy tile 
Snnltul'Y ~lllk l'rotluccl'S Associilllvn. 

The OI.··ganizution employs a full-time secretary :mcl maintains an 
ofIice at its headquarters in 1Vushington, D. O. The purpose of the 
federation is service to its members, the dairy cooperatives. It col
lects and disseminates information :for the promotion of coopemtive 
murketing of dairy products, furnishes price and other market in
formation to its members, serves as a clearing house for exchange 
of information between cooperative associations, and assists in bring
ing the experience ancl counsel of member associations to any mem
ber association that wishes such service. 

The association has been especially €ifective in the field of secur'
ing legislation beneficial to the producers represented by these dairy 
coopem ti yes of the federation. It is the policy of the federation to 
advocate no measure that has not the unanimous indorsement of the 
board of directors of the fedemtion, of which there are 25, chosen 
from the coopemtive associations constituting its member·ship. 

Among the 1110re important pieces of legislation which the National 
Oooperative Milk Producers lfedcl'ation has been active in sponsor
ing since its organization are the following: 

The Capper-Volstcacl Act. 
~'he eooLlerntive Illllrketing' net, estaiJlishing' the Division of Cooperative Mar

keting in the United States Depurtlllcnt of Agriculture and authorizing coopera
tive IIs~ociations and federations of cooperatives to exehang'C crop and IlIur!.:et 
Inforlllation. 
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The ag-ricultul'Ul tariffs of the emcrgclley tariff act of 1021. 
:bJstnblishmellt of higher duties ill till' uairy scheuules nnd vegetable.on 

:-;chcdult's of the' tariff nct of 1{l22. 
']'11(' ]lUcken; nncl Iltock~'i1I'!l,; net. 
The Ji'edcrul Hlltilll\('<l milk act. 
Increase(l upproprilltiolls fOl' eradication of bovine tuberculosis. 
Illcl'cnsl'rl npfll'opl'iatiOJls for J!'crleral flgricnlturnl r!!t;carcil, including dairy 

activities. 

It has aidedlndlvlc1unl members in opposing freight-rate increases 
on milk nnd (~l'ellm in their reBp~ctive territories, It has energetically 
presented the case of the dairy cooperative before the 'Tariff Com
mission to secure the benefits of increutlcs in duties under the flexible 
pro\'isions of the tlll'iff act, It has taken un active pnrt in I1PPClll'
ing before tl1l' 'Ways and Means Committee and in working fOl' an 
i.ncrcused lal'ilf 011 dnil'Y products Hlld vegetable fllts und oils used 
in the 111l1l11l1'al'tml' or buttl'r substitlltes under the present contem
plated tariff I'{'vision, 

APPENDIX 

't'Alll.E 1ri,-1'i'riyhlet1ldJ(,"I'(/!J1' 'milk prices in rlol1nl's lIe-I" 100 1101Illrl.~, f. o. b" city 
'IIIa/·/.:et, re('Cil!etl bV ·1i1{!l!IlJcr.~ of' Ute Nt'/!' HIl!/lallll JUI!.; 1'l'Otlll('erH' .tls,socill· 
lioll, lfJ.3lJ-l!I.!1.i I 

;\/""lh ~~~~I_~~ ~2.1_ ~ 1025iW21l ~ 1928 

JUllllllry ...................... 1· 4.0d 3.41 2. ·15 3.00 3.15 2.92 2.90 2.82 3.2:1 

}'ehruury........ " ...... :1.93 3.0;; I 2.40 3.05 2.74 2.87 2.95 2.87 3.10 

March.................... _.·1· :1.92 2.82 I 2.39 3.02' 2.41 2.M 2.82 2.83 3.05 

J\prlL.. ..... ........ ••••••• 3.74 2.71 I' 2.23 2.511. 2. II 2.58 2.70 2.77 2. co 

1\"1IL;·...... ........... ........ 3.42 2.37 2.19 2.48, 2.10 2.35 2.65 2.51 2.M 

J.une........... ....••. .... ..... 3.2li 2. :11) I 2. 18 2.4:1 2. 13 2.35 2.32 2.44 2. H 

July.........................1 :l.56 2.78 2.48 2.62 2. ·17 2.62 2.66 2.1lO 2.77 

Augnst. ..•.•...•• .......... :l. U2 3.12 2.62 2.99. 2.67 2.8S 2.77 2.87 3.08 

Seplcmh(IL................ .1 :l. 93 3.2·1 2.73 [ 3. JO; 2.00 3.00 2.87 3.10 3.0:! 

Octobcr ..................... .1 :. 95 3.22 3.00 3.12 I' 2.91 3. II 2.81 3.10 3.15 

November....................1 3. \'2 :l.25 I' :l.lli 3.41. 3.02 3.13 3.14 3.:H 3.41i 

December. ...................l 3.S:1 3.\15 3.15 3.28 \ ~1.00 3.05 :1.l0 3.40 3.:1I


1 

Avornge .............. r:l.70I~ 2.58 i2.V3I!--;:u:ti 2. 70 ~-;:so----;:gg 
__• i I I I 

I All prices nrc rOIl\'Clto!1 10'\ bnst, of :1.5 [ler cent milk. '1'hc butlorrnl lJitTerentinl vnries froIlllllonth 
to 1II0nlh. 

T.\nLE ]O.-1rf'i{ll/tccZ (/ivcra[/o mill; p/'ico.~ -in doUllrs 1)01' 100 POlHlds, f, o. b., citlf 
111Cl1'h'Ct., Ycccll)(Jrl. by 111(·l/I.lJO/·.~ Of thc Dail'llnIiC111S Leaglle Ooopcrll.ti.vc AS8(j· 
da.lioll, 1!J;!0-1928 ' 

;\lol1lh 1020 i IJ~l lU22 I.~~ 1925 i~~ 1928 

Jan'Jarj............_.......... 4.4213.91 2.8·( 2.9-1 2.05 3.145 3.12 3.20 3.43 

Fd'l'IIlIry................_.... ·J.21 3.3t 2.70 3.0+ I 2.55 :1. 03 3.04 3.20 3.3:1 

Murch........................ ·1.0\11'2.83 2.33 2.811 2.[,1 2.09 2.95 3.13 3.01 

Apr!i ......._..........._..... 3.28 2.5.1 2.0f>5 2.805 2.48 2.865 2.845 2.97 2.;8 

1>luy.......................... 3.28 2.435 2.0:1 2.55 2.13 2.H2 2.665 2.75 2.r.0 

JUliO.......................... 3.56 2.15 ~.()75 2.f>45 2.07 2.5:: 2.5·1 2.06 2.50 

Jul~·..._.................._.. 3.68\ 2.13 2.35 2.715 2.15- 2.58 2.08 2.77 2.81 

August ...................._. ~. OS 2.8S 2.'!S5 2.815 2.3ii5· 2.8:1 2.89 2.95 3. lij 

SeplOL\lber................._.. 4.38 I 2.97 2.;3 2.93 2.575 2.94.1 3.0\1 3.28 3.31 

October................_..... .\. 3S :1. 20 2.91 :1. 05 2.59 ,I. 0·\ 3.11 3.4.1 3.42 

Novembor..........._.•_..... 4.381:1. 15 3.105 3.00 2.09 3.14 3.25 3.55 3.61 

December. _.................. 3.91 3.12 3.48 2.8S 3. 14 3. 16 3.33 3.52 3.57 


Averagc••••.••_.-...... 3.97 2.93 2.1lO 2. SO 2.52 2. Dl 2.96 3.12 3. 14 

\ All prices are converted to a bosis of 3.5 per cent milk. The butterfat differential is 4 cents for each 
ono·tenlh por cent. 

http:2.15-2.58
http:1.0\11'2.83
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89 UOO1.'}JltA'.I:lVE MARKETING OJ!' l!'LUID l\lU,K 

T"\IJUJ l7.-lVeiuhle/L c,vel'at/e milk p,.iecs in dollars per 100 po/wds, f. o. b., city 
markel, r('ceivecl bl/ membcrs of tile l'/Lter-Slnte Mill" Prod/wers' As.wciatic)II. 
1920-1928 I 

I\lonth IIJ20 ; lOCH 19'2'l ! 19'23 19'~" Hl"..5 1026 lDZ7 192811 

---------------------1·-----'1-----~ -;--- -- ----- --- --------".I 

Jnnuarr"_ •••••••__ •••••_..... 3. !H., , a.3tl.5' 2.595: 3.12.) 3.125 3.0M :1.18:1 3."151 3.47-3 
February" .....____·___••.••••. :1.l105 I :1.:125 2.~U5 :1.1I5 :I. LIS 3.105 3.0<j7 3.400 3.41!l 
l>lllrch "........__........... :i.K'l.1 3.2r,' 2.[,(15 3.0S.1 !I. 07;' I a.OU5 :1.052 3 . .[2.'1 3.307 
ApriL ................... '" 3. U5.i 1 3. 195 3.5:1". 3. 0ii5 3.01;'1 a. lOti 3.0:111 3. ·1211 3. :mj 
.l\iny.,, __ ... ~w~ ~ .... _~_ "" :l.~~ I ;.?9~ ~..'7~ ~ ~.1~~ *.92~ ?u~ ~.700 ~.:102 ~.28~.... ____ .. 

Juno........................1 3.[;s5 _.17., _.·IS<" 3.2:1" _.n·ln I 3.07., __ 800 .1.2.'11 3.265 

July.........................1 3.fili51 2.S!)5 ~.515 3.·115' 2.97.1 3.0l" 3.051 3.:138 3.330 

August .......... __ .......... 3.885 

I 

2.58., 2.52.1 I 3.aO.1 I 2.01i5 :1.01;; a.05:1 3.316 3.350 

Sept.ernber.................... 3.0~ 2.5&1! ?liO.'i ?.I!~ ~.9!~ i ?I25 ;1.240 ?;li2 3.38! 

October... ................... ·1.3S<, I 2. IH5 1 3.165, ol. ,'IO! 3.100 I 3.115 .1. 40-1 .1.396 3.38,

November.................... ·1.:1!\!j 2.IH5 3.15.1 3.1&1 i 3.15.1 :l.20;' :I.4·li :1.410 3.489 

Dct,omucr........__ ....._____ 3.'15;' 2.645 3.153 3.165 I 3.155, 3.:17.1 3.459 3.·110 3.489 


AvOrngc ................. ~: 2.SJri: 2.(;001 3.24.' __ :1.048 ~ 3.1I8:"3.l:i5:1.3slf3.i3 

I All pr!t...,s are converted to 11 basis of 3.5 per cent milk. The butterfat dlfTerential is <\ cents for each 

ontHonth pcr cont. 

'I.'AIII.g lS.-Weif/hled at'C'!'(/!W m,ilk price.y in doll"r.'! PCI' .100 pormels, f. o. II., cily 
1II-(l.r1;;('t, I'eceiveit by ·,/u·/nbl.,,/·8 Of the MCLl'ylallcl Slato D(ti~'ymc;n's As.yociC/tion 
1918-1921 1 

------.--------.---~----~----.--------.----~----~---.----~---
I 

___'_i\!_o.n_~Il__._ .. ~ lOlD lD20 1021 I~ lU2:1 192-1 1925 1926 192i 

January.............. 3.05 4.13 .1. 2i 3.45 2.52 2.9i 3.00 2.99 3.m 3.32 
}'~brllary ............ 3.05 3.8·1 1.15 a.:H 2.,19 2.9R 3.0:1 3.03 a.!H 3.3~ 
)\Illrl·h ............. . :l.o., 3.16 ·1.00 2.8-1 2.40 2.95 3.00 3.0() 2.98 3.27 
ApriL.............. 3.0,i 3. J.I !l.RI 2.82 2.4.; 2.96 3.02 :1.0.1 2.99 3.21 
May................ a.o.' ~.99 3.6i 2. i3 2.27 2.92 2.8!i 2.0:1 2.M 2.97 
Jun~.... __ ........ .. a.o., :J.O!i ~.67 2. W 2.27 2.87 2.78 2.98 2.74 3.00 
July.......... __ • __ • 3.0" 3.05 3. it 2.5.1 2.30 2.96 2.92 3.0.1 2.99 3. Ii! 
August. ". __ ... __ . 3.M 3.51 :1.98 2.48 2.41 3.2S 2.02 3.00 3.m 3.18 
Heplemht)r.~~~~~ ._ ;I, QR ·1.21 4.21 2.40 2.4.1 a.61 2.87 a.14 a.Of; 3.22 
Octob~r. . .......... ·1.21 ·1.21 4.21 2.59 2.•10 a.0:1 2.97 ;'.1.1 3.32 3.32 
No\,(·mbcl·........... 4.44 -t.21 4.09 2.5V 2.82 3.28 3.10 3.Z7 3.39 3.3:1 
December......_.... . 4.44 4.21 3.51 2.50 3. Ii 3. Ii 3. O-! ~. 2'2 3.36 

I All pric~., arc converted to a basis of 3.5 per cent milk. The butterfat difTerential is 5.8 cents for each 
ollo·lenth per cent. 

TAIIU, 10.-Woif/htecl (/.VCl·O!!I' milk Tn-i('esin clolla"8 ?leI' 100 IJO/tIIC!.y, f. o. b., oity 
1II-(l.rkct, reec;,ved by 'lIum~lIer8 of the Du.i,·ymon's Ooo[lerutivc Sa.les 00., 
1.'UJ-1!JZ8 I 

Month 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 lP28 

Jnnuary.._________......... ____ •_________ -;;--~I~~~
• 3.80
Fe[;ruary______ ..... __ ........___________ •• 
 3.74 3.21 3.04 I 3.09 3.35 3.mlIfarch ____.. __........ ____________....__ __ 
 3.57 3.10 3.0913.06 3.35 2.99ApriL ..._______ • ____ . ________.......___ •. 
 3.5i 2.98 3. 04 2.85 3. 01 2.73May.... ___•___ •____ •__•__.....____•____ __ 2.80 2.5i 2.48 .2.60 2.84 2.68June••.• _. ____...._________.........____.. 
 2.80 2. 68 2. 86 2. 60 2. i6 2. 58
July... __ ......_. _______..__ ....__ •••______ 3.04 2. 80 2. 92 2. 63 2. 82 2. 71 
August...... _..... __ •.• _..............___. 3.16 2. 80 2. 98 2. 93 2. 90 2. 97

September.....___. _________ •______...____ 3.33 2. 92 3. 09 2. 93 3. 12 3. 00 
October••.••• ____________•••_.___•____.... 3.51 2.92 3.27 3.16 3.46 { :~: ~ 
November __ . ____ • __.... __ . ____ •__.._____• 3.74 3.04 3.27 3.52 3.51 { :g~ 
December.._______... __ ......_........__ __ 3.68 3 16 3.Z7 3 " 3 45 { '3.82 


. "". '3.24 

Average....._________.. __ • _____...__ 3.16 ..________3.40 2.98 3.03 3.01 

I All prices are converted to a basis Qr 3.5 per cent milk. The butterfat differential i~ .5 9~~'k~ fQr ~!lcl! one 
tenth per cent. 

I Basic surplus price. 

http:3.0913.06
http:3.1I8:"3.l:i5:1.3slf3.i3
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90 regOUNLUAL llULLWtlN 17H, U. S. mw'r. OJ!' AG\UClILTUlt~1 

~I:,\lIl.E 20.-WlJiuhlcrl (~I:(J/'ILf!C 1IIille pr;'':1'8 in dollllr.~ pCI' 100 pOlllld.~, {. o. b., (JUJI 
IIwrf.;ot. rC('('itu'(l UI( IIWlllbers of lit£' {'(lOIICI'ati-Vi' 1'111'(' .11 il!., A8,~Oc:i(lti{}n. 
l!1~0~1928 I 

-----~--,..------:"--

J\IOlllh I 1020 to"I! 1022 192:1 Ill'.!·' 1025 \1926 : 1027 ' 1028 -- \:~;-'-;;I 2.70 :'-;'2~ -,~- -;;;-I~~2.70Jnn\lnrJ'I-~ ~~~~ .. ,,_. 
F'ebruury. __ ~ .1. 2.5 :t :;0 2.70 2.70' !..2." ~~ 2. !!5 2..:;0 i"'-~ ._ .. _.. 2.60 
)\\nreh .(.:!tl :I.~O! 2.:10 2.70 I u.. 2.,15 2.40 , ___ ._ •• _ 2.60 
ApriL 3.70 3_ 15 I 2.30 2_ IKJ I .) 00 2. bO 2.25 i 2. bO 2.40 
.\Iny. :I. so 2.50 2. ao 2.50 I 2: 20 2. IU) 2. 15 2. ao 2.2:; 
.lulI'_. 
.lilly _" 	 ~::~ ~rcl! ~jg ~::?! l:tll ~::;g ~:l~ ~:::,g ~~ 
.\ugusL ~:;;;1: ~~g ~~J, ~:~g l:~g ~:g~ Ug ~:~ ~:~~ptl'lllb\lr< 
Oetoi>t'r ~OOI 1m 2.00 2.% 2.~ 2.W 2.00 2.00 2.m 
No\."~n\hcr ,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~OO, 2.m 1m' ~10 2.~ 1W 2.00 2.m 2.00 
LJCCl'IIl her••.•..• , •• ~OOI 2.m 2.mj ~tO 2.~ 2.W 2.m 2.m am 

AVl"rngt' ... l:i.ii:il'-;:Ol 2. ·IIlT-2.70 ---;,;;-~ 2.11 2:~'.! 2.~ 
I .\ \I "rJl'llS IIro mllvt'rlt'tl to n hils is of :1.5 p~r cOllt milk. '.1'oc buttcrfat dilfcrclltilli is ·1.5 ccnts (or each 

oue-tl'uth p("r Cl'nt. 

'1\\Hr.~] 21.-lI'oi!/h/('([ (WI'I'II!!/' mi{fv [Jl'icc:.~ in (lnllllr.~ /W/, 100 Jlnltlltl.~, f. o. b., ellll 
-/lUli/'kct, /'eoaivcc[ VII 1111:111./)('1'3 of lIw 'i'win C:tll jl[ilk PI'oal/c:el's As.yociCL/.irJ-n, 
l!I.l8-1[)~1i I 

... -~~::h I,tol!! l·;~~~-~ LU20\~~~' ~;~~-T ~~~~ m25 19211 -~I;;;~; 
.Jnnllory ._.~·-;~;i-:~l0-:__;_;I-;,;; ~u~ 2.()sl- 2.·18 2.20 ~ 2.·IS 2..57 
r'~chrlJnry_ .~., .... _._ 2.70 2..57 a.or. I 2.40 LHO. 2.f>O 2.'\: 2 .. 20 2.2;) 2.r~ 2.[1) 
,llnreh 2.5/)' :1.12, :!'~Oj 2.:la l.IlOt 2.47; 2.:!t) 2.2:1 2.20 2.W 2.52 
:\prll 2.42' :tOO' 3.110' 2.2.5 l.IM·1 2.421 I.IiO 2.23 2.12 2.W 2.·18 
~II\~' 2.:\1 2.115 2.,0' 1.75 l.Si; 2.35 1.80\2.211 2.t5 2.:11. 2.42 
.11I1ll'_. 2.251 :1.00' 2.70, I.m I.h21 2.2.; I' 1.8., 2.20 2.18 2.:11 2.4:1 
.Jllly • 2.:10, 3.0J 2.5. 11.80 2.00 2.3.1 I.R5 2,20 2.25 2.:11 2.,18 
.\II~lIs1 2.55 :\.1.; 3.21 2.15 2.10,' 2.751 2.20 2.:1:\ 2.27 2.;)8 2.511 
H('ptl'rnht'r 2.ifi :!.!O' :J.2.j 2.2.; 2.42 2.68; 2.20 2.6fi t 2.32 2.48 2.6!i 
()('lolwr _, :1.20 'I :J. to I 3.42, 2.25 2. fl5 2. (,2 I 2.20 2. iO 2. -II 2. 00 2. (;1 
~O\'fmllll'r a••~ a.15! :l.ZJ\2.2ii 2.0,112. .12 2.25 2.70 2..10 2.0:.1 2.60 
Decemhcr _., "'I_~~I~~~ 2."'0 l~~ 2.52 2.0:! ~ 

\\"n ' : ""' I 305 .\ I" .) I' ry 10 t ') 5L I .. Iry ry'18 ry 2') ') '" 2 5'1~ c 41g('. ____ .~~._: .~~._ ~~_~__• _I~_._11_ ~_~___-_.__._._.___~ _.' ...... ....·tl .' 

1,\\1 priCes nr!' ('otlvcrW! to 0 basis o( a.5 per eent milk. 'rhe butterfat dilferentilli is 5 ccnts for each 
ouo·umth per (,'t.mt. 

~'.\I1L~] 2!!..-Rc:/niT. -mollthlll /~ri('c of m.ilI,; in Cl?nt.~ per ql/a.rt doeliv/J/"/Jdo to family 
tradc -i/lo indicated markct8, 1!120-1fJ;Z8 

,-

Feb. :llnr. Apr. Mny June Jul}' AUg. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

I" Ii . Ii 16 16 L7 17.5 18 IS 18 18 
\ lit,'j 16 \t.5.5 I;; 15 If) 16 15.5 15 15 15 
I la.. ; 13. fj I 13..1 12.51 12. 5 13.5 13.5 13.5 14.5 14.0 14.5 
I Jot5 14. Ii , 13.5 13.5 1a.5 14 14.5 14.5 14.5 15•. ? 15 

13.5 12. Ii , 12 12 12 12.5 13. .; 14.5 14.5 H .•? 14.5 
, 	1':.5 1a.5 I 13.5 13.51 13 14 14.5 14.5 14.5 14.5 14.5 

l-l.,'i 14. Ii IH. 5 1-1. 5 \ n.5 H. Ii 14..5 14. Ii 14. Ii 14.5 15 
,loI H 14 14 14 14 15 J5.5 15.5 15.5 18.5
! 15.5 15.6' [{,5 14.5 14.5 14.5 12.1, 105.5 15.5 15.0 15.5 

i 16.5 	 16 17 18 18 18 17 
10 	 14 15 15 15 15 15ig·51_~~... '=~'..Ii~/	 15 15 ...... 13 13 14 15 15 IS 15 JO 
15 1r, 15 14 j L4 [.\ 14 15 I.; 16 1.5 
14 1·1 14 13 13 13 IJ t4 15 15 

< 

11415 15 15 t.? 14 14 15 15 15 15 ].5 
15 15 t5 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 
15 15 15 15 ]5 ]5 15 16 16 L6 16 
111 Iii 1·5 I., 1 1'1 !~Iii 16 16 16 If 

http:IIlT-2.70


('OOl'l':J;A'l'n'J,: MAHKE'rlXO OF' 1"1,('[1) ])[[LK 

'I;ALlI,l~ 22.'- Ile/llti 1/lI:'ulhll/ rrirc (f m·ilk in ("(,1!/.~ 1'('7' quarl, dctin"~cl /0 family 
t!'(((/(· ,in ·ill/lira/ttl 1/1IIrkc/8, 19.1(1-19.28- ·Contilltwd 

l\lurket 111111 YI~lr 'J,lIl, Vel>.: ;\IIIr. I .\ pr 1.\lay IJune July r .Iug. Sept, Ort. De(·.
I 	 I It 

~:;"IJlhlfl:'" i 1--"1 .-.. 1-- I 
l!r.!o '. II J.l II II J.I II, 11 ).I , 1:- 1.1 1:; 15 
1U~1 la I:! la l:l i II I IL 11' 11 11 11 
IIT.!'l II II I I 11, I I II II 12 12"l' 11 " 

1;1 I
I 

III 121i~7: g. r.:~ :~ 1~ i :~. :~ m g 
12 I 12 12

H)2."i 12 12 12 I;;! 12 12 12 I!! 12gig J:I
1U!!7 .' la l:t J la I:J I:! !a I:! 1:1 
lU~fl I!! 12 I!! 12 I!! I!! 12112 

I:J ' I:J I:! 
1001H ! 1:1 1:1 11:1 1;1 I,! 1:1: I;! I III l:l III I:J 


n;\I1N~]lt; J Ifl Hi: III Jr.; Ifl In! III IIi 

11m '''1 15 Iii 11.1 II' II I!!' 12 12 
 Ifj 1fi IHi ITo12 1:2 12 I:.!
IQ''!:'! _. __112 12 : J') t·) 12 12; 12 12 	 12 12 12 \:1 

II H l:l 1:11G;::::, g: m .:~ ::1; l:: mI :;: :~ 
1:1 I:J II:! \2. r.IO'!:; .... , I:J 1:1 I:J I:J. I!! I:!' I:J I:J I:J J:\ I:J 1:1

l\r.~1 1:1. r. 1:1 I:J I:J i I:!. I:l! III 13 I:J 1·1 J.\ 14 
1U27 1·1 II 1·1 11').11 III II II 1,1 14 J.\ II
1lY.!.~.. 1.·1 II 1·1 II II, 11' II 11 1·1 1,1 11,1 J.!

I'lllshlJr~h: . 1 i I 

1010 Iii In i III I.,! II;' Ir. l!i. In 
 lfi 10 116 16
lit!!. Iii 15 i II II J.I I II f ).I I .... J.l i 1·1 J.l 13
In:!'.! 1:1 12 f 12 I'): 12 l2 ~ 12 12 t~~.~ .. I~ .. ~~~~f 1·1 1..1 
!\)',!;I 	 H Ii! J.I 1·1' II 11 

:~il. :~ :: I::: 1': I ::: :.: ::::.: 	 Ll :7 I 11 I :1 
14 1:1.51' 1:1.1i 1,1. 51!)2tl 1,1.5 l'I.r. 1·1.[, I I f I!I 1;1 13 H 1,1 1,1 I·I ••~ I;'

W'27 .. 15 I.~ ,15 11, II II H II {.I 1:'\ 15 Iii
IIr.!s . 15 J.l 'l-I I:J)I la I:! III II H 15 J5 I;'CiIl('iruHlti; "') I 

1U~1L ........ Iii II; 1.5 II;: Ir.: 15 
 v; I I:' .If) In ! Jtj 1.;
Jll'2I I" 1·1 l-t II' 1:1' I:J 1:1, I:! I~ l:t III 1:1
HlZ! 1:1 12 12 t! 1 12 ~ 12 12 ; 12 12 12 j 12 12 
IO',!;! 12 12 12 I~ I I": I~ .' .. 1.12 12 II i L.J J.!
:~A J.l 11'~.JI4•••. I.J! il' .. , 

I:! ", J.! 12 ' g !~i2··~t :tJ~~t 1,\ .. ; il--'.l~ r--II 1"11 i III II i J.! J.! I I! 14 i 14j............ ,....... , "I
IU2S........ II 	 II i II·J.!

Ghi(>!\uo: I I I ;;, I''';~''';;' , ;~15 If>:lr2~ '"'' .. I:; .:~ f l:l L: I :.:! II' " II J.! 12 J2 12 12 

IO'.!'! 12 : 12 ! 12 121' 121 12 ! 12 12 	 12' 12 12 12
100.!:l 12.•~ I l:l !:I 1:1 13 I:J 1,1 J.! 1,1 l-l 14 14
HI'21 II 1 II 14 J.\ J.! J.l 14 14 1·1 14 1-1 14
10".1i ". 1·1 ,1·1 14 J.I I 1·\ 1·\ 14 1·1 H 14 H U1U2G J.l : l.t J.I 14 1-1 14 1,1 J.I II 1·1 14 1410'27 . ... J.I 14 J.I 14. 1,1 J.I H 1,1 H 1-1 14 14IIl28... ....... 1·( J.! 1-1 J.\ I ].I 
 J.!MlnllCllpolls: H J.! 14 14 [.J 1·1 

I!I20 I~ III III 1'l l:t III l:t J..I J.I 14 14 14 
II 11 II 10.1;l~:~ :g :g..~:~ JI~I I' n :g: :g :~ II 11. i; 
12112 12 12:8i: g i:~ g 10 :~ i :6 I 16 :I5 	 "'II 

11 IlI 	 "Ill12 12 12 12 
11'11 11 II 
II I 12 12 12l~~f . l~ 11 11··11 1.t/1 11: 11 ill' 11 12 12 

1920 ........... 16 10 I lfi In In lfi 18 IS 
Los A Ilg~l()s; 	 12112 

IS III1021...... IS 10 IIG Iii i...... 16 15 . 14 	 18 I' 1814 14 14 14 
14 14 1.5 1.5 

1024.. .................. 15 15 • 16 I 1:1 15 17 1.5 I.~ I15 15 J.~
:g~L:::::::::::::::::: :}5 J~ g J! I P Ii, :~ . t~ 

J7 17 14 [.).510'25·................... 1 1·1 11.5 J5 15/ 15' J.i 15 i 15 
 15 : 15 15 15 
1026.. •..••••· .. •• .. •.. ·1 15 JIg II~ II.o~ I II·.~', I,~ 15 . 15 I 	I.j! I~ 15 1519"27 .................... 15 v v " •• I.i 15· Jij 
 ,...... ' In liJ 15 
lIT.!!;........... . .... J J.~ I 1.5 15 .. 1~L~~I.i__._._.._1_5 15 15 1,5 I.j 


D'~te from yearbooks of t'nited States Department of Agrioulture except [or 1028. 
l'nces for lU2~ nrc from Crops und .Markets. 
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